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CHAPTEI? I
INTRODUCTION
Traditionally in Amerioa, the learning experiences of elementary school
children follow routines and rer;ulations which have been similar to most
children of like age or grade upon enteri.ng the high school.

BO\'18ver, there

are ur0ent arld distinct individual difterences which can no longer be
satisfied by like training for all.

For that reason, many educators agree that

at the end of the eiGhth grade and about the :age of fou.rteen, it is an
appropriate and practical time, both in terms of individual psychological
developrr.ent and in administrative organization, to provide an adjusted educational program designed to meet an ever increasing variety of demands for
instruction on the hirh sohool level.

It is generally aocepted that the

growth of intellectual abilities, as refiected by a student's standardized test
scores, has been stabilized at this

&,i~e

period to the extent that an eighth

[r,rade test is likely to prove almost as reliaLle as a. 12th grade test, for
purposes of evaluating innate ind.i vidual potentials. l

Diagnostio and prog-

nostie testinc has become quite popular for the purpose of predicting an
individual's stl"en.rrth and his potential success.

lB. Chauncey, ''The Identification and Education of the Academically
Talented Student in the American Secondary School", Conference Report" ~JlA\l.
Edy,Slrt.ipn Associa,t3,on, February, 1958, 32.

1

2

Particularly

~,

with the increaHd emphasis upon guidance and

counseling at the seeoncia17 eehool level, 1t seems appropriate and even
nee..sa.17 to evaluate some of the inatrwnent.a that have been and are still
being used. for eva.lua.tlon of a student! s assets or limitations.
private schools, such

3S

Especially in

Mendel CathoUc H.1gh 5chool, where elaborate testing

in'VOlvee a tee, 1t seema to be almost

8

matter ot conec1ence to have reasonable

certitude that the testa are valid t ..t.a; and. the evaluations and. predictions

that are given by the pa1CholDg1et to the perente be defensible predictions.
John L. Homes urgee that the school ofter broad, tunctional guidance

programs which w1U enable te.ehera and adm:i.lq.etratore to interpret each

student •s ab1l1tJ.ee, pereonal1ty, interesta, and aeh1tmt.rnent status.
should be done, he continues, in

1If'aj'B

Tb1s

that will also enable each individual.

student to understand h1a ab1l1tlee, interests and peraonallty chsracter1stics;
to cleYelop them as far

f'1nall¥

am....

88

poee1ble; to relate them to his lite goals; and

at a state of complete and _tuN selt-guidance,

ut1.ng citizen of

8

8S

a contr1b-

clamocratic aociety. 2

A continuous, broad eval.uation program includes a wide selection ot

stlUldardiaed testa that 1ield Dl8.miDgtul intomatlon 8bout many 8SpectS of
1nd1v1.c:ius.l' s past, present and future status.

'lbe fol.low1ng ereas are basic to

such an evaluat10n progrlmu 3

2John L. Homes" 'Guidance Testing and the Iclentitlcetlon of PupU
Ch&raeteristics!l, Educfttional Bullet.in t~. 2+, los Angeles, 1959, 1.

:3

~.

2.

~..n

J
1) Ment~ ~tur1t1.:

•

A t.est of JDeIltal. ut.unt.y is the best general

predictor ot the educational level at. which Nch student is e.ble to achieve.
By the use of a mental maturity test, indi'rl.duals of high promise C8n be

identified ee.rly in their school lite.

Discrepancy between students I intell-

igence scores and their level ot aoh1e'f'8118l1t has s1gni1'icance tor the counselor
A

studerlt JJVJ¥ have a high test 800re end a low academic ach1eYe111eJlt.

would. ind1cate the pres. .e of

BODIe

Tbis

cBusatiYe factor other than lack of ebllit,.

such e.a poor habits of stuq, persoMlity difficulties or other problems which
the oounaelol" ahould 1ImIet1pte i t he 1s to apply a remedy.
condit1on, that is, a h1&h scholastic
may also need. attention.

st~

The reverse

with a low intel.ligence score

'l'bere are pupils who over-t".x their ability nnd in-

Jure their health in attempt.ing to secure high grades.
P.!D..~

2)

E'.n4

~~lA!t1ust.p!:

The importance of' good personal end

social adjustment to the mental health of an ind1:ridual and to
sucoess is obvious.

vocatione~

The fact that. there is difficult.y- in defining it. liJld lack

of agreement coacel!'n1ng the components, ehould not. be lin insuperable obstacle
to it.s measurement.

'1be more cODIDOn e.esumption is tb£'.t

or less &ttin1te ent.ity

mea.

perso~J.1ty

is a Dl)re

up largely' ot e number of generalized t.r<,it.s.

The

Celltomin Test ot Personality has been structured along this besic e.ssu.mption.
In the eomplex problem ot Wild.ng e
~ppra1881

ot

~

~at.1oMl

choice, an adequate

student.'s personalit.y cheract.eristics 1s indispensable to the

cOUllSelor 8M to the counselee.

Tenchers and counselors should make ""17

effort. to uncl8r8tend t.he personalit7 chllnoteriet.lce of their etud8l'lte.

'l'bJ'oU&h

obtJel"'Yation and the sldJ.tul use ot st.andardized persoaml1ty tests, the

teacher or OOUDDelor is bett.er able to ident.1t7 the student 'With difficulties

4
and to counsel hila; to identifY' the 1Dd1vidual. 'Whose taUure or underachieve-

ment is due more to personal. problema than to low ability or to lack ot

interest.
Interuts: Measures

3)

or

occupational interests are useful.:

a} in

identit1in& Wllcnown or unreoognlaec:l interests, b) in contirm1ng stated
interests, c) in 1dentity1Da potential. or aotual. contlicts between stated and
tested int.erests, d) in identit7ing cl1ecrepanciee between interests and
aptitudes, e) in veritying the ItDsenoe ot wU-def1ned. interest patterns, and
t) in identit11n& educational or vocational. aal.a4justmfmt due to inappropriate

interests.

Then, too, an intezoeat inventor;y is a useful motivat1na device to

get pup1ls thinking HriouslJ and object.ive.l7 about their occupational
!nteNSU.
Speoial. Abilities and Aptitucle Testa:

4)

intel.l.1genee ancl

acb1e~t.

Theae are s.1ldlar to testa of

The content of a .u.titaotor aptitude batter;y

U7 be a l.onpr wrsion 01 an intel.l.1genee teat.

used.

8.8

An

aoh1evem.ent teat -7 be

an aptitude teat to precl1et future behavior in a particular subject or

aotiv1t.y.

Althouab 1ndiYiduals 'Who make h1&h HOres on intel.l1&enoe teats

otten make high sooru on all the teats in an aptitude batter.y, moat indiv1dual8 do not haw equal.lJ atroug aptituus in all areas.

Nor are low

soores on an aptitude battery always ind10ative or low intelJ.1&ence.

The

reauJ.te or eb1lity and aptitucle teats help to give a clearer and IIOre specific
piot.ure 01 the students I streragtba and wakneasea.
f

S}

Ach1evement:

With the possible exception ot mental. maturity,

achievement. is the most important area of appraisal in an evaluation progr8Dl.

The cUll'lJ.lat.ive svaluation of a class of students by competent teachers, - all

5
things being equal - sboulc1 be the measure aga.1nst which we could Bseus the
prediotive value ot all test.s.

It i8

&

tact that tmy given test inventory 1s

administered. on a part.1cular ctsy, aDd 1ts reeul.t.e rd.ght. be Wluenced by any
number ot intangibles or oontingeDeies.

\\beNes, s1n.ce these

int~ng1ble8

a.re

not present on other claTs and under other cd.1"CWI8tsnces, the classroom teacher
is able to obMrve end adjust pal"t.18ul.u evalua.tions.

Renee, the Yearly Grade

Aftrage (lGA) ot s stud.ent should be a rstMr rellible estimate ot llCademiC
e.ch1eftlD8l1t.
The Nat10nel Merit Sohol&rsb1p QuaUf)'ing '.rest (NMSQT) is a ba.tte". of

tift teats used to measure broad ••pIOte ot. students t general educet10nal
developaent. 4 Some st.udents part10ipate with the hope ot quel1.f)'1ng tor one

ot theman,y Merit Soholanb1pe. 0theN w1te the . ..,.tion to leam, more
about their eduoational strengths and we.akneesee.
Catholic Hip School write the

~t1011.

c:waIl.e.tive effect of educational experiences

All juniors at Hendel

Becaust; the NMSQT measures the
Oft,.

a long perioc1 of time, and

because the tests emphasize the ability to use what has been learned, the
tIf5Q'l pl"Ogram serves both u

a guidC'''. 1nstl"UBl8llt and as a echolarahip

eeJ.eet1ol1 dovioe.
'lbe tift a.re.u exud.D14 h;r the HMSQT are:
Uaa.ge, Social Studies Rea.<l1ng, BaturaJ. So1ence

EIlgliBh Usage, MntbemEltics
~,

und Word Usage.

The

NHSQT also provicles a Composite Score 1 the average of the £1ve test scores.
The Composite Score ie considered en 1ndex of total. educetional clevelopaent.,

----------

~8tionel. Merit Schola:rsh1p Corpor<:;tion St~tt, ~fot.1oP.;9~ ~r-l.t. ~ho...k-~
Program., 1961, 1 - 2.
.

6
and lt baa proved in other educat.1onal. dewlopll8Ot. bat.t.er1u to be the be.t.

predictor of treel:mlan eucceu 10 college"
The fol.lDw.1ng .t.andard1uci

precl1ctor t.eete _re in'VVIJt1gat.ed in th1e

study': 1) the Cal1tom1a Short, Fom ~..t of Mental Mat.ur1t.y, (CSlTMM):
Ad'V'8oJlCtMi - Gredee n1ne to ad.ult, S-Porm,

El1fIabetb T. SUU1van, W1U1e

Tot of Pe1"8ODalit7, (CTP)s
.Rev1eian.

w.

1950. '.I.'h1a teet. we dev.1Hd b7

Clark, ud El"M8t W. T1ega"

SecODdar,y - Gre.dee D1ne

The authors are Loui8 P. 'l'IIorpe, WUl1e

w.

2) The Cal1tom1a

to college - Fom AA, 1953
Clar.k, and EmtHJt

w.

Tiep. :3) 1'he Ooou.patlO1l8l. Int.eN8t lDftUtory, (all): Advanced. - Grad.. n1ne

to adult, 1956 Rev1a1on. Tb1e teat . . deviaed. hI' EdwJ..n A. Lee and lDu1ts P.
Thorpe.

4) The Cal1tond..a Teet . . . . '. JW.tlple Aptitude Taste, (MAT):

authol'8 are Dav1d Segel 8DCl

I~

The

lukilu 1955.

Here1D&tter, 111 reterrilJ& to the abo". I18Dt1oned. teats, 1M 8haU trequen

•

use the 1D1tJ.ale indioated 111 parentheMe atter each title.

reterrin& to Yearly Grade Aftl"Ap, ... ehall.

UN

Also, 'When

lQA.

'lbe term. lIpe.NOD1l.1tyll baa IIIID7 aooept.ed u.n1nga. We wlll accept the
detim.t1OD MgpJWeecl1n the lIIulual of adadn1at.ration tor the pe.NODIl.1ty

,

teet 1IIb1oh 1a UHd. u one ot the wtrwllente 1n th1e .t.uc:Q':
"Penoaal1ty :La not eo.etb1q .eparate and apart, from ab1l1ty or
~J lt Ntezoe rather to the manner and
.tteoU".... with wb10h the 1Ifhole 1Dd1vidu.al..t8 h1e pel"SOD&l aDd
social problema, and 1nd1reotl1' the ma.&mer 1n 'Wb1cb he 1J»preu88 h1e
fell.ow. n5

aohi..,...t but 1Dcl.udea

By "1ntereat.s!l ... do not I1II8AIl a teet of ooeupat.1onal abilitlee or

uUla,

7

but an as8eae.nt 01 occupational prelereno... Our PUI"pOH 1& to appre.18e and
6

e.nal1U the

'VOC&t.1oneJ.1.y sign.:U"1oant interests of the 1ndiv1duals.

Aptltud.ee m&¥ be cone1dere4 to be a raeaau1"8 ot preaent characteristics tha

have been found to be pred1cUve ot capacity to lam.
their ~~"..

define aptitude as:

EngUeh and ED&lieh, in

PUtioraa; 21: Pg!bplodWd!lIl F.!7M2tMlD1oal T!l!!,
"The capac1t7 to acquire proficiency with a given U'IOWlt

0

tra1rd.ng, tol"'ll3al or intormal. tI Accol"'ding to the authors ot the cal.1tom1a
Multiple Aptitude

'fee",

their 1utl"UMftt 18

dea13r*1

pr1a1"1.l;r

1;0

provide

compre11eruIi'N d1tter.t1al aptitude data *1ob can be ueed to help 1.ad1v1duaJ s
understand their apt1tudes and enable tha to. make wi..r clec1s1oae 1n Nlation

to the JI1l"1a<l ot YOOat1ona1, aoadem1c, amc:t prot_1oDal opportun1tiH ottered b
our modem wr1cl. 7
~

!!5

i!lltU1~

It ~

StydY

'DIe purpolJe of t.h1estu4.7 18 to inveet.1gate the predict!'V8 value ot a
comb1nation 01 Cal1tomia Teet Bureau

~

ptDOil-and-paper t_te in

relation to aubaequent academe aeblG'lIIaIlt, in order t.bat more .ttecti".
gu1danc41 w1U be pon1blAt to h1gb school t're8lIr8J eoon att.er they begin their

high acbool oareer.

'l'tda study CODIJ1ders the tol.low1ng qu_t1on8:

1) How Talid are the ftrioua

1'Me.8uNaf!

&8

oriter1a tor pred10ting

Itudente' aubeeqwm.t lie"_ aoh18'ft1D18l:lt. as a criterion?

2) What are the most. ettective means ot employing these scores or

~.. A. Lee and. L. P. 'l'borpe, O!gu.s6i9P&l lAttmt Imtntol7, CaJ.1forn1a
T_t Bureau, C&.l.1torn1a, 1956, 2.
7n• S8gel and E. RaaJdn,
C&l.1tonda, 1955, 2.

~t1ple. A.R,tlt.ude 'lest.,

Cel1tQm1a Test Bureau,

8

measures to obtain the most reliable prediction of subsequent academic achieve-

ment?
3)

Ho')." larE6 are the

4)

:;L.a.t. ~C(;;\!OJ.;.iWenda""ions can to alB.d.e tOlJa.cd ;,iore adequat.e proi:~raxJJa of

...!ui;JA..'1ce

.fOl'

erTOl'S

of t.he oLtairJ.tl'd estima.tes?

i're;;;uucn hi,:,h school st,uJ:ellvs to '",hor;} ::.hese Ce.lifo1.'lUa Test Lureau

ll..struments are adt.rd.nistered?
Fasicall.. , t.his stc.dy is a statistica.J. illvesci:::ation of the relative
l,.Ta.~idit:J

').r:"he i'actors evaluated by the

C~vl'£!.IM,t#lJ.e CTP~

B..'1d OrI and. the HAT

with respect t()::'he subseque.!lt acadendc accdevemeut as revealed "I,)y the fa.ctor
scores on the I'lr>f)C[r and the YGA scores thl·ol.i.e,;h.out the students t four years at
Hande . ' Ca.tholic RiEh School.

As a cross ..",..lidatine; technique with t,he CTP or

as ot.her correlative factors, Character HatinG
likew"ise investicated &s::'o their rel.ative

SC'/NS

va:i.idit.~:·

ly Teacher. (Cr.:rl') were

.in

predict~

academic

s1....ccess.
This stud,:/ is concerned with 210 freshmen boys who elect.ed to be measured
LZ: the Cill'THH, the CTP, the 011, and the NAl' at r'fendel ca.tholic High School trom

the :tea.rs 1V55 - 195;;;;.

All were not school

the pupils oL t~a.i.n.ed on t.hese

~osLs

contempo;.:~·ies.

'~:he

ucorca

V'..hich

were stud.ied in reference to suLaequent

academic a.cliievement-d.&ta, earned prior to their e;radua;t.ion from I-fendel.
relationships were then considered in
reputable estimates

s\.;ud:/.

re,.,CL~d:;;.Ilt_.

~he

liL,ht of previous research and

va.r:l.ous investir;a.tiona I;orlcerninc: parts of dds

;'S will La seell in Chapter II, a.ut.horities aro J.i\rided

l~eLardin[;

prospect of predicti",\. aca,dem.c success from. the results of stand.ard.ized
personality tests a.."1d inventoried interests.
principles of

€~uidance,

These

Yet, accordino to moJern

results of t.,hese instruments are qu1t.t-; i:;enerally

the

9
~t8d

as standard information in each student t 8 euw.lati'le folder tor
Assuming that the primary purpose

ij,'l.udutlce purposes.

ot

the high sohool 18 to

develop and fructity acsciemic abilities, and facilitate ucad.emic success,

Ii

study' ot this nature is jwst.itied in that it a1wJ at justifying tbe value ot
this combination of teet. as prediotore of Bubsequ.ent achievement t.Wd

a:peeitica.U..r, hOW' they 1NJ:¥ be used beet tor tb18 purpose.
It is corntDOllly thought by teachers - e.nc1

ewn by admin.iBtratore - tbat

ind1v1d.ue.lIJ Wo would score above &~ in a peruonalltT teat and ulso obtain
£lhow ave.'l'\S.ge 8COres on an 1.nterest ltmmto17, and in addition haw about
e.~NgO

I .Q"

~

high school yean.

such

jnd1".~lual.a

U, u an additional bit. of information, it wre known that

also obta.1ned ahow average acoree on a lWlt.iple aptitude

bat.te:.7I then t.he

in Uiidem1e

be moat likely to succeed. uad.eud oaJ.ly thI'OUibout their

~tat1on

~t.

woulc:1 be that. these pup1ls wuld be above average

All a matter ot tut, this has been the uSWl1ption

ot

school. otfioials at Mendel C&tbol1c B1gh School in pro.B)ting the nexperiJMntal"
admiAiat.re.t.1on of the Calito:rn1a Teat Batterles to students \tho elect to take

them ..
Var:i.ou&

taeeta ot the

problAlm ~ by

stw:l1ed aaparntel¥j but no one baa ever
pred.1.ot.1ve va.b.te

this d1mJertation have been

1n~1gated

the total and C'WGUlative

ot all tour batterlee when adm1n1atered to treshmen

boys in a

Cat.hol1c high 8Ohool.

SOopo JD!

hirSt.a 2l g

S~

Although th1a studJr inveetigatee the predictive value of eerta1n paper-and
peneil teat scores in relation to aubeequ_t. acac1mcdc achievement, it baa

definite l1m1tat1oM.

No attapt was made to clus1ty the ind1ddual..a in the

10
sample accordint; to levels of I.Q. (hi0.h, average, or 10i.,).

Reasons for this

stem from previous studies mentioned in Chapter II relating to taese
classifications.
#

The data used in this studJ' are properly called secondary source data.
The various tests were administered by a competent school psychologist.

The

:rades and character ratings were determined by the school's teaching personnel.
Over the last several years ,the annual enrollment at Mendel Catholic High
School has been approximatel~ 1600 boys.

Students are drawn from the local

elementary schools, both parochial and public.

As far as the socio-economic

status of the pupils is concerned, it can be said that the majority came from
the middle and upper-middle classes.

Very few come from. the wealthy class and

a negligible number can be classified as poor or very poor.

On the whole, the

lareest number of them come from well regulated homes in which both parents are
interested in their children, and

ea::~er

to give them the best their means allow

in the line of food, clothinR, shelter and education.

Approximately twenty-five

percent of each freshman class elects to take the California Test Bureau
batteries.
The four tests, namely the CSF'l'MM, the CTP, and OIl, and the MAT, were
a.dministered each .rear over a span of three days.

The first test administered

was the CSFnSM; the second test was the OTP; the third, the OIl; and the last
was the MAT.

In order to further define the nature of our sample, it should be noted
that the 210 pupils comprisin:: the sample were not school contemporaries.

l'Jhile

ill of them wrote the tests during their freshman year, the actual testing was
spread out over four years.

Since the individuals in the sample were tested in

ll.
their t1rst year f)t h1gh oohool, we bel1eve tbat they wre VGf'Y reoeptive to the

i#eating program and.

weN

.t1ll. unsopb1at1eated enough to be olnoen in

persQnalit.y and interests

NGpowies.

Furtbormore, Hendel baa bad. a tUl"J1oooOver &.u1ODg the lay' faculty of approxir.mt.el¥ tl'Om eight. to tb1.rteea

~ each

1m1t.ructors

1'h1a tact., oouplec1 with the prev10ua one 1rIOW.d

aN lay teloOUl"S.

18&1".

seem to give us a random eampliog of both at.ud.en.ta

In view ot t.be tact that. t.he Cal1tol"ft1a Te8t

atbd ll1etered

d.l.trina

The majority of treabman

iDS

teachers.

Bureftp.1ua~t.a WN

the treeluIau )'tJU', it wae thought that

more WLlid 8OIIIpIU'iaon, the ObIT tv thei.r

t~n 1fNU"

tOl'"

tbe JlUl"POfI8 of

ebould be used through-

out t..ho atw:l,y. Tbua,,. have a pe1'WOD8lity pt"01'1l.fI aa obta1ned through the
pa~pencU

teat, (CTP), aDd .. pN'IIOll8l.1t7 or obaractv ps'OtUe .. given bJ

teachers lilo actua.:1.l3 observed. t.be .tuGcte in the claNroom env1rolJilllmt
out . .t of tboiJ:

tb~~

t~ )1»&1".

A .turther Um1t&t1on upon t.h1I studT

WU 8Hftto

be the time-ditterenoe aa

to wen tbe CTP was a.dmUUatwed. and 'When the ChIT waa lIf1de. In moat 1natancee J

there 'WCUl.c1 be a d1tt....t1al ot t .

to fOUl' . .t.h8 1&

actual. time evaluation.

Also, 'th1a stu4j 1& bting oomiucted v1th the aaaumpUon that the I.Q.

remained conetant

~t

the tour

~

of h:1&b aohool.

Aa a mtter of

tact

modern thought holda tM.t the I.Q. couJ.d vaf'Y 1n thia tour year span) ancl no

doubt an average of M'VtIral. I.Q.'s MlUld. have ;y1el4ed. a dU'tvent and better I.Q
GOON

tor the twr

.vear

period. cd study.

'l'hia 18 indicated u another

llm1ta.tl.on.
The onl¥ fol"'illll tollow-up on the reaulta of the Calitorn1a 'I'e8t Bureau

Batteriu was done by the school ps;yohologiat in a a1ngle interv1ew with the bo,

12
and h1a

parente. T.ll1a would appear to be significant in the interpretation of

the various correlations bet,1IWD

th...

tactor 800rea and. subsequent academic

aoh1evement.
Finally.. the chronologioal age ot the pup1la we not consldered.
is true that. an I.Q. reporte

While 1t.

a. pupU's .-tal ab1l1ty in relat.ion to other

pup1ls of the same chronological. age, 1t . . felt. that in an;y school grad.

there is WN&ll.y a s1mUar range in the chronolog1cal. agee of the pupili.

From

a. random. check of treabIan agea, 1t wu cODaldered. J"eUOMble to ..t1mat.e an

average tbJIonolog1oal. age ot tourtMrl 18&l'$.
the ohroIaolog1oal agee t
oatl

..

(Even i t w could haft obt.a1ned

oould _to UN anottaer variable J s!nee the IlIl-6SQ

handle onl.;r t1tty 'V&1"1ablefJ.. ancl

1M ~

bad that ~.)

It. . .t be nall_ that. the general i ..tiona of th18 study ean be applied

oD17 to a l.1m1tAc1 extent to student.s tmrOll.ed under Uke c1rcumstano.. in
.1~lar

eltuat1one.

Keth!4! ~ !!. .Y!t.4 Hl ~! ~~*
Moat ot the stu<i1ee conoel'l'l1ng the CSPTMM, the CTP, the OIl, and the YiAT
haw been . . . .t1al.ly statist.1eal. atudt_ 'Which 1nve8tigated onJ.;y limited

upeets ot tb.18 probl_. '1'he

p~ent

study w.Ul attMapt to inwetlgate the

broader probla of predictlon ot academ1c a.cb1eV8l'l8nt from the results of all
of these teats.
A oompl.ete .valuation of &I:q precl1ct1on

ot acad. .c suec_·· ahould include

coulderation of the many known 01' aeeumed COIIfPOMllts
proceaa:

~

compris. the entlre

intell.1gence, pereo.nal.1t;y.. interests, and va.r1ou8 aptlt.udes.

TheN-

tore .. it . . the int.ent1em ot the author to investigate the predict!v. 'l8J.ue
of the entire problem as it appl1ed to the 21.0 Mendel graduates, Nther than a

lJ
few ieolated tactors of the problem.

The procedure

ot p.Nd1ct1ng acadaa1c

success from the above mentioned teats wu approached through the tol.l.ow1ftg

steps:
1)

sue_a

A rev1_ ot previous reseal'Cb on the problem ot pred1et1ng aca4eude
by

aeana ot an;, one or

OOIIIbtnat1on ot the tol.l.ow1ftg

measures:

Intelligence Tats, P.-.oaal1ty !eats. lnt.ereata Inventori., an4 Aptitude

Teate.
2) All ot tb... teata bad. been ada1n1.8tered at l.eut tour J'CNU"8 ago fWd

the results ware on t1J.e at Hendel H1gb School. The tiNt order ot bua1neH

was to gather the data and un:1toft&J..T

repreeen~

it on appropriate

rue

The )'early grade aftragM _re obta1ned troll tbe 1nd1vidual. student's

record .e&1'da 1D the a1n omoe.
obtaiuc:t trfa the (ldd8DM t1l.ea.

'Dle

3)

p8l'1'11Ul.ent

Cbal'Uter Bat1np by TeacheN wre

The

~t

MOree on the Iat10aal Merit

Sc:holaNh1p Qual.11):tna feeta wre obta1ned trca the p4hWMI1t record

tbe students.

ouda.

ot

each ot

Finally, all ot tb1a data waa entered on atandard I.S.M. cards.

Employ.l.ng an I.B.M.-6SO, aU poaa1ble Peanoa-produet-moment co-

ettioient.s ot correlation ware detel'm1ned.

'l'Mre then tol.l.owd a at.ud.Y ot

relat.1onsh1pe between the pNdictor variablea (iDtell1gence quotient,
personality aeores, 1ntel"Mta 800rea, aptitude 1100,..., ChRT soorea) and. the

criterion. wriablea (IMSQT aoorea aDd. YGA IIOOrea). Appropriate statistical

techniquee were used with a vi_ to opt1.alum prediction and/or cl.ue1t1cation
according to future perf'onJllUlCe in academic endeavor.
regreea10n equat.ion technique . .
4)

The DuBois multiple

-s>J.o1'8d.

Alter detel"fll1n1ng the beat III.ll.tlple regrueion equationa, it wouJ.d

appear that w could regard th_ as uaetu.l. prediotion tol"BLllae which 'WO'Ul.d
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enable adm1n1stl'atora to fOrMee degrees of academic acbieve.nt.
Guidance personnel and teachers could. then concent.rate more completel.T and
thoroughly upon the developing of then particular factors in all of the

students,

_pec~

those 'lraboM recorda shaw tba to be deficient in any of th

factors of the multiple regre••1on equations.
It wu t.hol.&8ht beat. to develop two mltiple regreasion equations..

Since

t.he caJ.1torn1a Teat Bureau 1mJt.l'W'IfIDt8 were adminictered during the treshDwm

year, one multiple reg.t"8Nion equation would. eetabl1sh the best combination of
factor-eoo1"eS for academic aoh1evement 1n tbat particular year. In the junior

year, the lat10aal Merl.t sabol.areh1p

~

!eat 18 adndniatered, hence, a

aecoo:lllUl.t1ple NgrMa.i.on equation would 1deDtit7 the beet combination ot

taoto:r-ecorea tor optiaun aohi.-vwaent in tbe

~..

Other 1lIlltiple regruaion

equatioDa _re oonsideNd pccJa1ble tor predicting the optimum achievement at th
end

ot the sophomore

liUftUOr

18&1".

,.1',

at the em:l ot the jun10r ;sroar, ancl at the end ot the

Certain basic intonaation about students 18 needed 1t we are to unc1eratand
them and be able to aaaiat them.

Undoubt.edly, the most important 1ntonaation

is about the 1ntel.ligence and apt1tuw of tbeM atud.ente. Without knowing
something about t.beir potential, we cannot determine 'What to expect from them...
~a.

\1Ie certa1nl.y need to know their acb1evw.nt in terms of objective

How does the atudltnt stand in oompar1aon with :otbe:re of b1a ow age and grade?

It 18 &lao impoJ."tant to lmow the teacher'a _tlate of \Ilhat a atudent has
aceompl:J8b4ld in te:m8 of gradea or aobolaJoabip •./

Leaa t.ang1ble, but nevertbel_ VW7 1mportant 1ntormation about the
student oonoema hi. ;1ntereet.a.

It mat be recogn1Hd that interwt. change

and mature, are eubject. to maht. ot taJvq, and aN eometime8 attached to

laetoN wb:1.ob obscure tbttir real nature. It 18 also 1mpol"tant to know how a
pctrMn feel8

about hi_elf and toward. other8. Even though there are difter-

ene.. in regard. to tbeoriee of peNOnal1ty, the teaeber and. the oouneelor Dl8t
1

assat. 1n the adjuetment of the 1nd1v1dual 1n tb:1.a important. area ..
All of the aOow taotoN are 1nYolved
18 important to clarity the _DJD,p

(d

lS

SON

or 1... in this atud1'J and it

t.bue factoi'll.

The tirat part ot t.h1s

16
chapt.Sl" will deal wit.h the clarificatlon of these

u~·

mean1~;sJ

ldll1e the second

a.oadem:i.c success.

'rhe current e:nphasis on (ui...ianee in the secolldary schools usuaJ.ly hiCh:.i; ht.s the importance of a b&ttery of tests which can ;;ive

array of: :/,uidance data.

a. comprehensive

In the JUt, the emphasis in mouurement. has been in

the direction of survey and adruinistrative uses of t.he test results.
desiratie purposes.

These are

Administrat';>l's and supervisors use teat data to rea!;'e the

accomplishment..s of studentG 1n their 8choo18 to those of the averat;e or typical
school - the

llOI'1Il -

and also to obtain 1nformat:.ion about the chara.cteriestics of

t.heir school populat.ions.

However, the primary pll.t"'poae of tut1n,;' 1s

essent,ially an instructional one.

Testinr is a means of pettinr as much in fo1"-

nation as possible about pupils.
serve as the Laaies

1'01"

Such W'ormation, when properly uaed, can
2
directinf: rurt.her learnin;l •

T~+' 'I " , •
.$V

"e.,;!;,81lce.
/The science of

menta~

tntelli .:nloe test.iIl.

measurement, bevan to take definit.e shape al)out 1900.

First:. was the concept of mental maturit.;:/.. implyin_' a.

proeeses of m.ental development takint : pla.ce from vdtllin the ,rowinc crdld.
Second1~

,the sJstematic stud;} of individual differences. which be:.:an in the

2J • Ar_troru.~ and M. Schrader, Teatim:, Bu;tl!tin ot tbe fJrgchi!J, §9hoo!§
o.f the Ar.c,hdAoces, of Detro1;t;., Ca1ifornia Test bureau, Galil'ornia, September,
J960, 3.
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techniquee ot

meaa~t.

The third ..the need. tor cl.aaa1t;y1ng pupila 1n

terml of their abilities.

Not all

psychologists agree aa to the aaot ,.tuN ot inteW.genoa" Some

haft ma.1ntaiMd. that there 18

intel.l.1gence) , that

theN

brigllt atw1ento can leam
that thwe are

.lS1l;Y

onl7 one kind ot

1MJltal. ability (genere.l

1a 8~ a gradient 01 bdghtneH-d,'llnese, that tJ1e
~

better than the leas bright.

Others ineitlt

d1ttwent ld.nda ot abiliti", and that a high degree ot one

kind tella us noth1D& about the degJ'M8

ot other k1Dds ot ab1lltiea) The

problem ot claaait71ng abilltiM hu

~

ot th4!tIoretical intveet..

OOR8truc~101l and U88

FiNt., the

practical upeets, as WIll as aspects

ot acb1ev41'l18l'lt and

aptitude teate depend on knowledge about the ldnda ot &bW,t1oa.

only'

ODe

hIport:.ant mental abUit7, _

It there 18

need onq one ld.n4 ot test. to meatlUre it.

It JSn7, va need .I'IIIIlT ld.ncIa ot teata to aa.... properlT the ab1l1tles of

students and to plan the1r educaUonal experieocee.
•

Teran _laNa nan :l.Dd1Y.ldual. 18 1ntel U PDt in proportion .. he is able
to C&n7 on abatraot t.hlDdag • ..4 S~ ~JI8i004 1Dtell.1geDce to be
00IIpZ"'1Mcl ot t .. facto... ,

OM

be1nI

~

and. the oth.. factor belDc

apeoUic.' 'ttmretone pz __ted the "lIUl.t1ple tactor!1 t.hflOl7 'Wbich streaae<i
intelligence .. eou1at1n& ot .......1 abw'tt.,

=\1. D. Couid..ne and BaI'l"Y Fagin,
York, 1954, 330.

8tmtn

01 1th1ch haw been

Pl'in!lpJ,-. of Ed.uR!-~ f!mt!o.le&t,

4

t.!!. 'lerman, "Int.ol.ligenoe and Ita Meuurement", JournAl it
He.rcb, 1921, 128.

E-dU9a~

~,

'Cbarlee Spearman, l'Ae .t!!%:! oJ In$-!lliDJl!.
Cognition, lew York, 192:1, 342.

lew

!\l!l Ute ~ of

18

identified u

(1) number abUity, (2) 'tIIOM tluence,

tH

spaoe, (4) JI'MIlJ¥)17, (5)

perceptual speed, (6) reasoning, and (7) verbal comprehension.

GuUtord.,

6

in e.

rather recent artiole, ind10atee tolle JIIUltiplio1t7 of factors compr1a1ng

intell1gence.

Using tactor 8MJ.)oai8, he discerned at least 150 d1at1nct

element.. wh1ch are meaeurable.

Henoe, he oonclu.dee, no one t.eet. oould eftr hope

to thoroughly' eval».ate intel.l1genoe.

Intelligence baa frequently been

~

env:1.ronllent or to leam fl'Oll experience."

the ab1llt7 to adjust. to the
7
As Garrett. hall po1ntecl out, this
if. .

det1n1t1on 18 too broad. to be ft17 helpfUl in pract.lcal 'tIIOric.
psychological and. more

gaerallT applioable

de~tion

A more

i8 auggMted b7 Garrett.

"Intelligence", he statu, ltiDolude8 at leut the ab1l1t1.. dell8Ddecl in the
solution of problema 'Which requ1N the OOIIIpreheneion and use of a7Jllbola. It

Super, oonamtiDg on t.h1e det1n1t1on, atf1Jw ita operational nature in that it
is baaed on an aua.l.Tei8 of the taeks 1n'VOlftd 1n 8Olv1ng the problems presented

07 an intelUgenoe teet.

It 18 broader thaD eo. t.eet-baaecl detinitiou becau8e

it applies not onl¥ to the tasks present.ed by the teet, but a.lao to the taske
presented by the aehool or college OOUI"H8, 8UOOeu in which, it is c1eeigned to

prediot.

It. has the ad.ditional advantage of takiQl 1nte account the important.

work of the past ten or tifteen ,.are which deraonetrat.. that. 1ntelligence is no

one aptitude, but a oonstellation of apt,it.ud...

8

6J. P. Gu1ltord, "Three Fac.. of Intellect f l , 'l'be Amer1gag PIS:rcb9loidat,
Vol. XIV, 1959, 469-479.

7H• E. Garrett, "A Devel.oPl*ltal Theory ot Intell1gence", The A!9r1oaq
Psxpholod!t, Vol. 1, 1946, 372.
SDonal.d E. Super, ApraiaW Vocational F1t!¥!!.s, New York, 1949, 86.
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"AbUitY''' cOllllOl1l;y rerers to eomething a person can do he... and now.
"Aptitude u , on the other band, uauall7 baa a future reterence, and in the
general senae baa been derined .. a Ifcond.1tion or Bet ot characteristics
indicative ot abilitY' to learn 8OII8th1ng.1/9
Super sUJlllll&rized general concluaiona .....ging trom studi.a by Stoddard10 ,

McNemarll , ThOrndik.12 , and Wel.l.manlJ , regard.1ng methodB and. results ot naturellU1'"ture coneept.a ot intel.l1genoe, by aay1ng:

--<•• WhereAs both nature aDd. Il\lI"tUN plaT a part in the development ot

intell.igence, mental ability &8 indicated by the intelligence quotient
i8 rel.ativel7 COl2lltant t!'Oll the t1me a child entel"8 elementa1"7 school
untU late adulthood. It ia true that. the obtaine4 I.Q. will vary some
alter the age ot aix, but this ie general.l.T more a function ot the
teata ••• than of the 1nd1vidual.. Some Changes which are too great to
be uplai ned by theae C&U8e. are the Nault. ot ..,t.icma1 conditions
which invalidate the acore ot one t..at, or ot organic changee resulting
from di. . . . or inJW'7. 'J.1lat. there aN other changee, not. e.xpJe1ned by
8.Il7 ot thea. factol"8 and at.tributable to oha.nges in the .nvironment 'Which
.mod.1.t7 the tunotioning int.elllgence, hae not been demonstrated. to the
aat1ataction of all compet.ent judgea with pel"8ons of elementary school
age or older •.d4
'1'b6 role plJqed by 1ntellipnc. in educational achievement bas been stud!

9a•

c.

Warren, J?icti9!!!U 2' PeuholQsr, Boston, 1934, 2.

lOG. D.. Stoddard, '*The I.Q.:
1939, 44-'7.

it. Ups and Downs, fI ~!!"tional Records, IX,

llQ. McH--..r, "Critical be.ination of the University ot Iowa, Studies of
Environmental Influences Upon the I.Q.:1, Pe1Cho1og1cal. ~tin, Vol. XLIII,
1946, 289-'74.
12
R. L. Thorndik., "Conatancyof the I .. Q.Il,
XXVII, 1940, 167-186.

Panbol.pQca~

13

f!Y.l!tin, Vol.

P.L. Wellman, :lOur Chan&1ng Conc.pt ot Intelligence", ,lourpal ot
Coneult!Ag Psnholog,y, II, 1938, 97-108.

14

SUper, Almr6isipg Vocational

Fitn.e~,

86-87 ..
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by P1nt.ner1S and. St.rang16.

Deapite some resuJ.ta revealed b7 Pintner, Super

maint.a1na tbat the correlation between intelligence tests and grades 1& not
eapec1ally high. .NuuIerous auJIIfI:l&r1•• of the subject show that in bigb school
theY' t.end to I'Gllge from

.30 to .80, and in college from .. 20 to .. ?O, the

range being bet-wen .IIJ and .SO in high school and .30 and

modal

.50 in college.1?

The relat.1OG8hip of intelligence teat scores to educational achievement bas
been d.erac:mstrat.ed in one other t.ype of study, in lIb10h a genetic approach has

related intel.l.1genee to HIOW!t. of

!4H!tUm obtained.. Studiu reviewing the

per1oc1191?-19.30 make it clear that, on the 1Iihole, thoH who are most able,
obtain the moat education.lB

success or tailure in certain k1nda ot Hholaet1c activiti...
are not alllB18 accurate pred1otore

But aueh .00""

ot academic aueces., because aUGeen

dttpenda

not onl7 upon what is --..uNd by the teet but alao upon personality taetors .19
OUidaMe 'WOrkers have two -Jor N8aona tor studying the personality ot

students.

Pirst, they mut .tee . . . att.apt to determ:l.ne the appropriatene8a

lS
R. P1ntner, IDteel.l.1&!noe teatW, lew York, 19.3l, Cbapt.lO-12.
16ft • Strang, Pel'8O!\al
Schogl, New York, 1934.

~

and

~e

in College and. SecondarY

17SUper, APR.J"fd.aw y~ fit-Ill", 90.
18W•M• Proctor, tllntell.ipnce and Len&th ot Schooling in Relation to
SOb:02~ t!g1 8291:.tz, 1935, 783-786.

Occupational Levels!!,

19C• p • FroebUch and J. G. Darley, St:w&.ti1P& Stud!Rg, Chicago, 1952, 30S.

21

of a student's personalit.y make-up for the occupational field which he

pla.nn.ing to enter.

l'fIIJ:¥

be

Second, they falst t1"7 to identity the me.ladjusted student.

His maladjustments may be due not. to lack of aptitude but rather to other
factors which are preventing him from using his aptitude effectively.
such factors are the personality traits exhibited in excessive

An'Ong

da~,

excessive shyness, bullying or other overagreasiw behavior, and attentiongetting devices including those used to seek s,mpathy.
One point of view looks upont.he p8l'8onalityas a whole global unit,
complex in nature t and therefore virtually una.nal.yzable.

protest against the behaviorieta' atom1at.lc approach.

This is the gestalt

Another concept,

general.l.y oredited to Tborpe20, 18 kno\m ae the lJsocial stimulus value:! of the
individual.

Under this d.et1rd.tion of personality, the individual 'WOUld be

observed in groups, and interview or vritten reporta would be obtained from
persons who know him.
empiricism.

It 1s obvious that th18 det1n1tion is l1m1ted by ita

A tbird. definition is that given by Allport: 21

nperaonaJ.1ty is

the dynamic organization within the individual of tboee psychophysical systems

that detena1ne hi. urd.que adjuataent to hie enYUonllent. 11

Those who hold to

thi. det1n1t1on wuld concentrate on interviews or projective techn1ques.

A

lourth definition oonaidera pereonality ae a pat.tem ot traits or ways of
reacting to external st1ml1. 22 'lb18 point ot view is unitary and therefore

2OLouis P. 'lhorpe, Psychclogical Foundations of PersoneJ.1ty, New York, 19

~ .?el!hologlcal Intemretatiop, New

2laordon \i. Allport, ?!lre..9..nal1tz:
York, 1937, 7.

22cl;yde Kluckhobn and Henr,y Murray

gy.lt~,

Neti York, 1949, 44.

t

Pereonalitx: in ~ture ...Sociietl.

a.tN

,

If w accept the more cOl1II'IOn auwapt10n that personality 18 a more or leaf
o.ef'inite set of attributG6 made up largely of a number of generalized traits J
the tact. that there is difficulty in defining it and lack of agreement concerning

it.s components ahould not be an insuperable obstacle to meaaureraent.

A

siwi..la.r situation exists with respect to intel.1igence, yet teste in that field
have been in general use tor years and have ab.own their wortb in a guidance
Traxler23 detines personality

program.
b~v1or

in social situations.'!

88

"the

SWJl

total of an individual's

Behavior includes not only overt acts but in-

ward teeling-tone produced. by the situation aa interpreted by the individual

through introapection.
In testing personality and preclicting from personality test..s, we still do

not know how mob of a given pereonal.1ty trait or waht combination of
peraonalit.1 traits mak.s for suene.tul school. achievement or successful job
adjustment.

One reason forth!s is that. people Yar7 in their definitions of a

given train and in their opinions of what behavior indicates that trait.
;.r.?other teason for thi8 inability to relate personality traits to success in
school or out.aide is the difficulty in agrMing upon standards of f'goodil or
'tJad'l pertorma.nce tor the acora made on pereonality tests.

Peraonality traits warrant caroM stu<i¥ not only because they

,r,N

important in day to day behavior, but also because they are relllted to

lnt.erests.

Research studies which revealed interest t,1P06 showed also thet.

pct~erns re~ited

~:f ~

to the..

intere8ts.~

Such evidence indicat.es that occupat.ional. adjustment is based not onl,.v
.tpon mental .ability and special a.chievement but also upon occupat.ional interest

and ~ to e. cert...:dn ext:.ent, upon per8Ot'lality traits.

ThesE! intereste and

personality traits can be estimated or mea.eur«i with a. certain U'¥>unt ot
accuracy_ 25

i1.ccordillg to Traxler, most personality teats and interest measures are
reliable enough for group studies, and they . y be used for reeea.reh if they

call be shcNn to be reasonabl,y valid.

Tbe majority of these 1n8tl"'WDOnts, h0w-

ever, are not reliable enough to be very
diagooe1s.

Indivi<lual

8COI"'$8

aat~tacto17

tor use .in individual

on pereonal1tT testa can contribute materiaJ.ly

ruJwrtheleas, to the guidance program ot the school. 26
l~J~~

Interests have

~

received more attention from vocational

psycholog1eta during the put. generation than &nT ether single type of h\U.l'la.ll
character1at1c, 1nclucJ.1.ag 1ntell1gence, aptitudes a.n:1 pel'llOl:l8l.itl' traits.

'!here haw been tour major interpretatlone of the term intereet connected
with u

IlIJ.nY clifterent _thode of obta.ining data.

~~SipJ¥!f ~.t:.j:.at..!9J!!, ~

interest is &Ssessed by

lllfNl1lII

and

!nY.eatox:!.~,

ot interests.

Inventoried

ot llsts ot activities and occupations which boo.x

~roehl.1Ch, §~ St!l9!P~, 306.
25Tbi$!., 30'1.

26Tre.xler I

Super clagifies them as

~~h1l:19!!.Jl-9J: M~£.!,

100.

{" 6uperficiAl reaemblanee to

SOtM

queationnaires tor the study' of expressed

L"ltereats, tor each i t.em in the liat 18 responded to with an exprueion of
preference

q

Tbe essential and. all.-iArpol"tant diff.reno. is that 1n the cue of

the :1nvelltory, eacb possible reaponae 18 given an experiment.all.y determined
~tJ

and the weights corresponding to the anewra given by the person

com.plet.ing the inwntory are added in order to yield a score which represents J

not a a1n.gle subjective estimate as in the cue of e:r..preased intereate, but a
pat.tern

ot interests 1IIh1cb research baa ahO'Wll to be rather stable.2:l

Out ot the variety o£
perpl.ex1ng obaN.cter1at1ca

ot

tu-a,

ot ucerta1n1.nc interest grow

ot interest .N8earob. Accord.ing

Oml

ot the

29

Lee Cronbach

:1dent1t~

opena b.1a chapter

OIl

llOet

to this research,

1ntereat.a do not y1eld oomparable data.
28
tha¥ provide contl1et1ng intonation.

the val"1ou8 means

f&.Ct, at

IlI88.tl8

In

interests with the following statement

;'Au inteftat I.III.J" be det1neci ... a t.end8llC7 to . . . out an activity or object, or

a ten<lenoy to chooN it rather than . . . alternative. n Halu?J and 14acLean

state &

~'Int.erMt.a

are an upIOt. ot peNOll&l1ty developrant

hereditary and env:i..romaental factol'lt."

aspect of behavior,

__

-_._.

2.7Super,

8.

shaped. by both

Streng ola:hna that interest 1& an

ruponae toa l.ild.ng, and Haince interest involYe8

.

~.w !0!@...Y.~1lH!!f!,

376.

28Froehlicb, ~St!-\p.,eny!, 279,.
29Lee J. Cronbach,

339.
30

§H!At.~_ot.f'1'J!t19!9Q!l!±_'1Bt~,

New York, 1949,

l·Ul.ton E. Hahn and Halcolm S. l>facLean, 9.!n!~ C~~~._~~,
New York, 264.

25
1
reaet10na to apec1t1o things, they must all be l.eamed •.3 Aocordingl.;y, the,.
may be modit1ed later on by re-eciuoation. II According to Froehlicb,,2 they _'I'
be t.hought

ot

&8

one ot the tore.. that. moti_te activit)".

In other 'WOrda, the

represent a tendency to seleot one aotinty or t.IU.n& in preterence to something
elae, to cboo8e one inatad ot another.

Sa1d ewn more simpl.¥, interests are

likea.
Accol'Cl1Dg to Super,.3' an. object!ve theory 'WOUld recognise the tact ot

multiple cauaat1oD, the pr1noipl.e of int.eraction, and the joint contribution of
nature and nurture.

He Ba.18, HIntereata

aN

the product of interaction betwen

inherited. aptitudee and eDdocr1ne factors, on. the one h&nc:l, and opportunity and

aoolal ew.luat1cm on the other. tI
1s an

a~

tlFor.,.t. peraone, adoleacent exploration

•••

to aometJ:ling that. i. alread,y there" fI

Intereata are very important. It. 18 1I.p)rtant to be interested in the
eduoat1oDal program one 1a to1law1ng.

Laok ot int.ereat. oontrtbutee to poor

perto..-noe or to dropping out ot achool betore graduB.t1on. It 18 1mportant to
be interuted. in the occupation

ODe

aelecta, tor one may pursue the same

occupation tor tilty yeare. Happ1neas in any occupation 18 very closely
reJ.ated to

one'.

int.erut in tIHt activitiee aDd aaaociationa ot that. occupation

Ch1ldhoocl int.reate do change radically..

Empirical evidence obta1nec1 oYer

a. period ot ,.are baa :l.nd1oatad that. although interests of some high school

~.K. Strong, !~t!oP.@!.J!!Yt~.Y!'-~_H!!L@¥L!!9!@m, Ca.l1f'orrda, 1943, 10

~ch, §~4zt!ijl.X3~~~1~, 277.
"Super,

.Ap.p~~t.~~_nt~, 406.
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freshmen are aaSUlld.ng fixed patterns, there are still many students who change
during tbe 8OphOlnore year.

During the junior year, or when the students are

about 17, interests begin to crystallize.

'lbe relationship bet'WHn interest

patterns and other personalit.y factors is attested by a growing body ot
resea.reh; persons ot ditterent interests have been

sho'l'lfl

to ditter in varying

degrees on euch huic per80rlAlity traits as extroversion, aociabillty, and

lJ8scul1nity-temininity.34
The relationehip betwen interest and OOill1'.1' is surprisingly leaa c1ear.
On a priori grounde.

''Ie

should &ssu.me a relationship to exist fort'WO reaaons:

1) High ability in some activity abould. lead. ,to success and

oatisfaction~

thence to incree.aed interest; \Idlile low ability should lead to failure, dissatistaction, and loas of interest.

2)

High interest in an activity should

tend to pereiat and become stronger wb4m ability is high, sinee superior

ability will ordinarUy lead to more satisfying consequences.

t\Ie 'WOUld.

thus

expect a high degree of relationship be1'.wen l1tere.ry interests and ability in
reading and writing.

On th1a kind

ot

'Iintereets re.tlect inborn abiliti... II
D:tea.8UlW

are

But correlations

bet~n

interests and

ot abUity have been almoat un1torml.7 low; some relationship exists,

1nd~tlJr

Gt..'"Ores •

reaaon1ng, Strong has mainta1ned that

measuring ab1l1ti.. , or that abilities directly Wluence such

.35

The p,irpose 01' interest test.ing is to prediot ea.tiefe..ction; the test of

J4stoopa, f.r.1nciplM !!\!l PF!gt!o._J~~ ~~!, 57.
35Comm:1ns, f.~ipl!s_~oatio~~ .!~~~Pi!.Z' 385.
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validit.y to.. an interest. invento!"y 18 how well a high score predict.s a liking
tor an occupat.ion or a oertain field ot st.ud,y.

Conversel;y, low acoNS ahould

be a8aoc1ated with dial1ke or dia..t18taot.ion.

Mult1RM=§core tuta of A;Rtitydea
'lbe importance or the reeulta gained trom tactor anal.yaia 18 just beginning to make itHlt felt. in educational and vocational guidance.

Item and

factor anaJ..y&es have 1ndicated. that teata do not have the unitar)r lIIbolenea8
tormerly' taken to.. granted.
a constellation ot abUitie..

It ia com1ng to be realised that lfintelligence n 18
In the int.roduct.ion to the

~!Bnd!1!r's

M!m!!;I. tor

the f.st.a ~t. ~ Ment!l AbUiti.. , the Tbtirat.0nea36 stat.ed 8pecifically,
:1By' use of the atatistical tool of tactor aaal.Jtais t pe)"Ohologiats have tound

that intel.l.1.pnce 18 DI8de up of a number ot more or less independent describable, testable, and .ignit1aant. abilit.ies.·1
As indicated. previously', the cont.ent

mal' be a lcmpr

ft1"'8ion

ot a ault.i-taotor aptitude battery

ot an int.el.l.igeDae t_t. It a COl1D8elor is interested

only in clete1"lllin1rag the general. l.eftl ot ability in an ind.1v1dual,
teste of gaeral. MOtel ability wUl euttioe.

0Il8

ot the

It it i. recognised that these

te.te of geMral MI1tal ability taU to reveal needed tacta about the

indiviclual, teata providing l.uIguage ud non-lacguage
and

8COl'M,

quantitative, or ...rbal and pertol"Sl'lOe aoore8 1N1OUld be

lJ.ngu1at.ic and

a.ired.

None of

these, however, gi". all the intormation required. by the counselor 'Who is

.36'1bela Tbul'8tone and L. L. 'lbul'8tone J '!!?caW !!prt a Manual tor the Teats of
Ptimaa Mental Abillti., Seience Reaearch Aesoc1atu, ChiCago, 1946.
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engaged daily in educational and 'VOC&tional guidance.

Simple obse1"V&tion of

the heterogeneous population in our .chools w1.ll .how other type. of abilitY'
not measured in our testa of general. ab1llt.y or scholaat1c aptitud.e.

Since

on.l7 about. forty percent. ot the student group, on the average, will go on to
coll.ge, ....1atanc. 18 needed in ......1Dg th. aptitude. ot the reain1ng .ixty

percent.)?
The same author streuea that a great. deal lIOre needs to be done to

validate DIl.ltiple-ecore te.t.e and to d8ftlop norma that will be helptul. in

educational aud vocational gu1danoe.

These teste certainl.y give a great deal

more intormatlon about the indiv1ch&al thaD was obt.a1nctcl from the single-acore

In a disoueaion ot the Differential Aptitude Te.te, Bennett, Seaebore, and
W88DIBI1 further amplified the need for getting alfaT troa the .ingle all-embrac

co.mprebenaiY8 8core:JS
" ... the un of a batter of teats il1tlRdlJAtea oases 1IIbich wre quite
ob8OW."e 'When onl7 a single-acore IQ was available. For example, t'WO
studenta 'Who are ot the . . . chronological age and sam the Hm8 total
score on a test 00IIp08ed. of verbal and. Il\Ia.rical items, 'Will receive
the . . . IQ. Yet one ot these studeute .,. have anawred all the
D'UDl8l"1cal it.. oorrectl3' and. done but 1nditterently 'Well on the verbal
it_; the other -7 bave answered fft ot the DUller1calitems correctly,
but handled the vwbal. it_ wll. can &D1OM doubt that tbesa bo.1ll,
described at identical by the IQ, will perform quite ditf.rently in a
COUl'H in alpb.re-ol" that they m&7 need to consider d1.t"terent careers?
" ••• It 18 becom1ng _re and IID1"8 apparent that a MnSible attempt
to obtain a rat1n,g on _re than one ot the tacets ot the mind tdll
provide more MaI'd.n.IM intormation tor guidance purpo... than will a

.ingle "core. tI

37Stoope , Principle. aDd Pract1ces in Ou1dance, 34-)5.
38George K. Bennett, Harold G. SeuhON, and. Alexander O. Wesman,
~LCyebook tor the p;fterentW Apt1tude Ta,te, The Pa,.chological Corporation,
New York, 1951, 9-10.
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Aceord1ng to B1ngbaa,39 a atudent. t 11

read1nee1l

to develop an int.erest. in

hi" potentiIIJ. ability, hia ability to become thoroughly engrossed in his wrk,
and his ability to perform at a satisfactory level of COll1}?etence ma1' be

considered as meaaurea of aptit.ude.

The same author explaics:

"In referring

a pereon 'a apt.itude tor _thauatics or art ••• , we are looking to the future.
His aptitude 1&, bowver, a present condition, a p&t.tem of traits, deemed to

be ind1catiw or his potentiallti... n

40

The results of BIlltiple aptitude testing serve u one possible eoune ot
informat.ion giving a geDeI"IIl. 1Dd1oat1on of an 1ndividual
but. not. as the 8018 criterion of b1a promiH.
aleo to other euch data about the 1Dd1v.1dual
e.cbi~t

t" degree ot talent,

Due consideration must be giftD
&8

intell.igence test scores,

teet. &cores, 1nt.erut teat acona, and evidence conoern1.ng pereon-

al1t.y traita.

'lbe..aur1Dg ot aptltwlea 18 a matter of predicting .t\tt.ure

a.cb1ew.nt trom

preftnt

pertoraanoe.

Scholarllhip, _Ding grad_ eamed b,. students, 18 separated from achieve-

meat on .tand.ard1.Hd testa beoauae of important 1mplicatlona. WhUe abiliti_
and

achi~t

can be meaau.red. byobj. .tift meana and are very impol"tant

taoto1'8 to be kDown by the oounaelol", the degree to which the 1niividual baa
been able to util.1se both hie abU1t7 and his knowledge in speo1t1c 1natanc••

'9waJ.t.er V. D. Bingham, Aptit.ud.. JDd Apt.it.ude Te•.t1n&, New York, 1937, 17

40~b~., 16.
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unable to peri'om according to bie expected abillt;y and acb1everent certainl.y
should haw the

.~

at.t.entioll ot the couneelor.

In moat inatancee, a student t e grade in algebra. rN3.7 include, in addition

to the ind1v1dual

t.

knowl8d.ge ot algebra, bie genereJ. acceptance bY' the

inStructor end the claae, h18 anner of tuming in his homework, or lack ot
homftlOl"k, and evaluation ot hie verbositY' during clue, and po8albly other

tactors.

Teachel"8 haft been heard to

"fiftY' percent of ;your grade in this

N,'11

clan w.Ul. be determined bl ;your att1tude. iI

Yet, with all the.. tactors

represented. in a grade. aeoord1ng to autboriti;.a on the subject. it ie still

or

the beet 1Ddicatore ot future aoademic
~

.u~....41

CODCerned with education is aDXioue to know how Dlch st.udents

learn in 8Ohool.

ot

onI

~t,

For,......, teaebeN haft JUde judgnante about. stud.ente l leveltl

ua1D&

Ital"ke

to record theH

j~~t.a.

ba8 ottc plagued. teacbers-and not without reuon.

But mald.ng such judplent I

No exact or oomplete13

sat1etaetor,y 7&l'datiok with 1fh1ch to judge a student's achievement is ava.Uab1e
In faot, all ot t..be 7Vdat1ck8 now in

UN

are open to some criticiam.

42

The u.nreliabil1t1' ot teacheN t marks ... d.eDDnetrated in a pioneer etud;y
by StaNh43 and Ell1ot.

'!'beT had a Il\Imber

ot Engllsh t.eachera grade the . . .

t1nal examSnatioD papal', written by a student..

Worldng 1ndependent13. each

4lStoope , PdPC1J:W!! !1!4 fract!!!! 1!! Q\Q4f,no•• 51.
421'roeblich, §:!:-pclDAfl St¥d.ent.e, 2)8.

J.3Dan1el Starch and E. C. Elliot, IlRel:1abillty ot Grading High Seboo1 Work
in F,ng11eh", ~ ~, No. 20, 1912, 442-4'7.
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teacher .tudied the paper and aaa1pecl a mark to 1t.. btl" arka ranged from SO
to almoat 100 pel"OftIlt. The reeulte of this and -.ny other 81m 1-1" .tudies have
ra1aed IIBIIT qu..Uou about the ao-o&ll.ed "_..,." type exam and teaobera t

evaluat.1Ol18 of .tudents' ..Ide, Bunt.

lbe

".H,S,~Q.1·.

-

KtM~ pI

St.!J!ltrd1led

Aoh1tMt111en~

While the dMl.aNd purpoee of tbeH testa 18 to .uure broad . .peete ot
atudMt8· paeral ed1Ieat.1orJal 4eftlopaent, they M1' properly be .rep.rded

&8

~testa.
~,

teats ot thi. t;ppe

00.,.1" large

areu, such .. aoc1al studi.. ,

mathtma.tioa, Engl1ah, W1'Cl uaap aDd natural. ac1enoea.

Sino. theae teata are

broad. 1ft HOpe, they do not place too mob .....1. on determin.1ng the ranp of
a atudeRita kDowlecSge or the level 01 h1a akil1s.

The,. attempt, rather, to

mla8'U.N b1I ab111t7 to appl.J' h1a knoWle4ge and aid na to the aolut.1on ot a new

probla, or to the interpretation or .wJ.uatioD

or untam]' 81"

_t.er1al..

EY:t..denn baa loDg been aYa1lable to 1nd1eate that auch aoh1eftlll8Dt teats
are aat1atutoJ7 1ntS1oaton of aoadem1e euoeeae.

betwen Iowa t ..t HOree and sohool, aI'ka
DJ.agnoaUo

~

~

In one study, eorrelat1oDa
from

.7S to .90. 44

tMt8 aN .iarller in 1I&IJ1' re.pecte to

&IUb.1..t....tt.r

teets J the pr1.no1.pal dlttereDCea bet__ the t1lO t7PU ot teats are the kinds 01
BOONe

that can be obtained.

DJ.agnoat1. aeh1nDI_t te.ta aN arrangtld 80 that

theT 71elA not only a total a.cb1eveIwIlt

44Al1en N. Bun ..

pI

Et!RYoaa;L

tor

"Haw to Un t.he Teet Reeulta lt Ttut Iowa Tee"
Chicago: Science Reeearch Aa8Oc1at.. , 1946, 2S.

qu.1te4 in

De~t.

MON, but al.eo 1nd1v1d.ual .COrM
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each type of knowledge or 8k1ll ....urecl. 1M Kat.1onal. Merit SCholarIb1p
Quallf'y1ng Teat. proviclu a ace,.. tor each of theM areu:

mathemat10a

Ullage,

800181 etud.1..

l"tl8.Ci1rII, natural.

Eng'Uah ueap,

GOienee reading anct lI1Ord.

usage along w1th a oompoe1te aeoN.
lP!P1cnYE~

Aa IIDdern aooiet.y baa become more conao1ous ot the importance of tul.ly

ut.1l1aing it. human

refJOUI"O"

.e wll u nat.ur&l resources, psyoholog1cal t...t-

lllg baa come into l.ncrMeing un.

developed.

a

One of t.be t.eohn1que. Wdch baa been

that of admi.n1et.er1ng a battw,y of p8;rchological teata to a large

l1UiUber of individuals in an at.tempt to dete.rad.M the patterne ot abilities
nec~

for aueo_ in various t1eld8 ot endea'VOr.

WhUe .t.here haw been
It.l''UDIU'1t.a

~

tn....tigatioDa of

the merit.

ot specific in-

as predictoN of acac:lfNnic aue.... at the high school level, tbe

author . . UDable to t1Dd

a:tq

lIlhich inveetigated the predictlveneaa of a

~'_.4

battel7 of iD8trumenta lIIIUuring all. the taoeta of psychological d.ew.lopDent
which are conaicleNd. important. by ~ expert.a.

Furthermore, no studiea

were found 'Wh1oh oont1ned .ueb inwet.igat.iomJ cul.usivel3 t.o the specific
imlt~t8

of a a1Dcle teat publlaber. The areu regarded bJt guidance expert.a

as 81gn1ticant.l¥ impozwtant in the evaluat1tm

or hiP

school studentll are:

intel.l1gence, penlOOllit.;r, 1ntweat8. apeo1al aptit.udes and aoh1e"ftIm8Dt.

At.teupta to pndict. aoaa.t. au....

8N

45
8DT ard wried. HaT 1a one of
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the forerunners.

He investigated. the predictability- of freshman honor points by

means of a combination raw score on the Miller Mental Test, hours spent in
study, adm1esion unite, the Dartmouth Completion ot Definitions Test, and the
high-school record.. Employing partial correlation technique, be tound
intelligence to be the JI);)8t important factor; high school averages came second,
units

o~tered,

third; and application, tourth.

On the aecondary-achool lneJ., Rector'+6 testing by correlation the relative

valldityof three pred.1cUft criteria-group int.ell1gence quotients (~ Alpaa),

8chola:reh1p, and appl1c&t1oo rat.1nge - conal1Jded that. all three were invalid
tor predictiDg auccess in b1gb school as

~

by the teachers' tiDal marks.

fIJJ8. 41 , in a st.ucty of t.he d:1agnoet.lc value ot 1nd1vidual sruaar-achool

recorda, tOUDi a b1gher correl&t.ion bet.wen t.eachera· marks and high school.
auc. . . than bet_en the latter &ad int.ell1gence test 8corea. ae conclu.ded that
a combiDat1on ot int.el.l1pnce

800.... ,

ach1lr1tt1D1nt teat. scores, and teachers I

ratings tftNld make the beat prophecyRoes and Hooka4B , reviewing correlation N8Ults ot other stw:11.. , conclud.ed
that the

~l

record, 1naluding age, grade progress, attendaDce, and.

teachers t marks, was the but means of pred.1cting future ace.d.emic success.

46W• G. Rector, II,! Study in the Prediction ot High School ~cc..s, II
J~ ot ~t1o~ P8~;&PQ', 1925, m, 28-37.
41Cl.q C. Roell, l'!!t fteAAt.1gn s,t.!f!!Q GJ:!4!;:Sobool Record.
Teache", Collage, Columbia Un1veralt.7, New York, 1925, 44.

APi Achi~t.,

48C• C. Rosa aDd. N. T. 1Iooka, I'llow Shall We Predict High-5chool Achievement?" ~ 2t Ed.ucat~ 1H1Ir!b, 19)0, WI, 185-186.
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Gates and La SeJ.le's stud/'+9
example on the element&r7 lAmtl.

W88

regarded in the 1930's as an excellent

Ue1ng

the Stantord B1net Intell1gence Teat,

the Nat.ioDal Group Int8l.l.igence Exud nat.ion, and certain educational t ..t. in
read1ngJ aritbmet,1c, and. 8pelllng, in grad.ee III to VI, the.. 1mreaUgatore

concl.u.ded that the beat predictor in an.T of theae subjects wuld probably be an
educat10nal t...t in that subject ..
eoe50 ueing a aampl.e of 230 pupUa, the _jorit.,. ot 1iCoIa _re rea1dent
students,

adld.n1a~recl

rerMD·.

Group Teat ot Mental Ab1l1t.,. along with ten

at.anclaJ:tcl1Hd aubj..t .....ch1.......t teata.

.ubjeot-gracl_ trom

gl"8IIIDar

He concluded. that. an average ot all

aoboo1 pred.1cta

ti~t.-year

high....choo1 average

(auoo_) bett.er than aU of the precl1ctor -..urea UHd..

.a,- that t.h1a combined average ot

g1"88J8r

He

goefI 80

tar as to

eohool grades w1ll pred1ct freshman

suec..s better t.haD either seventh grade 1nsl1.h or seventh grade mathematios
li!&1'k8

pNCi1ct t1rat.-,.ar h1gh-Nboo1 EnglSsh and _thematios

,,__.51

-rice,

respectively

1lmNJUgat.ed the relat1oDeb1p betwen Hhool ach1eft111f1tnt and

acbolAeUc apt1tuc:te. B1&h Soho61 atuclente 1ft tour Cal.1tom1a high achoola
adrI1n1etered the tollow1aa tata:

49

WN

The Progreu1" Aob1.....nt Teat, the S.R.A.

""tee

A. I.
ancl ". Lasalle, lIThe RelatiY8 Pred1ctive Values ot Cert.a1n
Intelligence and lcIuoat1cmal Teet., 'logethe1"' with a Study ot the Ettect ot
Eclucat.1onal ~ Upon Intel.l.1gence SaoNe", J,oumal ot Eduoat19p!l

!*t!!l'!lh 1923,

nv,

511-539.

SORoger L. Coo, ~tw Firat-ltv m.~l_~p~ s ip ~. pountl'
Publ1ahec:l Dootoral Die. .rtaUon. George Peabody College tor
Teact.ara, Nuhv1lle II 1934, 46.

.§.obo.W: Sl!ta,
51

..

Gerald LeRoy Jenaen, Rel.at!<m!!BR ~tween Sch291 Ac~J.~~tt .. Iec~qu"
tor :Y!!r:taiPSpg N' B!.J.!t~. 'l)!1r ApWJ.@tion to DaY. from a Prsnm ot
HHh §!boo1 P!J:E~ an4 l'Qeir U~ in School Pract1.!!!,.. Unpublished Doctoral
Dissertation, Stantord Un1Y8rfJity. 1949, as.
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l'l~irual"Y ~lentlll

Abilities Test. as mea.su.r.a of intell1gonce i the California Test

oJ: I'erGOllality and the Kuder Preference Record as meaaures oi' personru..1ty and
occupa.tional preference.
t.ttlOS8

The pupils 'Were classified into Uu'ee groupe .• those

a.verage liJli.l"k aGOree exceeded their intelligonce test scores by a

specified WlI:)unt were clnolSified. sa Hover-Gchiowr8"; those whose intelligence

test &Joores exceeded their average mark

cla8ai!1ed &8 HundGr-aeh1eve,... 'l.

awrage

~

GCONe by

the same aIOOunt as the

"Par-acb1ever&" wre those pupils 1\1hose

score alld. int.elllgenoe MOre matched each other within a. narrow

~e.

Jensen tou.nc1 the oorrelation between acholaet1c aptitude and achool. .mants
to be higb tor all three groupe.

The coetficients wre as follows:

aclliewN, .91; par-&cb1tmmJ, .09. Ul1der-acllievers, .713.

over-

1.heae correJ.a.tiows,

,

he concluded, indicat.e -t.hat aobolaat.ic aptit.ude 1s DOt a cuual tactor ill unde
and over-achie1l'8lll8Ut.

In addit,101l,he found that the correlations bet.-n read

ing and ac:hool mariaJ wre ae tollow':

.6,.

under-ach1evera,

over-achiew1"8, .05 J par-achievera,

.so;

The8.e correlationa, it vaJ concluded, 1nd1Cf;\te t...bat

1..acl1n& 8klll or lack ot it wu not a crit.1cal. factor in unde:-aebievement and

ovor-e.ch1ewment.

to

Compariaon ot the avere.ges ot the three &J'OupD on the Cal.1tom:ia i'eet ot

Peraonal.1t.y ab.o'wecl not.b1D& that wul4 1Dc:l1oat.
and

an:r

relat10nehip between UDd.er-

over--aohievement and .coree on th1a teat. F1nal.ly, he conclud.. that the

data. of th1a 1nveaUpt1on

~

abU1t7 ptpUa over-e.oh1ew.

tJ:t.&t high ab.Uity p.!.pila under-ach1ew and low
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HW.ebrand52 ,

at~ seventy-tour

Ifgitt.eclfl atudents, all. of 1IIhoa wn

appra1aed. by the CaUtomis Short Foa Teat of Mental Maturity, th. Calitom1a
Test ot PeNOnal1ty and the Occupatiollal Interest Inventor,y, 00D0lud.e4 that the
poaaeaa1011 01 int.ellig... doee DOt. 1Japly penonal.
doe8

1t relate eign1t1oantly

correlat.ions bet'lllHll

nth 1Dt.e"..t

1n~.

faetors.

SyaptomB

Total Pel"8ODll. AdJuau.nt
Social

DOl"

As evidence, th.

and peraonality tactore are o1Wd:

Pereonal AdJuat.-Dt
Self-Reliance
s... ot Petraonal Worth
Sene. of Peracmal Freed.oIl
FMl.iDg ot Bel.ongiasg
Withdrawing Tenclene1_

.ervous

eoc1al adjuat.nt J

01"

r " .190
1"" .099
1" =-.016
1" c:1I\o-.OSQ
1"
019
1" --.303

=-..

r · .140

Ad~t

Soo1al Standarda

Soe1al SIdl.la
AnU-Boc1al TemIeno1ea
r-amUy Relatlcma
School Relatione
Community Relatione

r'" .112
r """ .l62
r == .l.l8
r;;;; .090

l'

""-.0()04

1':;;

.079

Total Social Adju8tmAmt

r

.117

Total Adjustment

r "" .150

~-~

The correlations obt.ained between intelligence and intereata are
aummariud .. tollow:

The range of' the correla.tions tor Fields of Intereat

was from -.227 1n the natural field ot interest to .28 in the scientific field.

Types of Interest correlations ranged. from .01.8 in verbal. intereata to .281 in

'7
computatioM.l interests. "
'l'urcioh 54 emplo;red the Calitomi. Short Form Test. of f.1ent.al Katur1t;r, the
calltonda 'J.'eat of Personality and the Occupational Int.erests Inventory to
inveatigate the relationship of intel.l.1gence to pereonallty traits and interest
pattems.

Using a sample of f'orty-three ninth gra,c1e boys in n private school,

bav1.rlg low average and below average intelligence quotients, he concluded that

the correlation between intell1senoe and peraone.lity oomponents 1nd1cate that
there 18 a low or po8sibq 1nve1"le relat10Dshlp between the tlfO.

The co-

ettic1cu ot oorrelation bet'WMn inteJ.l.1aenee and the Personal Adjustment

componets r&n&e trom -.288 to .281.

The ooet;flcients of correlation betwee

intell1genoe ami the Social AdJ\l8t.ment components ranged from -.OlJ to .148.

None of the OOI"1'elatione were aign1tloant ..,. at the five p8l"Cct level.
From the oorrelat1one betwaeD 1nteUigClH ancl the diftel"4lDt F1alda of

Inta.reat, it vas . . . that they

~ fl"OIl

-.012 in the Natural Field. ot

Intareet to .222 in the Solano_. .AmoDa 't7pes of Interest, the coett1c1ants
ranged froa -.019 in HanipUative Int.. . ., to .028 :in ComputatioDal Intereat.

To determine whether or DOt suo...s in deltal school is relatecl to
peraonallty end inteNat f'aot.ora wu the bu1s of' a study bT Thompson.

S'

53!bMl., 41.
S4a.v. ikmald. '1'urcioh, '!'A.a~ p!~tion of Pe~.l1:t.z factors•. and Ip.ter.et
p!ltt.fm!L»-t1Lit~~"&!p!~t~t.iep.!!t.9~ ~JmIJ~W ~§!:hoo*
~R-~. Unpub
Master's Thesis, DaPa University, 1
,
-59.

S'Claucla E. Thompeon, "Pvsonal1ty aad Interest Factors in Dental School
Suocess 1:, Esluoa!-ional., 8.l'1!l PsD.h9lo&i:.cY..~~-A1!, IV, Winter, 1944, 299-306.

The Cal1fomia Test ot Pe1"8On8l1tyand the MacQulU"'1'1e 1.'e8t tor Hec1wl1oal.
Ability were adm:i.n1Gterecl to 158 treehmen.

'lbe California Teet of Personality

and MacQuarrie Teat for Mechanic"l Ab1llty and the Kuder Preference Record were

c.dm.1n1sterad to (;t, scion.

Criteria tor tlae teet evalua.tions wera made by

separating completely, qualitative from quantitative grades.

This was done by

calling cumula.ti'V'8 points earned on product, or work done, quantitative) and
cumulative points earned. in process, or teohn1que and theory, qualitati"..
Correl.ationsObta.1ned. tor the 158 heabIIIen showed that there 18 a posit1:ve

relationship bet'WMn quantital:.ive criterion eoorea and Soc1a1 Adjustu.lt and
Total Adjust.rlt. ecorea on the C&11tom1a Teat ,of Pereonal1ty.

All correlations

bet'WMn quantitative eriterion BCONB anc:l Soe1al Adjustment, Selt Adjustment,
and Total Adjustment are etat1etioall¥ signifioant.

'lhe correlation betWfln

Social Adjuatment and qu.a.l1tatl". criterion acol'U is etatistical.ly sign1t1cent.

Theee t1ncl1np tend to support the eont.em.lon that personality tactors make
Ii

definite cont.ribution to

56

teBella

acbi~ts.

SUOO888

:in dental school.

8\U"V1IyIId the rel.at1onah1p of personality adjustment to academic

In her stu.d7, Ibe took a group of 56 pupUa ranging :in age from

12 to 17 ;;'WiIars, and _ose intell1pnee quotients ranged trom 6; to 126. She
found that regardleae of a

«1Yell 1nteW.genoe

quotient, there is no ..cape tzoom

the fact that there is

80IaI

torm of pereona.l1ty maladjusu.nt.

int.ell.1genoe quotients

Wl"e

bigh appeared more aWN of their lJ.mitations and

'l'bose 'Whose

39
perhHp$ for that. l"8<."lSon revealed. a

great lack in personal security.

The tind.-

ings in reg!ll'd to the reJ.,e,tionsh1p bet'M8en personality t.nd (leederr.1c pehievement

The effect!veness of l"8I'£1ed1al. reading

r.djustment, hss been the

SOUl'Ce

of

Lll

p:'Ogl"OmS

1ncreesingly'

on rcru:li.."1g and personallt.,Y

arge

rlWllber of research

stUdies. ManJ" of the studies showed. I'l concomitant improV1l!Mmt in rending ruxl
persorwllty rcdjustment. SchonellS7 reports good resulta for retartied ree.ders
who were given

experiences.
those who

in

SO:.-'

r.~

comprehensive re.:nodial progrq featuring meaningful reading

l'hose 'Wbo had remedial trn1ning ebowed significant progress over

~re

left in regular clasa_ wi thOU~ v.ny

ct?.ses even .t.ended

1:.0

specit'~

hsJ.p.

Remed.iG.l work

ert'.ae minor neuroses and. unho.ppinesa.

ArdizzoneSS st.udied '100 pupile in his investigation of the cW:"forenoes in
rGe-4l.ng, 1ntellii'Wlce and personalit¥ a.t»ng high, c:vernge and slow groups of

sixth t'4ld seventh il"aQes.

As apprd.a1ng inat1"'Um1lB1ts, he used the Calltomia

!fentaJ. Maturity Test, the CclJ.£orm.a Teet of Peraonallt;y and the Calltorn1a

He defined an ndvalOOd reeder e one mo is at l.e:at one

..\ch1~t Teets.

and one-halt yecrs in read.1ng achiever.lt beyond l1ctucl grvde plIlcement; and a

ret...1rd.ed reader ms one \Co38 achievement is at least one and one-bal.f yeara
be].Qw

a.ct.ual grtlQ.e pla..-nt.

The table toll.ow1ng preaente the chief reeults

of .A..rd.1azone f s stu<tr.

57.,. J. SohOlWll, ~~:B,~~~_1J!l~!c..~.J.~~~J. Edinburgh, Ol1ftr
Ltc1 •• 1942, 24.

& Bo)'d.

58Fre.nk Ardizzone ,_~.f4:~~_~__~1. ~~_JJtj...!~~,ly:!~tJ.~~n~;Z

f.

f~..m".L,AV!!'Il.i-_I!.n~t§~Jl.:~p!..~I_.~.J!~il.Jm.4.J~!.~~~~,
Unpubl1ehed Haster
Theia, DePaul Un!veraity, 19'9, ,.
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Group

Raad.1ng

Ability

Correlation
betwen I.Q.
end Peraonal.1ty

1

US end. over

Advanced
readers

.24

2

90 - U5

Advanced
reaclers

.09

3

90 - 11'

Betarcie<l
readers

.24

4

70-90

Retarded
N&dAtna

.27

He tound that behavior pl'Obl.era in the tona ot pel"IIOD8J. and. soc1al. maJ.adjuataent are more

.QUD8l'OWS

among

~

!'8II.UJ.'"8 and those of low int.ell1-

paoe than tboae of average aad above Awra_ 80111t1' end 1ntel.l.igence.
Ev1dece 1n tbe above table leads to the cono1ua1on that intell.1gence has very

little iDfluenoe on an 1nd1'¥'1dual. 'a pel"'8onal1t;,.
HaUook'9 end.eavoNd to deteJ.'lld.mt 'Whether or not t.here 1s a relat1ol1sh1p
between nad.1ng aob1evtfllDt. and. certain att1tud_ ohildren bol.d about th__

s.l.... and. t.he1r enviro.ruant, 1Iih1ah oould. be -.eurect by a paper-penoU teet of

pal'8Ol1&11t.7'

While hi. 1nYUt1gat.ion CODHmed tourth t .ixth and td.ghtb grade

eh1l.cI.reD, 1t. 1& enlightening tor the present studT.

Hie DleQSur1nl1natl'Ul18llta

'9Qeorp A. Hallock, ~tti.tu~~ac~E!I_f\.t!"t~Aoh1~~..~~,
Unpubl1ahed Doctoral Dissertation, Wayne Stat.e Un1versity, 1958, 89.

were the California Short-Form rut of Hentt,l Maturity, the C;;li.torn1a Readi ng
Teat and. the Cel.1tom1a Teat of PereoD&l1t.,..
between aueeeea in

re~.d.1ng

tbemHlwa and their

He found 81gn1f1oant relat1onsh1

and oerta1n attltudee *lch children haw toward

env.l.ronment-f~

relations, .elf-reliance, antl-eocial.

tend.ellol., feeling of bel.ong1ng, vlth<1raw1ng tendenci_, school rel&t1Dns,

nervoue

.~,

and feeling of pereonal 'WOrth.

Copnmu ty relatione, social.

skUla, and MDSe of perecm.al treeclom appear to be l.ua algn1tloant.
cludea t.hat certain at.t1tud.e8
bear

til.

&8

He con-

.uUNd by the Calltomia Teat of Pel"llOn8lJ.ty

rel.aUonab.1p to nedSng a.ab1eveaent; that 14um th_ att1twl_ are tavo

able .. NGd1", aeb1eYeDlMt is Rt.1ataotoryJ

favol"8blA, ohildren fail to leam to rea.cl.

~t

'When th... att1tud.ea are un-

He at-stell tbat "the Cal1tomia Teat

of Perecm&l1tyo w1ll. not enable the t.eaohw to make a cl.1n1cal evalwatton tor

each oh1ld in MZ' alaaa.. but it tdll gi_ her ad41t1onal. clues to add to t.be
Wo.naa.t1orl abe al.rut1T ,....... about a parUCNlar ch1ld...

'Ibis ¥.»Zi¥ enable

ber to bet.t.ftr help h1m once U hu aoqu1rec1 ,. ,..cU,Dg d1sab1l1t.y, or, better

atlll, help prevent the d.1n'b1l1t.7 trom

oc~.·:

forluo ar1<1 Wr.1ghtetcne60 used. the !'Callforn1a Teat. of Persons.l1ty!i to

obtain eelt-de&cnptlve ratings t.rom students and character ratings by t.eachers
ha~ d1reot :rreh.t1onshipa wit.h the students {along with oUler aociometric

measures} aa
W'"~

co~tlvoe.

Hl. abri.c:l,plent of the Ce.llt'orn1£!. Teet of Personal1t

or1g1naJ., LUld bence t not ave.1l..a.ble tor practical use.

1ng tentat1ve ccncluaions:

They d1"ew the fol.lcr..

1!It' rated tee.cbere t obeervnt,lons e.re considered as

600e0rge forlano and J. tiayne v!r1ghtatone, "Sooiometl'ic and. Sel.fDescript.iw Technics 1n Ji.ppraie&l of PupU Adjustment. , ~!.r.:l' 14,
December, 1951, 340-3.50.
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giving a fairly accurate and valid estimate of P1pil acljuet.Mnt aud mal.ac1just-

ment, ea o'beerved atsohools, it _71 be tentatively' concluded. that the
Calitornia Tat of Per8cmality or either of its tw pnrt.s, correlates higblJr

enough nth teaohers' z-at1ngs to be usec1 as pert. ot

B

battery to 1c1entitl'

pupilJl

with personality p1"Obl.ema. 'I

It 18 1ntereet1ng to note that Carroll6l states that there 1a c11.tt1oulty 11

obta1n1ng YBl1d 1'8INl.t8 from a peracm.&l1tl' tut beeaUS8 of the att1tud.ea of
the exudlJM.

lnd1v1d.1lala aN hes1tant about reveal.1rlg their emotional

problems aDl their ac1juat.a.lt d1ft1eult1e8.

feel that they

1II.1S1;.

e1.,...

pl'Oteot th. .

to ldn the reapeot of otheN 18

completely honat.

A ~ to mainta1n selt-reapeot and

U8l.l&ll¥ stronger

than the desire to be

lelJabUitl' 1s clittiault to utabUsh.

18 both CODal.tent. and 1lwomd.atent.

others.

'.ft1q t.m, OOIIIDI8nta carroll, to

aa.

Pe1"lSOll8l behavior

t:raita ahw more ocms1steol' than

Penonal1ty teets haft a velue 1ft cert.a1D s1tuat1ona __ used 1d.t.h

d1ee.r1.r.dn&t1on.

1eata are VAluble u auppl.aItIltar;y too1.8 i t the peraon using

th_ CJOn8tantly keepe in m1ftd that the retaulta are tnibJ-t to many nservatJ.ons

and qWll1t1ct.tlona.

nth the reht1onah1p of

IN SUHMARI:

The literature in the field deal.1ng

1n~

to pereoaalJ.tl' f8OtoN and mtereate patt.e1"DS is w.lc1e and varied.

For the moat part, writen deal with a correlation of intell1gence to one phaae

ot pereooality

01"

aohi......t euoh q

readtag.

l:;

Charla .62 invest1gation of the relat1onsb.1p betwen Lawl. ot Interest and
~tdctm:3 c a.cb1~t. a=n.g

960 grad,uating senior students fl"Otil 34 amall and

wedi\.WMJ1aed high achoola, led t.o the oonclwaion that. a hie;Ul.T 81gn1t1cant.

relationship c1ata betwen l.ewl of intereat on the Oooupat1onal Interest

lnventoq fJld aebool ach1evtamt.

Sm:1tJ.l6), after inwatigating seware.l pz-etvence aoalu it). the1r relatjon tc
ao&d_ 0

euooesa, oaraa to the ooncl.ua1on t.hat. certain pNf'4l"8Ileit soalee

mter1all¥ improve the

p~t:1.on

ot gPad:a tor students selecting v&.r.1.oue

majoJ!" oouraee at. the A. Ie M. College ot 'l'uaa. He ooaaents that th1a sort of
1nc...... 18 understandable because the pret.~e scales ueu.al.ly' overlap very

little 'With

JBN8UJ."ea

of ab1l1tl'.

Chi ] __64
" stud1ecl the vooe:i;ional ehaz-a\u.v1at1os of mentally g1.ttecl
students. One bWldred and twent;y-seven aubjeots eelacted tor the st.ud3 were
within the I .. Q. ftUl&8 of
t.ests

~

127 to l46. 'lbeae aubJeots took twenty-two d1tterent

their 'VOCaUoDel c:baraotenat:l.os.

He found that

011

the

13emreutv P8ftODal.1tl' InYe11t.ory aM the Adams-~"t1tOtla11t.1' Aud1t t.beae

msntall¥ g1ttGd. student. bad

NOrM

'Wh1eb

&~ted.

a normal d1atr1butlcm
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Ramon L. CharlANl, !~Ji~~t_,,~_.._~~~!tY:Lpet~~!!!91_M!k~~!
Unpubl1ah_ Study, Division of Guldence Gl1d Pe%"l.9Ol;t:"1.
Sel"'rio_. Jtansaa Stat. Depan.nt ot Publ1e IR8tJ"UOtion, Februa17, 1957, 44.
~~_A~~!....A,~~~,.

A§'t.~, 9l.t_ll~J!~!t~Y?~t.~tJA.~~~ ~~._._._

6'nobol't H. Smith,
.
..
~. A,~ ~~~~.. I.~~.. ~.J'~'.AA~. ~.~.i!.. ..~!u4~~., Unpublished. M~..terf.
Thule, Agri.eult'l.1r&l qd Heohaftieal Col.lIIp ot feae, Te:ra8, 1950, 57.
64haDk John Ch1leae, :V9.O!~~~:te~!8~¥';~. Jtt.J~t.~~~l3... G!.~
Unpubllshed l.(uter's 'l'hesa, Urdverslty of Chicago, 1948, 95.

;;t.udfll.l!~,

e.nd wre

a~

theae t\fO

10 ell characteristics except lor Fi.t.'mneH and

~raonal.1ty

charaete:r1stiu, the seeNe were

'l'ol.8renc..

exo.pticmall~

For

h1ah.

All ~ vocaUonal charaet.er1atiu, Chilese to\lJlCl that th-. .utal.l.y
g1tted subjects SOOJ;"Gd

r1eld.e.

b1sh

:1n the 8OO1al. ••rviae and scientific vocational

On DlDSt of the t.eate, the NIUlta abaweCl low interests 1n the

mechanical, olericaJ. and comput.ational t1elda.

Also" the results were low in

the praot1caJ. atfe.1fe of the bwJ1neA uorld and. 10 acOOW1ting.

'iJfeIlt.ally g1tted at.udeata aN h1&h1Y verbal, have vocaUonel inWre.ta
10 the N1eDtltio an4 aocW ..moe aftU, end tend to make high
MOJ'88 ill all t.e8ta g1v.n at the office of Vocat1onel. Guidance and.
Placement, exoept. 10 ttl.,.e areas in lith1cb interests along clerical and
computat1OMl l..1nea ant Dlil'Uured..!1
.
65
.
KcGbee and. lAw;1a felt a need for a large Mmpl.1ng over &. greatAr
geograpb1oal. aNa.
a.n4

4,264

atatee.

'ftle aut.bons

~ted

a population eaDipl,1ng of 4,797 bo78

girls drawn tram. e. total pop&l.at1on of about.

The appn1aiDg

Teate &nd the KaUer

1Dat~ 'tMN

the Iuhl.mann-Andel'8OD Intel.l.1genoe

am no,ton Personal1tJl' Inwntoriee

t.eaoheN' reting of peraonal.1t.y tP01ts.

SO,OOO oove1"1ng .36

v.ith the adcl1t1on of

tieing the upper ten peroent. of the

sample as the aupetor group end the loww ten pe.rreent as the retan1ed group in-

tell.8otually, they eonolu.d.ec1 that t:b8 l"8tal"drlc:l group reve.aled a1gn1tioantly nr:>re
maladjuat.meut than the euperior group ..

In stU! another group, Connora66

~

IIOIIa

observations of the pereonal.1ty

6'willS. HoGbee and ~ W. Law:l8, "! Compari.aon ot Certain Peraonal.1tT
Charaoter1et1ea ot Mentally Superior end Mentall.1' Retarded ChUdren 1 " l~. 9!.
~~t:~ BI!I_~,.my April, 1942" 600-610.

.

66w,lJisa ConnoN, ~tz..~~~J~\..~J.e~reel!!...91

~~tr_~" .§.tu.~.,

Chicago J

953, 73.

Unpubl1abed Kaster's 'l'heais, DePaul UniversitY',
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He

trfuta and vocational int.rea!;.. of soM conUnuetion sohool studente.

ad.m:in1atered the CfUifomin Teet of Personality to one hundred pupils having a
[GeM

I.Q. of 85.

The results of the test.s indicate that the pupi18 concerned

were not ad.1W1ting themselves to the conditione which confront them.
not e.

nomal.~

They are

happy group.

Stroni'7 rather recently ob.erved that .,
to e.ny practical degree with meaeurea of

intereet tats do not corrwt.

IUCC. . . . '.

RackycB. in an spti t.ude ~~ interMt study concemino/ the ninth grnde 'NOOd

shop pertonl'lDllce or etudenta. found

at~ti8ticp..lly

b.t.....n tbe . . . .t.r~. grade and the S.K.A.

eit,dficant correlationa

Primary Mental Ab1litiu Teet; the

Kuhl.tmum·-Anderaon InteUigenee Teet. J ••• the Garretson Interut Questionnaire
for Hiflb School Studet..; and the ludar Preference Record. mechanical interest.

llterery ir.n:,.rut"

2nd musioal interest..

Int..reat aa meaeured by the Kuder

Preference .Record for the Otl'cdoor. computational, ec ienti fie , perau8sive t
artistic. eooial 8eMc.. or clerical areu

w.

not significantly related to

the grades.
Racky·. atudy baa additionl!l. i.mpoJ"tflnd in thAt it repreaente a modern

technique ot adm1n1ater1ng a bat teZ""J of payohologica! teets to a rea.uonably
large rauaber ot 1nd1v1dual ' a in an attempt. to determine t.he patt.erns ot

i:7£. K. Stl"Otlg. nprediction of EducatJiOMl and Vocational Success Through
Interest n".urem.ent" , ~s. InvitatiOnAl Conference on Testing
Problems! Prinoet,on. FAuca'!:.lonal Tti8ting Service, 1957. 72.

abU1ti.. necea&ar7 tor
~ion

ROC_

in a apecUie t1eld of endeavor. H1a multiple

equation pred.1c\1Dg au". . :1D Jd.ntb grade woodahop lnclwled five

vari.abl_ (pe1Oholog1cal evalu&tiana) aut under the teat of Cl'OH~t1Ql,
proved to be of d1aino8t1o vaJ.ua 111 :h'ldloatSDg PIPila who tdght

~

dUt1cNlty 10 rd.ntb grad. lfOOIlahop.

~ aad.

StieJ'lafIA69

~ecl

the Pl"ec11ot1WID.8H of the DUfe.rent1al

Aptitude T_te bGtery b1' atud7iD& nl1denM 1n twat~ achool. lWld<lllT

choMa tl'CD ataoa8 the . . bl&adNl aDd. ei8bt H1Im.eaot.a high aohool8 'Wb1ob bad

gt,.. the DAT 111 snde Id.ne, ..... t.baD two ,.,.... earlier. Sooree

aeuCtDiDa aad JIuIa8rioal AbUlt7 were \be beat
thaD

two ,..an

la.... ..,..

pNdiot<n

aD

Verbal

at acad.a.o 1'8Dk more

coett101.ta of eorrelaUQID are

~

below:

Qatt#.oHlM 9J: ~ IBWID Orad! lAM RAt ~ IIIl.

9Ia4! Sl..ma Awatt UMk

Tut
.1
VerbaJ.~

lmam.oal Abtl1'Q'
Abstract ReaaCl'l1ng
Spaoft Rel&UQD8
l-teohaldcal Reuan1Dg

Clerl.oal. Speed. aa4 AOOVU7
tangua,ge Usage
Multiple Correl.at,1oa.
va aad IA ..... Rank

.61

L. ~ aIld. B.O. Swataaon. UUeJat1<mIJh1p of Jl1n.th Grade
DUte.rent1al Apt.1tude 'eat So.,. ·to El.e'rer&th Onde feat SOorea ard IUgh School

09r/.

Rank" t

t!O!,JffIAl..12t . . .~,. .}

~L

19S8, Vol. 49. 153-155_

-+{ '7

iwguIIKIA70 uaee a quotaUQa ~ a boot ~ strang 71 u .. apriQgboard

bi.

~

lGdg1ng

of "&b1l1t7, 111..,....' 181 apUt.ude n •

begi.na b7 acknow-

that tJlere are tGl"mlll. d.et1r&lUona tort' &brut,., 1Ate1wt

ettect, or &fleet btibav1ar. Doea a

pantQll

Or <1oea he, tint ha".

d.evelop 1ntAr'ut?

ten. of

in.,.,...,

and than c1e'N.lop

abW.tTl

8Di/CJl> abil1tT/

s.ntcwt . . apt.1tude? CIr can ... def1ne

in te.rsu of aWl;!t,. ard &pt.1ttde? 0&" aptitude 10 ten.ua at abU1t7 tal
UGng

e:IQP1aiD

a geoaaetr1o

~

~on

naea:tOh ..I,..

O'VW

of

~

t1rIJt I have ab1JJ.t,. and then

doea he, t1ret have apt1tud., a.r¥1 \hal 4e'ftlop kltereat

a.Wl1t.¥ be dot1nocl ill

and &pt.1t'Ude J

·'We.tUl haft .mu.oh to lea.rn about. t.he wqa thq

but, SMed1atolT &d4a:
and

~_

tor

~

Or

Can
1Ate1wt

~

tor .b:la data, he prooeeda to

tile lut f1". ~, aal O<GCludee that

logio ltada t.o the bel1et that tf1Ate1wt i.e to be deti.r.t«l 1n termo o£

ab1l1t7

an:l aptltwla. n

cut.er72 ~ var.I.a'blea !ft p&p1la, otJler
enter

1&1.'' '

Sato the ...

of I8I"lc8

b7' t.eacbaN of

fa.ctora eapec1all.7 1nvwUsat.ecl ....
peractW.1t7.

eMdJl1"te:red. the

70Leer&ar4

t~

bedmiDg algebra.

8Od.~c

Work1Dg v1\h a .ample of ~, ~

thaD meatal ab1l1., wh10h

The

etat., 1nteN8t, m!

(135 bo18

and 100 girls), he

batt,v;t 0tJ..s Q\d.ck Scor'1Dg Memtal AbU1t.7 feat, the

w. ~, ftA.W1t.T, ~

!\m?MISi f~. XLIV, 10. 2, 1960. 92.

aid Aptitude",

tI~ ..9G.

1. strGas, ~ IMntH 18 Iwa ~ ~, Hlnne&polja:
Un1:venLt7 of ~~ PrGu, 19'5, US. ~ to maav a pqchologist
hao been thft d~t1cln or the aact inte&"......:l.At.1oneb1}JfJ ~ aW1t;y,

1l.E.

~t

a.ud. apU.tude."

~

..-lntell.eetual ~ lnvolvt'd in Teachera'
14'1.~!S'SIl, XLVIII, Qc:rtQbQr, 19.53, a1.-95.

s. eart..,

U~tf I ~_OJ:

SCore c.U'd. for Soa:l.o-Eeonamio

~'tatUG,

and tho

O&.rrotaQn-S-~

Interest

(luoat1mn.a1re. The cOlTOla.t1an coet.t1c1cta he obi:.&1nGd for the tot.al group

are

NpOl'1;ed

as

rO~1'8:

·39
.51

.S2

.lS -.13
.•14 .22

-.3l -.33
.16 ~n

.129 ia
.169 1a
Jf1a
but thrJ'

~

.~

~ t1nd1np

give cw1d.1IIlOe

or theeo

.13
-.13
.17

-.Cfl

.4S

or the

~t

.('fl

at tbII ft.w percent. lewl
at the one p81"CCnt le\tel

!DU-.te that teaobeN' J'.DltI"ka repreacmt

statua, the pcl"tK.8la.llt1J the
t~.

.16
.15
-.16
.15

et'tecta of

1ntorGatS:l

1n~~e,

acb1~,

the Docio-eoooca.tc

and the age of the student upon. the

the t1rGt throe were more hlfl.:uent1al then the

lo.st. two.

n' iUldco"', ~

en! Probl col.J.a.baT's.ted in lln 1nveBt.teation of the

roll.t.1cme.'d.p between I"1lUple Apt1tude T.-t aeQ.l;"CS and aob1crnrnent

College aubjecta.

Appraxf.m,a.t.el.y

4"

PlJ.nt Junior

C-()ll~

bas1s tor detGl"m1n1ng the P\'"tId1Otlve val1d1tyof the n1ne

atwt...ent&
~

in J'Unior

were

UB«1 aa

or the M1lt1plo
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Aptltude Teat battW7. 'J.'bq conolucled, in

g~,

tbat !IJlt1ple ApU.tude Teat

.coree ba'n .from moderate to Jd.P vaUd1t7 1n Nlat10n to
Jurdor College eubJecta.
~

to

Teat:3

(~. Ullage) of

~) of the !Qf W&I
~

be G«lOl~d'"

tbe MAT ocmt.rl.buted

nat !d.ghen in ita

'lelt 6 (Ari.tJIIet4o
~ O<IltributiOD to

of ROO. . in Mata-ttoa, Soo1al.

~. 1~U..

_

in

pred1ct,1cIa of aeadad.o aue. . . 1ft B1ol.og, ~, 'orcd.gn

~, ~f ~ Biology ..,. DrawJ.rag.

the

~

So1eno_,

Aoo~ aDd

'BloH rea.......... up their i1Ddiuga

*' !64tlp1.e Apt.iW4a

vaJld1ttee to VUTaI'lt; UN tt1lt

~

~

of

bT~:

t'It

...... Daft Rtt1cWatl¥ Id.gh

~

in Ju:aior CoJ.lese

SUbjeote. ,.
.An

-.....s.w

graduate.

toJ.l.ow..up

studT ~ oompl__

by

SBA,74 1rl'f'olved 517

t.rca Ore&= h1gb. Hlloo18 . . . . . earol.l.ed in a J..arp uuLvenlty in

Onccn. Tbeae atuct..ma W takeD \be Ildloaa.1 J.f8I'it Soho3..a.NJd.p

teat ill
19",

1'.

~

'hit, tile

wtd.la jl1Id.on in

tock a bUt.w7 of Mate

~1"

~

Id.Ib Mhool. <D

.A.l.gebra

1ael~

~ 0011888

\he M1Dneaota

~

iD the tall of

~

Apt1twte

HIobIrd.oa of B.IprtIa1c 'ten, 8D1 the Cooperative

Y....

In addlUAa, ..

......u qual1t,. n;U.ag

of h1gll

aohctol pad.ea and f1nrt...e. . . . . ~ lI"84e-po1nt ~ vve obt«1ned

tor eaeb . . . . 1a the
acOl"ell,

8_1..

ware~.

cOlft1at4.cu.

'.l'l1fIM 1'IIriabl..-, iacl:ud1rJl tU six IRSCll

'1M Hhle _ \he

t~ ~

. . . the

!.;.!.-
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_tted

.from t.be

COI'TGlat.1<nI.

•

NlAUODIfh1pa are l."ft'e8.led by tJlGae data. The Nl.fS£tr

~:I.ah

llMge "ON prove
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The table below presents the uncorrected Pearson intercorrelations of
these tests:

TEST

RSE

RSE

SAT-V

SAT-M

SAT-V+M

NMSQI'

.8'/

.74

.90
.89

.83

.89

.6'/

.60

SAT-V
SAT-M

.87

SAT-V+.M

.90

.89

.89

NMSQ'l'

.83

• '/9

.6'1

.60

.79

.81
.81

found that there is considerable overlap in the factors being measured by the .
three tests.
The findlnss of this study indicate that colleges and other users of any
of these tests may well contribute to a lessening of the problem by acoepting
test soore "le[al tender" where feasible.

The study indicates that there is

statistioal justification for using interchangeable test soore ourrenoy.

If

users oan see their way clear to adopting flexible but not equivalent oriteria,
and if those who deal with the seoondary sohool student can guide him into a
proper approach regardine the preparation for the taking of external tests, the
problem of multiplioity of testinr would be

greatl~!

lessened.

Tests of IIgeneral educational development n usually show substantial
positive oorrelations with tests of general mental ability, and many students
whose soores on the NMSQT are low will be identified simply as students who
would not be expeoted to show major strengths in their eduoational development.
Even with these students, however, the profile should be reviewed for any
positive evidenoe of relative stren.!,ths.

Suoh evidence should be considered
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tor

poaaible 1mpl1oat1ona

tor the

remaiD1.er of the atudentta higb achool

progra:m and h:18 poat-b1gb achool plau.

or

Although the tDfaQr teata are ealJ.ed aeaaurea
thq are a:1ad.lar 10 many I'W~ to the unal

An

~

eduoatlcoal developuct.,

t...w or eobol.ut:1c &pt,:1tude.

of the qu_t1ona 1n varl.oua 8OholArab1p and college adnd aa1an teste

revoal.I that I1IUIl' of the queat1coe are aW 1ar or even 1d.ent:1cal 1n tom and

p.J.l"p08e. 1b1a obaen'at4cm ia auppol"ted

aotual.l¥ an adaptat,:1G1l

or

b7 reeea.rch l1te.rat.uro76 •

The IMSfl.l' :1e

the Iowa Teet. of FduoaUczal Developaent, (I'lED) I as

18 Ukew1.. true of the U&:d.te4 stat.es Anaed Foro_ lnat:1tute 0cenJ. Eduoafo•4NUl1
Develop,art, Teaia (USAn...QED).

batter:Y, the USAFI-GED t_ta

It 18 ~ to report that the ITlm

aDd the

fDfSCB un.all7 show a. cornlaUQb ot .'10 to

.90 w1th.

ot,her expJ101t t ..ta

SAT, \be

auo state Uld:vwa1ty Pa~oeJ. Teat

Ear4Dat:1cm. There are,
80h01_t.:1o a.pt1Wo.

ot schoJ.a.at:1o apt,1tud.e l au.oh u the Colleee Board

h~,

I

and tM ACE Pa7Chologioal

aaae 1DJportaat d1.ttereIlc_ tran teat. or

r411le the lit.....ture abounda 'td.th .tudi_ a1med at pred1otJ.Dg various
t~

of DUCCeaa ua1ng .. variet.,

or iDaVumenta

in Nlect ca:.tb1naticma, the

author could t1n4 nOM that. apeo1.t1-1 17 lnveatJ.gated the Pl"fIICI1ct1ve value of

t.he tour QaJ.Uomia Teat Dt.1reau SMVumeate .wd1ed herein, in relation to
acad-s.o

1J1lOM88

4viDg h1gh aohool.

pat.t.. . . ., l after ~ .. c~

IlW'.Iber of atud1.. ~ belJ.ewd. tbat it 'NOUld be pc;u1ble to Hleet. a battel7 01

teat. 'Wl'WJb voW.d
private Mhool.

CI~

t.o ,7leld fa'lrt pNd1otloa of auoCNa in

1Ie~'"

any publJ.o or

that the aatun of auoll a batt..., zdght COIUdat of

a YeI'bel1nMlUg. . . t.eat., .. \eat of lIIMberd.oal. Wonat101'l, a t.ut
abUitJ', aal pou1.'bJ.T an lDt.ereat teet..

Batiq2 1noreaaed the mJlUbcr of

prediot.oz. . . . . . . aM \IHd the batter:r to
~

equat.1ca tor tbe

or 8l.aOCU.

in

preMI'lt, e.u.tboI" . . ~ 1ntAJ:wted

dace cCllJlfll'8ble
~

1

teat. v.w'iabat b;y ..

to a

a1~

of apat1al

elmve a lWl.t1plo

Jd.rIt,b

~on

grade wocdshop. HoweverI tll.

111 pred1ct.ial of academic

~.

$Ucce.Oj

and

'1'_ Bureau bad. al.reD.d7 been

8I'WP of 1CNDI _ , and theae reaulta

ware

"''AUable,

C. H. Pat.tereca, ~ SUoeu 111 T:ra4e and. VOO&tJ.cmal Sobool
Eduoat1oaal-PQ'Oholog1oal Meuur....., XVI, Autum, 1956.390.

CouNea",

~

B.a.elq,

APW.Wd,'" Iattrt& !WlIrII ~!! of NJm.A CJrtQt

\100d.0hop POl"tOi:"llBllOe,

76.

trn~

Doct.o.ral

~t1on,

Lo7ola Uraivere1t.y, 1959

S5
ho felt that an

in relaUon t.o

:1m~1Z&t,1on

~te arxl

rer40te act4eat1c

admSa:"stratGna and. guidlmce~.
tee

~

academic

l'ea.rlT Gra40
rational

AvwageIJ

l~t

.pecU1~

wu lJ.nd.t«1

lNCCeaa would be

prai1cUQU value

at

va.l.ue

too

The ~ed. !JrWikI'late academ1c

to be the atudea.t to fre8bmon

8UCC080

.am inte~tk1

u to thGjr total.

yeo.r.q gl...:lde

IINC

average; and the .future

to the eopba:nore, jUl'l1or, senior

ud to tbe a1x eoorea he would e.ch1eve a.e a junior on the

Scba1.arsh1p ~ TNt.
R!M:~ of

iIII

~

With tide ObjMU.,.. 1n m:btd, £1ft :1ndepeatent va.r1able8 were oonaidered 1n

tlda

etud7 \0

pretU.Gt

a.oadad.o...........

All'tat one

or

the

mGU'lU"U

UMd 1n

this studT 'WN a.dJld.Jd.at,ere4 lit October of the respective treebman

~

atudente Jl1 the 8&1IPle. That.

~t.

00IIt, DUIIlbe:'

treamarl~.

in JtJ:lIUIJ,'Q' ot the

Theee

£1w below, was obtained

~

to all

were as tollawa:

l.~

2.

l1Inobalt.t7

,.

~1onal~

4. Varioua Apt.i.t.ud.

5.

~

RatiDg b7 'lea.ohenl

The ~ va.r.tableo or,

to

be~.

junior ard ador

Aa

~

IIOl"e

1idZDPl7,

muat1aned, theM

tl10

criteria, were the va.r1a.b1ea

lfttl"O

the treamarl,

~,

learq Grade Aw.ra.gea, and the a1x .corea obta:J.ned during the

jlln10r ~ in tho Hat10tlal lWit ~b1p ~ Teat.
~ 9t,

YlI DIll

The atwleta wboM Wet, ilia..... aid

~

naluat.1.an .corea ocrwt.1tut.e

S6
the data

tor th1a AudT had a.1.:l"eII47 graduated trca Mladel Ct.thol1c

whIIl tb1a ~Qft began.
~

nature.

81gb School

1Ienoe, pt'opwq apea1dag, all data 18 of a

A ~ ~ had ~ adtd~ered

a.n4 aoored t.be tollOld.ng toata:
'l'he Cal1tom1& 'l..t. of PeNonal1t,.
The CalUom1a OOoupatioaal Int..... IImmt0r7
The Cal1tondA !tJltiple ApU.tw1.

The

oaato.rm.a Short

t.rut.

FOftl Ten of MInt.al ,t.rat.udty

The Cban4tw Rattng b7 teaohen . . obtained by averag1ug 'Ute apec1.t1c
ratJ.np b1' C'l.tZ'l"fiIlt i ..chen of each stud_.

The tra1ta mea.aured ...... :

lD1tJ.aUve
Iud.uatJ7

to,alt,.
Qooper&tJ.CD

SooSa'Wl

;It.,.

Each tM.cher gn4ed the at.ud.a\t, . . h1ib,

trait.. It.
va.lue of

~ MOI'e .....

&ftI"IIge, 01"

obtained b7 asl1gnSltg a vaJ..ue of

two tor a'f'V'8l8J aDd a Yal.ue ot three tor

All data UNCI . . od\eri.a we

OIl

h1gb.

t1le 8IICIl& t.he

Mbool.. Iear13

and.e ......- ...... o\Jktaed

.-ter

tor . . )"'ear.

~

low 111 each of t.heae

\)7

CIllO

tor low; a

Tbctae <i.1.ta on .t1le 111

~ I"OCQl'(la

of t.be

an arit.bt*lo aven,ae of the

Tho ~ ~ ~ at. Meadel aa.t.bol1o Jf1gh Sehool "'tcee uae of a

l.et.t.ezo prado aad. ita IUII8'ri.G&l. NIlS.. Altbot.lBh

DO

J"NU"l¥ grad.

~

ware

au1gQed a pl.ua or r.dnwt value, the regreadon 't'al.wt to'Ubi tor an 1rd1v1c:lual

'7
IDEq

ot a

tall w.1tb1D aU4h a pl.ue or m1n'ua 1"88&8. A. true interpretation

prad.1cted MOre DJWIt be d.ef1ned w1tlda oert.a1n

JJ.m.1.ta tOIl eaob lett... grade.

1'beH l1m1ta u wll aa the later grade aM a deaoriptiorl of the grade are

abown in Table I.

TABLE I

•

•

•

J

•

I

At..

....

1

I.

•

•

L1m1ta of
Numerioal Va.l.ue

DtraoripU.aa
,

'I

A

lbItMllOftt

B

Good

a, -

C

Pd.r

?7-S4

D

~

70-76

I

CcD:11t.1cmal

70 (~at.
t1rat~)

r

FaUure

0

93 - 100
92

- 69

. . ..
~,.

The aix

trca tJae

Moree

~

tor

eaob et.\I1_ 011 the Hat1caal Merit _

...... gathel"td

recorda. It 18 well to .."..1ze tbat 41tt.-.ot

the oample wote 1at1cmal. Hlrit SObolaNh1p
yeans. Th1a l"Gftala the 1ike1 SbocxI of

~

~ notms.

aegmenta of

Teate in tour aucceaa1ve
In Table

_ _t.1_ of the l.1m1ta of the Iat1oaaJ. Hlrit. Sohol.arah1p
total "01"88 18 preMDtecl w.t.th their equ1'1al..G1lt locat1on

n.

an

~

CD

Teet.

the nomal curve.

••

•

#
~,

."....,

.....

I

I

'!Ii

20-36

19 -

......

J6

19

16-18

15 -19

15

13-14

12 -15

12

o

o

-11

-12

----,-----------------------~~-.--------------.---"_.*._"-------

HItaauru of the pndlotor and. critadCD

tactar .corea,

~ all

~

:rft'8Bled

tUt,-tou:r

foJ.lowe:

IAtdllJ3&sol (P.1... Factor Scoreas)t
I.Q., Verbal Concepta, Bumerical Reu<m1Dg, I..og1oaJ Rcuord.ng and
Spat1al Relatlaaeb1pe.
PtrtopIl1u (FJ.ft,een Factor Sooru)l

Sel.t-ael1aDee, Penoaal Worth, Penoaal Freed<D, FeeJ.1ng ot

wtthc1.rawal.

~

Tcd__1ee, ReI"YCWI S~. ., Solt-AdJ'WJ~ (SUb-total GCore)

Soc1al StaAding, Soc1al SJdlJ8, Antl-soc1al Tm1enc1ea,

i'am:UT RelaUaua,

School Rel&Uooa, Caamtty Ralat,1QD8, ~ &l1~ (Sub-t;ot.al /ICOr'e)

59
aol

l'9ttl eWJ1IIteJ!IItj; (Total ..on).

QpSBIPIYsOfliY iD.\!aJHiTca
~-aooial,

Ver'bal, iSipulaU"N,

Fa.~

Socna):

Ratural, HMhaJdcal, Bua1neea, .I\.ri\lIi'lrIUc, Sc1.ut1
~

8Dd Level of Inte:rea\.

'wia~ (mae PMt.or SooNa):

Word HtaDSrtg,

FaoU1\y,

~

Ar1~

arid. MrlcbaDl_, 1'tfo

Iinordog, 1aIIguage UH.ge,

Jieua:d.na,

~

Ari.~

~

Clerical

Oaraplta.\1cIl, Applied Sotenoe

Spa.t1al. RelaUana and Three D1IMta1anaJ.

SpaUa) RelaUou.
~

RIM. R 'IIUIWa (ft....
~.

IId.Uat,tft,

IBrll ~

FaoWr: 300rea):

LoJaltT,

Oo-open.UOIl ar.td 5oo:labUi,y.

'JArMII (POUI" 1M\or Soorea):

~, So~,

hld.or . . BeD1or.

ItikIW: lid' iIll9"nNR gillS tDwt
1D&l'llb UIIcqe, ltt.t.b 11 1.,10_
ScdMio. Read'DP, \ford

f.~:

(Slx PaotoI' SOONe)

v..a., Soo:Lal stru4i.ea Rea41.ag_.. _ural

u.aa- aad to\al Soare (an ar1~ a'Va"Age of

\be tift . . . .).

Aa

a.pp:opria:~.

tw eaGb

6 .a 9 0U'd . . ~ to 4DIbtb1\ all a_Jable raw . . . .

.~ ~

1..

tor \J&e .....

ot.be.nd.M talIl.t7 data, .. ftDal. MIlIP1e of two

obtai..,.

At\er elimbPAtJ.ng ~
~

The ~w1t7 preaent,e4 1t.Mlt of baribg an

m1 \eft . . . . . wu

IBH-OSO oaaput,er caJ.culate

all. pouibla ~J .... heM the cIata had to be re-oop:lecl

I.B.M. pm.ch eard.a.

01"

S1Doe the _lItD8 oould baad1e CIDl.7 t1ft.7

OIl

eta.ndard

~,

a

60
dM1alon had t-o be 1IId. . . to which aoorea would be eJimSnated frc:In the study.

It . . 4eoided. to u. I.Q. alane, .. \he meaev.re
tiftg the taotor acoree of Verbal Ooaoepte,
1Dg aa:l Spat!al Relat1ou1d.l*.

. . telt that theM

~

of~,

~

thwI el:lnd __

Rer.waairlg, Log1oal Reuan-

!he rtaacD tor tb1a oho1oe . . the

.....

~

tact that it

of the RIlt1pl.e Aptitude 'I....

'!'be ao1d.De ca.lo1alaW coett101''' of oorrelatiCll renal.ed.

~

Nlat1C1'18b:S.pt betwMl all prediotor tacton &lid the ontwia tac\on tor tlWJ
aped.t1o . .ple of

two buridred

~ ~

ota1alr1t1__ oCft'8l&t1ca, all one thowIaDd two buridred

au:! tea

~

at Merdel.

A8 a v1aual a1d. in
and

---r-t1" ooetft.oient.e wre dtaplJQed 1D -t,r:tJt torm.
Fraa 'd.INIl eddenoe, the deo1dca . . 1114. to

Grade

A~

~

of

wh101l

~

fIIIPl.o7

~

Pzoeabman tearq

ad !ot&1 SOON OIl the laUCMl Harit Battel7 .. oriMriA,

to te.t the 'f'8l t4tt;r of precU.ct.1_ trca put.1cular c<lDbSnat.iCb8

taot.Gra.

I:db 0I'1\eria,

Again,,. v1aual evidenoe,

~

1t wu dee1d.ed that tor

hope ne\ed w1th I.Q. and. oertain taotora of the

*lt1pl.ct ApU,tude batt.el7. Aa 1n\egrated J'.tNd1cton
A't'Ol"8P, the follCMt.Dg taotora ....

Nl.eQ~o

or Pzoeabman

X'earq Grade

AritlDet10 Cc:IrapltatlOD, I.Q.,

Arita.t.1c ~, Spatial Relat.1... ~or.tal), Par88l"&Ji1 !A'eanS.us and
~ Ueage.

the

POl!" the ~ of Total Score

OIl

the la.Ucmal Merit bat

toU.owirls taotoN appeared. aoA Y&Ud.t Word MeanSna .. I.Q., Language Uaage,

Paragrapa

~,

Aritlaat.1c Ccl&putaUou and .t\r1tJmtst,1c n.eudng. The tact

tbat. all tiDal pred10t0r-taetore ,... traI two C&l1tom1a Tut Bureau
1M~,

the

,..

~

IIeC U

an adVf!&l'ltrage - both in a1mpJJ.o1tJ' and eo<ll1<Dl', ahould

equat.iCXllJ prot'8 1d.pd.t1oImt.

It. often happana t.ba.t .. lJ.m1ted DUIDl:>w of var1ablea can 'be .elected t.bat

61
that w1ll have a Dllt.iplA R al..1Io8t,

. . !d.gh . .

DuBo1at approach to th1a

precUctora.

~

~. J.>W301a.baa~

BJthod2 . .

&

t.bat ot a total. group

of

app8U'8d. pract1oal; aut bence, h1s

roat1ne 1n matrix tornat tor

CC'lll;tlUt1ng IIUlttple It, toget,ber w1tb notation 1ndioat1ng the cRat1etJ.cal ~

of each cell entq.

The atePI' 1apU.o1tl¥ 1ai1cate4 have

eIpl.101t tOl'lJlUlaa in

OClJDQll or'

~

in

8oal&r aotatlan, wb10h the ..v1x format.

repl.a.cee. J6IltJ.p1. R'. are obta1Md .t.rca the matr.t.x rcMtJ.ue b,. the reduClticn
of odteric:a

~_.

'l'h1o Mtbo4 of kWIlt.1pl.

feature of

1c1~

~

at .,. ataee the

U

a43ubable to iAoorporat.e th.

~

wh1ch wUl make the greateat

cClltrit:Jut1aD to the 1IIalt1pJ.e. Th1a prooed.\IN t..u \Qard a Mleot.1on of a
Ur.dted D'L1IIbeF of

~

hav1Dg

~

alUplAt conoelatlon w1t.h the

crit.er:l.oL In t.blIJ Nl.eo\1_ prooeu, 'V'aI1Ab1.. 'Wb1ch du.pl1cate the tunct.1Cl1l8
of ~

al.:tea«b' oboe_ tead to

~. . . .....wl7

drop

out. SelecUon 1. accQUpliahed. b,. a

1dtDtJ.oal w1Ul \bat __ in t.he

~ttl•

.thod,

bui> w1tb1n tile tnawDrlc of \be Ddoia .tthod.
By begSDDiDg 1d.th \he ta.ot.or

1\1IIb1b1t.1rc the

~

oOft"elAtlcll with the

oritv1c va:riable, and addi . . . .oaea1Wll' the nat

~

taoton, wb1le

eamn'na the reeultut ooett1c1eota of eorrelaUon.

Clb8 0IUl

d.1acem the

rel&t.1ve a4wDtap of

For

~ p&l'pOM

o~.

III

.)'m1~ ~ ~or ~.

_uq,

DO

pnS1ct.or

...... ODe

01"

more could.

of tb1a

~

~ lIJeN

~17

4ropped

be dropped,

&

complete mltiple regreaoion eque.t1otl in the

~l

six va.ria.bJ.eo wa.a etlll

dotersrd..n«l aud. ah1b1tod, the alkrDat. reduced equa.t1OM were caJ.cul4tod to
~

tho advantage of hav:1ng tOllfW:' predictor variablee.

~

tho predictor variablGa 1n the combinat1oaa 1!JIIl1t1oned abow.

mult!p.l.e regreuicm equatiows were developed tor the prediction of Fre8bma.n
Year~

Grade Ave:ra.ge and Total. Score on the National r~t battor;y.

In order to t.Nt the pred1ct.1Ye value of thea. equa.tioDa, a

randau-"

ael.ecUon ot at,.udent-4at& carda . . DIAd.. traa the or1g.1nal. aampl.e period.
tbe apoc.U'ie

l:'&W

aoo.roe

the eqvat1cAa, p.red1ot4Jc1

Since
eortaJ.n

&

8Co.t"fNl

wee

all pred1ctal aeOZ'N

the

~

var1.e.blea of

d~.

true 1nterpret.aUon ot a p.r«U.cted

l~t.,

tor

tOWll ~ as val.uea

n.4ft~

8C0l'e 1.IUt

be den.n.t within

were lnterpret;ed 1n the

llght

or

the

pert,1nent. Um1ta ebown in Table. I and II.

ct9M-JalWa\1s
In. 0I'd.er to teet the valJ.d1t)" of the obte.1n«1 multiple regreuion equa.t1oa.l
with theU Nepect1wlT dUt...mJ.ated beta wight. tor each of the pred10tar

var1abl.es,

8.

new aample ot student

data ... obte.1n«1 tram. the IDea o.f Maldel

CatJ1oJ.1c H1e;h School. tho aUt)'-two ind1v1duala
~feadol QIW ~

Ample.

l.ater \baa the moat

recentJ¥

or

th1a eample grad.'uat.ed from

grad:uated

bo1a in the

or1g1Dal

Th1a l8ll1ple dUtered in ita compoeit1on tram. the orig1Dal, 1n tbat all

of than Wl"Ote ~ the same laUonal. Merit SCho1a.rsh1p ~ Teot;

wberea8 eJ.aaenta of the orig1Dal

_.pl.

Merit SohoJ.aroM1p Qua.J..1f)'1ag Teate.

were spread over tour dltterent Na+·41WUl'

There are other dittvenoea amcng the t.,

samples \4d.oh \41.1 be explained Ul a later chapter.
The multiple regresalon oquat1ona obtained tram tho or1t;1nal 8a'L:1ple were
applied to Itudents having the same CBJ."'d llUfllbere in the val1da.t100 earuple..
compui..aon of these predicted scoree

as shown in Tables I

and

~

lR.\8

A

then made nth tho pen:dsaable ranges

n.
l.9r...~

~ 0r1l~
~~~~

In order t.o .....t;a1n

.~ l~ regarc11ng

the ogmpa.rab1l1ty ot

the two .ampl .. , va.r.1ou 8t.at.1eUoal t.efI\e ware appl1ed.1 Javolv1ng the maaeurea
of central tend...,..

Pr.t.acdpal 8IDCDg 't.tlae

were:

Tho

1! - 'lut. the

aa4 the t.otal var1anoee of the related. DIlltlple regrct881C1l equationa.

r - Ratio,

In order to

~

1nterpret the

GDe

thouaaI¥l

~ and

ooettic1ent.e of conelatiCll d1aplqecl on the -tria., it .... J'leCtNf8U"7

t1f't.7

~

to

determ1De rdrdDI'I.l t1.gurea tor the ot.l8llODly UMd a1gJ'd1'10an0e levela. !he a1Be
of the oample

be1D& two hundred

oOl"Nlat1on to be

.~

arr1

te, 1t . .

determined that

at. the f1". percent. 1eYel

to be .l36O. A correl.a.t1ca ot .1780 71elded

tor a

or oant1denoo,

~. at,

it bad

the one percct.

level of oantidcoe.

FADCR lJR'WIIf fBIlloml

I.LS.A,,... :-Iasnlla V!Ia

~

MIl

~

~

SevaItec pred.1ot.or taot.ore o01:'l"G1ated.

.1gn1t1oaAt~

with th1.a aeore .:!_

the cae perc_ lAmIlJ ft:n additloa.al tacton ...... a1gJ'd1'1oant abov'e the tive

pvcent level, wh1l..e
the tive

~

peroent,~.

ta:Ued to meet the teat of a1gn1t10an0e even a.t

Tho 1Ddepeq1mt pNti.otor variable baY1Dg the great...

rxu.mber of tacton .1gN.t1cant &bcmt the

ODe

of ita n:1De tacton ,... tbwa a1gntt1oant.

nat. having all tive taotora

toll.1genoe

and

~

ttar. tactcn of

percent. level ....

Al!Y.t!ii.\9.

Eight

Obara.cter Rating b7 Teachers was

above the

the Ocoupatieaal

(DJ

percent. level.

In-

Intereat var1able WO

correlated. above the ao.e percent. level of a1gJ'd1'1cance.

leI.LQ.Z .. :":. MDJIR?". YfMI

§9.2D

Pourt.een pzoed1ctOl" tutors

~

.. IdgnU1cant above the one percent

lerel. of o<l'lt.tdcce. 41atr1butec:l as to11,,1

All Dine taotOl"8 ot the MUlt:1.ple

AI*:1.tud.e battery" I.Q., . . of the OcCIUpat:1.oaal Intereat factors, (Sa:1.ent:1.t1o
Int..-..t), and. thne of the tift taotora cc:apr1aSag CharaotAr

feacb.en.

TJaree addiUcaal taoton ....

wb1le t.....t~

~.gnit:1.oant.

tailed. to .... the teet

Bat1D8 b.Y

at the five percent lfMtl,

of 81gn1t:tcanee 8VVl1

at the 11".

pe:roeot JAmal.

IdleS,g.t. -

~

A!4H! !!!t1t.

SOOl"e

u...1a twl... predictor taet.on ..., the tNt of
pe:roeot leftlJ ttJlll' add1\tcDal.

MONa WI'e

8!sn1t10aa0e

at the one

a1p1tloant at the tive percent

leftl, wtaUe twerst7 toor taUed to OOJTelate 1dgnU1~ tmIIft at the Ave
peNeIlt, lenl..
of

!he 1Ddependent pr«11otor 1V1able having the greateat number

tact.on a1ga1ttcaat above the an. pweeat leYel ...

Six of ita tactor aoorw .....
hid tour taotor

IIOO.I'W

thU~.

agdn that of ~!l.

Cbaraoter Rating ll1' Tea.obera

a1mS1U'q 81&n1t1oant; 8I3d the otbens wwe I.Q. and the

Sc1.u.tte taotoI' of ta. Octeupat:1.Gnal lntere8ta b&ttel7.

ItI,§·g,t, -IiWAl

§o1tqg

a.apg

.Again, all rd.ne of t.he raalUpl.e Apt,:1.t;Q:1e

tactor ao0re8 correlated a1g-

n.U'1oa.a.tlT at the . . pweeat lwel with tJd.a critericz. A total. or t.U"t.een
t.hwt correlated aDd. .... d1a\ribu.ted
of the Ooeupe.t:1.CMl. ~

U

tollOMt!

battwT am Level

I.Q., the Soict,1t1c tacWr
of ~, along with three

taoton of tJte Cbaraoter B&tJ.Qg by'leacbere. Pour add1t1caa] taotora met the

teet of a1gtd.t1canoe at the five

percerRt J.evel.
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I,H.S,Q,%.- ward UIIg. SO9£!
1'bere were a1xteen tactora corrttlaUDg

~oant;q

at the one peroct

level with tJd.a eriter1cm. Six WN taoton of the Multiple Apt,.t.tude bGteQ'j
&D1 all tift ot the Ohaftt.ot,er rat1ng acOl"M

in th1a catesOl7J

wer'e

am

tour

taotora of the OcoupatJ.ClI'l&l lnteNata batt.ery' &l.oag with 1.<4. l..1Jrad.H qual1t1td

Four add.t.t1CD&l .ooru .... a1p1t1out. at the five peroent, level, vhUe
tailed to . .

~

t,he

teat of 1d.gn1.t1oa.no• ..,.. at. the five peroent, level•

• dI,a.Q.:r· - fAYJ. .. Pa11P11M Sofn
Aa a ~ of v1aual ~ of the ~

w..

NUOIII,

OQIIP.WIlte NON

we ultiatelT

viterico 'VVi&blANt. 1Ii.Mt. . faot,or

~14 U

qual1t1ocl.
~

'the tift

other

0118 of the two t1nal

"CIl"eI ~ ~oantl¥

at tM . . pItI'..s level. HiM ot tbeM .... the taot.or
HalUplA Aptitude 'batte.'r7.

_t.nx aDd

8OOJ'U

futon of Ch&ract.er

with 1t

of the

aaUDg J:lkw1ae

The runaini»g I1ve .... I.Q. aD! tour taotora ot the 00cupat.1aDal

batrt.v7. 'l."hrM add1Uaaal

the :N:DIS,,1Dg

~

cUA

tut.oN . . t.he five pwoent. lwel, \IIb1le

DOt,.

""... I!K~ SD4t A!RM!
TIle

~ ~ Morell

cent level v.l.tb t.b1a orlt«rlOD

battw)', ard t.blw taotora of

wb10h

~

were I.Q., .tx. taoton

~

B6t.t1D&.

taotGrs of thft Oocn&pat.1anal Int....t. batt.el7,
.~

a1&n1t1caatl.T above the

~ P8l"-

of tbe *lt1ple AptJ.tui.

With the CI1I)ept.1oD of two

DO

...... at t..be tlft peroent, level. For

other

NOn

l"eUCQII

mat. the teat of

wb10h w1ll.

DOW be

given, t.h1a variable waa Mleot.ed . . the aeoOl¥1 of the two t1Dal criteria UHd
in th1a atv.dT.

The rr·,'ning tJuoM poH1bl.e cr1ter1a, Sophomore, .Jun1olo and

Sen:l.Qf' Qra4e A~_ bad to be reJected, dDoe, w.1th the exoept.1cme

ot two 1.0..
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aoorea, m1 tour MQl.t.1ple Aptitude aooru 'Wbtch met the t.eet of a1gn1t1oance at
the five percent; leftl, no other M0N8 shawed &IV' a1gn1t1oant nlatiCb8bipe.

10

CM

of t.heM pouible crit.eria reveaJ.ed more than t.w pred1ct.or taotoN a1g-

rd.t10GDt at. the tive percent. leYel.

In 8UIIIal7, I.Q. correlated. 81gD1t1oantl7 tar above the
w1.th all ata aCGrf18 ot the Iat1on&l Kent. Teat.

Ql8

percent. level.

Ita h1gheet. correlatic:a, .6593,

. . 1d.t.h the Total Soore of the I.K.S.Q.t.; ita 1<*88t. . . .45)0, with the

Soola] So1eDoe Beadiasg t&c\or.
able

to

IQMi;, . " .

~

one tactOil" of the PtireoDal1t)" battrery ...

the tift J*'OClt level of cw4,'1dence.

of the Ocou)Bt.icmal Int,ereet battezoy wu the

The

~o

onq score there1n to correlate

a1grd.t1oantl7 at the OM pare" ltmIl with all aix H.~l.S.Q.'l. acorea.
I h1gheet.

tactor

The

of thea. corrrelaUona waa .3305, wlth the Rat.uraJ. Science Reading

factor. The range of the JDI.D7 e1gD1t1cant. oorrel.ationa between the ltilt1pl.e
Apblt.ude tactora and the e1x aoone of the B.M.S.Q.'l. wu .l406 - .782l..
tbNe taotcn of the *It.1ple Aptitude bat.tel7 taUed to lJ.I8et

eftb

oct. level

TheM

of ~ with all

aoona

of the N.H.S.Q.T.

the ave per-

wre the

Rout1no Cleri.oal P&o1l1t7 with the Word Ueege aeON, the Applied Science
l1eobMlca with the Social Se1oI:De ReacUraga

8CQN,

n1M tact.ora of the
ThiJI wu an added
~.

it

~t.1ple ApU,tude

~

The groat,eat

c~ed

b1gheat

~,

AmQng the I.M.S.Q.T.

&Wrage oor.rel&t1cG with the

bat.el7 waa

tor Mleot.lalg it. u

am

aD! the Spatial Relat.1afto

(thNe djtAlDDld.oaal) with the Socda' Bead:1age acore.

cr1ter1c:a variabl.ea, the one baY1as the

(bly

CMl8

the Total or Ccmpoatt.e

aco.re.

of tho tiDal. criteria to!! thU

howe.,. ., . . the taot, that, be:1Qi a CCDpOIIit.e ecore

the !mplicat1ana of all facto!!

.corea

of the I.H.S.Q.T.
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WbUa all of the

~

Bat1ng tact.onJ eOl'l"el.ated II1grd.t1cantly' at least

above the t1ve percent lImtl, it wu dec1d.ed not to use any of th8l1 aa f1nal

predictor 'Val"1ablea. The reucn tor tb1a was the tact that their correlations
did not a.ppear

h1.~

enough.

Added to th1a tact was a penaoaJ. aw&l"tIl88O of the

"*'*" in 'Wb1ob. eo. ~ eva.l:I.a&t,ed the Yal"!f.owI tra.1ta ~ the rat1ng
ecale. A.nother, pwb&pa weaker,

I"eUCQ 'WU

the

&WL~CSS

m1&h\ 1Iwalve ontr"""""1rag what now appeared to 1>0 an
adequate

~1Oft.

tbe1r

CI'IlIl

~

Aptitude taotora pt"eaented a. urd.t:1ad

rdtiOUlt. approach \0 the predioUQft of the
Hl.Mt,ed Qft

that to include them

DeI'1ta.

urd.t:1ad aad

ant more aie-

two t.lnal. crl.ter1Qft va.rSabl_
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In gGMl"&l, III of the pred10tcr batteries DIII11teated aign1t1cantq high

1nteroorrela.tlona (above the cne peroent level).
~SlIt4t

Am of Pt.r.f.9JJIl.1tz

Tb1IJ toat. purport.a to meuure two general facet. of p8I"GCD8l1ty, vis.

AdJwn..nt aa4 Soc:!..l

Adjuatact.

theae are 1JrvwtJ.gatecl

Six ~ faotora c0Dlt1t~ each of

'b7'" of d1IU.Dot

teet

it...

Hence the Cal1tom1a

Teet of ~t7 ~ee twelw tacto.r ...... UDler two h.eN:l1Dga.

of -.oh of theM two categcai... cout.1tutea aub-total aoorea.

both of theN
aoON.

~ ~ up

the 1b:l1'ridual'a Total

Cc:auntJ.rc the aub-tot&l aoorw

The t

The total of

~t7

AdJuat.ment.

and the o<llb1ned total. 8OOI"e, there are

a1zt,een aooreo 1ncltdecl.

'the b:1gheat. 1r4tero0l't'8lat.1an &1IaIg all theM ~ wu .8S00 and the

lawut . . •l323. The JIICl1a.D

CQI".l'!8laUCG . . .4311.

The tot.al range . .

caloulaMd to be .7418. The total ra.nge of the a1x Selt.....\djuatmeat tactore . .

•l89l, aiDoe tho Id.sbeat :i.AterowrwUGD wu .7'J46 and the lowest, .54.56. The
1ntero0l'Nl.at1caa of t.b.e S:1x Social Adjuat.nt, tactoN revealed a b1gb ot .S23S
and

a t.otal J'alJge of

.213'.

Self ~ 00l'l"el.ated. with Boc1al

at. • 7l6S J aid each of theM 00l'l"el.ated. w1ifh the Total PeraonaU\y

Adjuatmeu.t

Adj~

score at .86S4 &Ild .8800 reapect..1~.
QqqRl~ ~

lm'S.t47

A total ot tc "cene ...-sa &em. tbia 'battel7. The I..evel of Interest

8core 1a IIQ1IMtbat of a total. aeon &ft":1.ved at b7 a tOl'll1la 1nYolving the three
soorea ~

1.'7Pea of Interest. '!'he

~

a1x acorea are under the

hea41ng of F1.elda ot

Int.areat.

The t.otal range attal8 the 1nt~t1<u

. . . 5156) the

h1gbeat oGl"l."'elAt1oo be1r.Ig

ot

F1elda of IaltereDt

tactoN

-.5894, between PenIt..JMl...sodal
~-'

I.ntereeta and Zteobaldoal Iuttereata. The COl"l"Olat1on between *oban'l cal.
and Sclont1tio lDtereat appearec1 u the leaBt, dz.,

-.0739.

'J.7pea of Interest &corea intercon"ela.tec1 trCll1 a lligb
,,2~.

V...-bal aal ~ COl"I'el&t«1

1pulative
The
~er1

ahgwed

&

hiP..t, 'WhUe v.bal

w

of

MilD-

up u J.gwut.

:Sat~

trcn

ot .1.V27 to a law

hi&h

betwoea. r1elda

or

Int.....t and Typea of

of .e002 (Bueblua ~

ld.th

lnt$.~

c~ Interecrt.)

to

a low of .l.O4O (Bua1neIe IaltereDt 14th lea:d.pulative lntercet).
lAn'el of ~ ootTelatecl~, ld.tb So1ent1tlo ~ (.4lJ9), and
lowe8t w1t.h BwtinMl ~ (.0374).

!he

_1_

oOl'Nl&tiaD tor all the

.26"16. Appraximat.el¥ halt

fIOQ'IW ....

of tile ~ """ Dftpt,1ft.

Hy,1,M»1t ARMtrlIII fIIH
Ae baa

I.Q. aoQf'e,

It

a.l.readT bee Sadioat,ecl,
~

ftaJl.Y Mleoted.

ocapr1aeo D1ne ~

~

loa

the

taotora

~

of tb1a

var1ablea

~.,

tor

tb1a at.ur:q.

tGeta, each l1eld lng a tactor ecore. at the tb:1rtJ'-

a1x 1ntwoo:rrolat1aDa . . .g1oa, tWWlf,,....... wre above the

ot

battoaT, a.l..cIJg ldoth

Id.x. ware abcmt t.he live parcct, level

am

<De ~t

l.evel

t;hrve were

1Iw1gr;d t1oantl.7 rel.&ted.

The h1gheIt Nlat1cDddp

~

waa

bet~

Word.

~

&I¥l

~Jil

Meemng (.6909) aad the J.cMeat, was ~ Rout1De Clerical Fac1l1t)" and
Appliec1 Sci. . . and. ~08 (.02l.7).

The

mod'_ OO1"'r8lat1an ......2652.
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Q.ttar»\er BINDs Ill: ~
All

int.~

above the one

~

belt.ween the t.r&1te mauu.red b;y th1a scale wre tar

level.

earU., be 1a 1nolJDed.

of~.

.from pc-aoaa.l

Aa the author baa iIldioated

~.

to rega;rd \be vaJJ.d1t;y otUl
"""-. .

kperience" Idtd1arl¥ 1n<U.e&tecl that. thq tcad

eJValuatJ.OGII with fIWIp1c1C1.l.

to be ...)Sule.
TM

~

lDteroon-elaUOll . . bet.weIl

_t_

(. T/2I), whUe the 1. . . tl&1."DOd ou.t,

bU1t.7. 'tbe

o~

lD1~'" aDd, ~

to be .4592, betiwM& In1tJ.a\1ft aDd Soo1a-

. . .6408.

fIJlIfAiI21 ~~ JIllR ~ ~
~l.

IfId&. I!IJ9JIDIdR awlU'dlwZ_

'ftd.e bat,tMy 1a
ad a

~

of tift

~

teIta eaob ~ ...OON,

OCIIPOIitA . . . 1dd.ob 1& '-he ....... of the tift

Uoa, \he __
...... 111

!he

e~ ~1GDe

o~

wttll the

~

MONa.

Witbollt

CCDep""

ooO\1J."l"ed betiwM& eaoh of the

teat

MllJIIJld.\e MaN.

betiwM& 6ll aix aoozrea of t.IWJ bat\ery ranged tl"CIl1

.8246 to .4579. The _tID Correl.&t.1OD . . •6099. 'lba

~

cOl'l"Ola.t1on . .

'bet.lrreeA latlll'&l So1eace ReadSug aad the oaapoelte 80QNJ the l.cMut im'ol...s.

Wcml URge ud. Matb1llllt1.. Vaap.

Jerk QmlI ADrMII
JfereSn .....

~

The rallS. " . . tJoaD
OOl"NlaUas of

nea.rl¥

..

~

ialercOl'l'elat.1.caI of 'Ule ct1re mat.r.t;x..

peteat COlI"I'elaUon (.9988) to \he .,.,. high

.887l. The...u.ar.

~t1C11'"

.9528.

~<Z~~Dti~~
~!.~

10 f&otor of the

NI1 THl:..!J!.f.!£~tz
PenIooal1t7 'batt.cQ' met the teat

of

~e oveD

at.

1'be I;d.gheat C01"l"I1ltlatCll . . .lO72. wbUe

tho tift peroct. level

of~.

t.be ~ .... •0056.

The aedSao oorrelat101l was CGlculat«l u

~ ~... ~

.02JS.

IRtr!D IIDJn'on

3c1eat.U1c lu\....t. ... the oza.ll' taetar a1gaU1caut. at the one peroct.

tactor _

efta

at .3l23; IDd. the

~

lrIal; ad no otber
~

mediaD

c~

t.be ti... percent level.

OOl"rel.at1GD appIIIINd

~

SC1entit1o L'1"_ ......
be .0126. The

wu .0850.

~I ~,.~.

AJlY,tvM111t.J

All rd:De f'aetoN of the JIIltlpl.e Apt,iWtie bGt.Gz7 correlated

abcmt the one ;paroent lAmIl. !he b1gbeat COft'I8lAt,1cla
Word

'WIU

~

w1tJl the aptJ.tw.e,

HlaJd.DB, (.6,30S), wb:Lle tile J.cueat. . . . .2413 (Bout1ne Clor1cal Fac1l1t1').

!he JI.IIId.ian ~iaD

1IIU

caJ.cul..atad to be • S261..

liM])3. . ~m3~l?8JRL~~
lrd.t.1&Uve and

~

l.wel.; aad one ot,haPt

toJalt.7, met

oorrel.ated

~

at. \be cae peNan1;

tho teet, of ~e at the Ave peNan1;

leNl. The total range of all t1ve oowelat.1ana wu .099.), the h1gheet;
~1cn be.SDg

QA;Ulm41

0nl.T
lDt.....t

.1958. '1M madS_ oOl"ftlAUca . . .l368.

:t!!l:..9L f!n5IIIl,Dz.JIIl ~1tJ..sIlf.:1.~~~

t.wl oo.t:TelaUOlW bet1MeD tactOl'8 of the Teat of P...onal1~ and the

~

...... e1grd.t1cant at the . . paroent level.

the t.eat tGf' td.gnS,tioaaoe at. tbo ft.....
huBdred ard ~ oorrelat1GlW

~

were

~~

met

!nma .....

l.eNlJ m1 the ....

~1oant..

The total raago tor all

7J
conoela.t1C1lit waa .2548, w1th the 1l1gbest corrolatlon be1rlg .2574. Tho median

raJ 3tsEr41 1tItr 01:

~il

am 1~~

l\m.1tyg.! IlIt!

Soo1al stalJd1n& oorrele.ted a:1.grd..f1aantl.¥ at. tho t'iw pored level "dth

ot.hen.Uo. all

Applied Sc1enco a.ud f.iIchID1. o! tho ApUtudo battery.

OQI"f'Glat1coo wore !.Qe1gn1tlcant. The hi(.host correlat1on.. .l!J97 and the

.l5OO. Tho tl1Ddian

t.ot.al rQAgo waa
correlatl~

CflJ"!J.'&ii
CAe

.1&

~

the tMt of

thne were
a~

waa

the

QN

burJ!:red and

~7

Elnt.<laUiI IJl4 ~
cornlatl(lQ1J ,.. eit9d tioaat
at

perc_

Ii~
~

the <me pezoeent lw.J.J

lsNl, and tile l'WISI'd.ng

ctlCI met
~

Tbe td.ghott correJ.&t.1C11\ waa .1781;

lIHr!JH lD.YMttC. m1

JJ1l~

stKteen oorrelaUona betiwaen t.be8e

APW-t!llt 7.!IY.
bat\eriea ...... aisDltloaat. at

peroent lAmtlJ twlft met. the 'tecIt of atgnU1ce.nce

*1le t.be l"OIiaSntns

III twb!r.l

am the lCM'eSt
'lbe J'.DIId1la COl'NlAt1oo v.u calcul.a.te:1 to be •own "

not,~.

up as .00l0.

the .t1w

.0498. The total nmabGr at

wa

a1x.

~

~

~SIl&l

~t1Qn

~'WO

~

the

QDe

the tift percct. level,

oorrelatkraa a.ppaa.red as

~loant.

'l'ho total

range of conoel.&t1oo8 . . .3710, with the upper correlatJ.w bcd.ne .3714. The

_ian wu oalcul.ated. to be

.0Tl6.

~9uwiaal: ~ l'.;mIiqJ7

CAlly tee

IIJ!.a.rtwW MUA1 1tt %IMbtn

taotar met . . . tbe five pare.1t leYal. Tld.a wae

Int......t oon"Glat04 w1th the \rut of ~t1cm.

limlpul.at1.

Ita value, .l466.

~ w.Lth

the lot.t C~JI (Dwl1neae In.terest with the tre.1t. of l'..o7&lty) .0032,

11eld.ed a

t.ot.al

raQge

at .1435. 1'he.u.an

t1ttJ" oorreJ.&t.1QM 1n¥olvecl.

~ 'WU

.0448. There were

74
~~ ~t.!!1._~..N!'l-~R&~

i1tteen oonel.&U0Q8 " . the ten

?z 1~s:l

~ ~o

G.t the

(QI

percent lev'el

e1x reachecl the ftve ~ l.eval., eod the J"fIIlIl4n1.ns t~7-fOl.'lr taUo1 to

the teat of

.~caDOe . . .

at the U.,. p8'l'CGIIt ltmiJl. The hS.gb.eat

oOll'ftlAUcm.. .27l3; ard the nmge ... oalonlato1 to be .2457. aa1 the DWd1aD

00J."I'el&t1ca.. .l28S.
~

9l

~CI§

fitDiJii..f.~m?

~1A11"~~

lAW)I,. . ~

1IIl~

Kldl.lf.l.\arz..

All. eix ~ aN ~ ~ the cae ~ lft'el. The
b1gbeet. ~1C1'l"

.2064. '1'be -uan

.650) and. the 10lil8lJt wu .4530, 71eldSrlga nmgo of

~

... oalCNlated to be .n36.

iDttll',_ Qw&Ja... 1tIrJ.;r:. 0rM! A!IFJlSH
IaN"I,... alpdtJ.ea\17 0W'Nlate4 at tM cae

"e."" r...q
~

Orad.. A~.

It. d14

ad &lldor y.....lI' Qrade
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111
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#.A4nar1

trc:a the rat.rix rau.t1ne by the reductltJB of' cr1ter1on va:r:1anco.
Tbia met.hcx1 of' multiple correlation can be readily adjl.1llted to 1noorporate
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1d_~
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.tag.
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eaHll.'Wa.11y ident1cal wtt.b that UMd in the ~~ttl. t~,

. but wltb1n tho tramawork of the DuBo1a metJJod.
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exaDd mug the ntNlt.ant. coett1c1erlt.a of llUlt1ple oon-elat1on, one
the relative Gdvante.ge of'

~

08.Il d:1aeero.

cert.a.1n prad1ctor 'V8riablea.

~, PbUip, :w.w.~ ~lct@J: ~Ja, :New York, 1957, 9.
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.sm
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.S264

5449 116.;.28

14.623

.3255
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An examJnaUcn of Table VIII reYeal.8 that all. var1ablu correlated

poe1t1velT 'With tha others and the nanga was traD .2031 to

.6427.

The smeJ.leat
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correlation, .20.31 was between 8patial relations .3-d1m. and. J..angua.ge usage.
The largest correlation was between Arithmetic Computation and Arithmetic
Reasoning (.642.7).

Aocording17, in the inYeatigation of certain factors ot the HAT in their
relationship to freshman YGA, it was found that a correlation of •.37.31 was
obtained by a 5-predictor battery with the criterion ot Freshman YGA.

The

n.riables ot the prediotor battery# in their order of contribution to multiple
R.. were:

Arithmetio Computation, I.Q." Spatial Relation - (.3-Dimenaiooal),

Paragraph Meaning" &Del Arithutio Reasoning.
But when the sixth prediotor Y4riable"

~e

routine.. the multiple R 1Dcreued. by 0I'll.7 .000.3.
prOCH8 are shown in Table IX.

Usage" was added to. the

The re8ults of the selection

Actua.ll7.. the result of adding the last two

prediotor n.r1ables inor....ed. the multiple R onl7 .0005.

Consequentl;r, a

multiple regression equation utilizing tour variables appears reuonabl7
accurate tor prediction purP08es.

8;
TABLE IX
ELIMINATION OF PREDICTOR OF LEAST VALUE BY l&r~S OF MULTIPLE
CORRELATION OF SU VARIABLES ~.'ITH lEARLY GRADE AVERAGE

Predictor Variables

Coefficient of
Multiple Correlation

Arithmetic Computation, Intelligence Quotient,
Spatial Relations .3-D1mensional,
Paragraph Meani ng, Arithmetic
Rea.aoning, La.nguage Usage

.3734

Arithmetic Computation, Intell1gence Quotient,
Spatial Relations 3-D1mensiona.l,
Paragraph Meaning, Arithmetic Reaa~

.37.31

Arithmetic Computation, Intelligence Quotient,
Spatial ReJ.atiou 3-DimeDaional,
Paragraph Meaning

.3729

Arithmetic Computation, Intelllgence Quotient,
Spatial Relations 3-D1menaional
.Arithmetic Computation, Intel.l1gence Quotient

•.3492

Arithmetic Computation

The DuBois method was employed. to calculate the d1f'ferential weights tor
each of the 6 predictora lor use in a multiple regre.aion equation.

This

equation is shown below:
Predicted grade ==

.2070 x (Arithmetic Computation Score) +

.0958 x (Intell1gence Quotient Score) +
.2878 x (Spatial Relationa Score, .3-DimensionaJ.) +

.086.3 x (Paragraph Heaning Score) +

.0277 x (Arithmetic Rea.aoning Score) +
.0l22 x (Language UAge Score) +

57 .1540

The equat,ion on the prey10ws page can be expreuCki in a1mpl1t1ed. torm u:

.2O'lOIO + .09SSXs +

X ==

xc = Arit.hmetlc
XS ..

+

.0a6l»J '*'

.0Zl7»;. + .00·22xl + 57.154 where:

Comput.atiaa Score

Intel.l1g.,. QuoUent, Score

"4 = Spat1al.
lI)

.287~

Relat,iQD8 - 3-D1."..gcnal Score

= Paragraph Meellillg

~ - Arithmet1e

Score

Real.i. Soo.re

~ - Language Ueap SooN

Ue1ac tJr1a ecp.t1on,

pre11at.e4 gradea .... cal.cul.a.ted tor the t1rat, tbl-ee

atwi. . . 10 the group. 'fhM.
'theM

etlId..
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88% aDd
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~

~
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m

reapectl'ftil;r aft

a.otdaal grad. reee:lved by theM et1dent,a were 84$,

reapeot1velT. A ~ of the predicted grad_ with the "L1m1

~

Val:alee ft

precl1ot,ed grad.ea tor

......

in Table I, Chapter

at,.ud.. . ntaIbend. 2

tbe giwa letter grade.

and

m,

d.1aelOMa thlLt, the

3 telltdt.b1n the :range allowed t

st.udeat 1 ta.Ued b7 one percent, to taU within the

nage all.ow«t tor t.he gi". J.et.t.er grade.
B7 eJS ...,.t1Dg 't'&l'iabl.e

JIl.

(Language Uaage Score)

traa the batt..,. of

pndiot.ora, the tollotd.ag IIIlttp1.e regreaa1ca equation wu obta1Ded:

Xt

...

2O'lOIO

+ .09SSxs + .287~ + .086~ + .~ + SS.0780

A~

t.h18 equat,1aa to

wre obta1n«1 ... follCW'8:
rouQUng

the __ 0U'da deacr1bed above, predicted accru

Card 1 received a pred1cted grad. ot

ott dec1mala; cant 2 remained 91%

aft,er

rounding

90%

aga.1n att.er

ott deoinBJai;

Card

.3 clecreaa«l 1n pr.oed.1oted

allOltAld

tor the

to 86%. CIll.7 Card. 1 miaaed the :range

800re

given letter grade; and again, it

F1naJ17.. b7

.111d~Dg

hil one percentage point.

leG

var1able ~ (Arithmetic Rea.acn1ng Score) a.

multiple regreaa10n equat10n 1D four unknowne waa obta1ne<l.

The tour variable

multiple regreaalcm equat10D 1a Jft8cta1 belOW', whonin all

X:L

have t,he same

interpretation aa above.

it t

at

.~ + ,09sas, + .287~ + .086~ + 5S.SOOO

ApplJiDg th1a eqvat1cG to tJ&e __ oarda, predicted. acorea of

86% reepect.1ve3.¥ were obta.1Ded. 'rl1ere was
_~PMII'l

1'10

to

~

TOl~

e-d.d.a.

P1Nt of all. the

cliaolo• • tbat all

wve uaecl in the

~

.ltm~1an

aDd

N.M,§,Q,'l, SCQfii

Htt of e1x prod1ot.or$

cautond.a *ltJ.ple ApUtu4e teate in :relatiOll t.o the or1ter1on

on tM IaUoaal Mer1t, Scholarah1p

~

obrmge in relative poa1t1ona.

sat fRlDImQ'l AlUATlQl mR

Appl.Jtag the __ teohn1qwIa

m..

trcn the

or totAl .core

teet, the tol.l.ow.l.tltl tact. became

teat tor the var1able of lee.Dt value

au pndiot.or'fV1a.bl..

ooutirlbuted

~1y;

am

hence

devel.opaant, of a lIUlt,iple rogreuion equat1an.

The w.r1ablee of the pred1ctor

batteJ:07 in their order at oantr1butl00 to

multiple R........ Word Maatd.rJg, Intell.:lgc.

AritlllaUo Computation,

~

~lent ..

Larleuage traage,

Meaning, arrl Arithmetio Reuol11ng.

reaulta of' the HleoUan rout.1ne are ahcMl in Table

x..

The

J::J.•IHDJATIctl OF PrlEDICTOn OF LEAST WJ.uE DY ;{:t\US Oll'
1,IJLTIPLE COiUoo..ATIW OF SIX VARlii.BLES li.Tre
1~.M.3.Q.T. TC1rAL SCORE

__
.....

_,

~_,._._,_,

_ _ - - - - . ._ _ _ .....

___.__"_,,
I. . _,.... . .,... <_,____
;iJ

•

•

.... -.. _--.. . ____. _. ,. . . _

~

~

~

.~..

I

--.,~._~."..._

Prodiotor Variable

Cooffio1ent. of
Correlation

~fultlple

Karel Hf.wm1nD> Intel.ligence Qu.oUant" ~.
Uaaee, Arithmetic C~t1on,
Pa.ra.c;.rarh Meaning" Arithmetic
F. .acmil'a

•BOOS

~lord

lWrdne""

Intell.1ecee Quotient, t.a.nguage
Uaage, Arithmetic Computa.ticn,
Paragraiil !WWng

.7981

~Jord

Mea.ning, Intelligenoe Quotient, l.Arlguage
Usage, Aritbmet.10 Compt.ltaUCll

.mo

Word ~Jeam.I'l8, IntelligCCG ~ot.i.,.t t ~e

.me

Uaage

Word )1eaning, Intell.1genee Quotient

.7400

Word 1!Ga.n1ng

..•

~

___,_____"___.____. . ____.. __H_.,._.",_._q.__
. ___,_ _. ______
. _.._____
_~""_"

:&Ipl~

ot

the DuBo1a metho1 to caJ.oulat,e the dUtvcmtial wight tor each

the 6 predictos- va.r1abl.., the tollow1ng multiple regreea1an equation waD

obt&1Ded:
P.rG<l1~t.ud

eucre

=-.

.lO92 x (Word. t·leantng score) +
.0S62 .x (Intelligenoe c.uotlent)

.062,) x

(~'1\18ge Uu..ge

"i-

Soore)+

.102l x (Arithmetic C~ Seen) +

.0824 x (paragra}il

.baD~Dg

Saore) +

:""l
0:.

Xs

lntellJ,gonoe

;"c!

X"4 "~!.a.ni~m!·o
.....;;-0

:.~ot1ent 0001"0

UI'L"'>'Ce
Score
- - . ...,

~

CI

i~1thmetic

~

=:

Paragra}:tl l1aan1ng Score;

~

:::;: Arithmetio

l'1hiu oej.U4lt1011

'WWS

Computation

~

SCore

then uaed to predict Natiozu.:.l 11er1t 3cholarah1ps

(iUIllityin.:' Teats total BCores tor the
OUl~...o lru4iLered

ScOl"'e

1, :2 UlIJ. J.

GQ.!OO

sample oJ: atudGnts.

These were

Those stt..'ldonta reoeived a. predicted Beare

or 21,

23 and 2Z respectively.. The actual scores recelvod by these tbreo atudente
22, 29 D.t:d 22 l"08pectively.

tP.at the

::xrecli(~tecl €roOX'eS

J~ c~m

fell "t;r.tt,,b;in the

WGr ~

of the prEd1ctttd 8C~ witb the

ranee

a.1.lCMGi tor the particular

~<>n.._9.LJl:~~..Y~~

Table

]a: au""..

the int.ercor.rGl.e.tion

bet~'V«1

the prcadictor variables used

'lI.l'ith the lJati0'1ru :Terit LJeholDJ."ship Q\nlltying Teat Total. Scorc.
;;~ (~c-r.Lw.tio.n

or

The mean and

mob. of the va.riablee hAve b<Km incl\l1ed in the matrix..

90

.•.

f
-..... ...

~'I
J .}

N.K.S.Q.T.
Total Scofre

.6765

Word. KMniag

.

j~

jJ IJ

~~

If J

Ii

.

•

.659.3

.6338

.6015

.5982

.S43l. 18.038

4.123

.6)05

.5661

.6709

.400.)

.4467

8.48'

.5449

.5264

.5623,

• .5589 ll4. S28 14.628

.4991

.4732

.4214 7'.742- lS.OOO

.4509

.4540 .3S.200

6.164-

.64.-.."7 25.666

6.928

15.504

7.071

~
<;.tot1ent

Language Ueage

Paraerapb Mermi ng
Ar1tbaetic CCJmpU.tati<l1
Adtbmet.1c Rea.acrd.Dg
.!III

'*

Aa evidenced b7 the tabl., all var:l.ablea oorrelAted

other w.r1a.blM i aa1 th1a COl"l"elaUcm was
~.

'the b.1gbeet con-elAtiOll wu

Nat1Gaal Merit.
~tJ.ple

~p ~

AptJ.tude

rut. (.6765).

l.anguage uage and arithmetic

Testa. (.4214).

)6.128

tar

a.bov'e the

~

poalt1ve~

CIDO

the tot&l

with the

percent level

&CON

or

of the

Teet &lid. the Word "!Ganins test of the

Rxh1b1ting leut correl&tion were the

~

tacto.N

or

the Multiple Aptitude

91
91:~a:V~a.t!sm

To test the validity of the obtt.1ned mul.tiple regression equations w1t.h
their <11.f'f'erent1ated. we1ght8 tor each ot the1r pred1ctora, tho equatima

were

appl1ed to a. new sample ot a1xtT-tw boys enrolled 111 Sept;ember, 1958, at
l-taa1eJ. Catholic High School, one

~

att;. . the

latest group 1nclmled. 1n the

orig1nal sample.
The coefficient of' wltiple correlation betWHn the t1nal pred10t.0ra and
the Freshman Yearly Grade AVGn\ge 18 presented in TabJ.e

m.

the pred.1ctora vary 111 the aweral. 1ntArmed1a.te batteriOll.

The s~

ot

The coetticient of

multiple cOl"'.Mtlatlon tor the entire battery \II'&ft .7061, ccma1derabl..7 h1gbor than
the .nW.tlple It tor 'Ule or1g1nal eampl.e.
Appl$.ng the multiple 1"egreu1an equat,1on

YearlT Grade
... u

J~~e

prediot1oD

or Total

and

EIIplo,.s.na

exactly

83% were
Wl"e

8.3%, 84%

t.he n.alUple regreaa10n equaUon tor the

Scon on the Jat1o.oal. Merit ~p ~ Teat to

the very same atud-..

precl10t.0r MONS, Jielded .cores of

re.peotivelT. 'lbe actual

tall

87'/.., 84%

The actual ~ received b;r thctM three stud_ta

W1d. aS$ reapeotlvel.y.

am

~

to the carda in the val.idatlon aamplo,

the onea pNViouly tuted, the gradu of

pr«ki1cted..

first

tor the pred1ctloa ot Fruhman

~

reoe1ved. were

25, 17

aD1

24, 20 and 19,

19

:reapeot1Yel.y.

The

third. l'C"«l1ctlcma of Freahma.n Yearl1' Grade Average ba.rel.y m18sed

'og in

the requ1red. range.

The HCaad ".. a completely accurate pred1ot.1ca

The 8ecOl1d oard used. tor pred1ctiCl1

ot the National

11er1t

Total Score

~

rd .Beel tallJ.ng 111 the requ1reel range; 1I4l1le the other two met. tb1a requ1rement.
Card number three vas an accurate prediction.
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'fABLE

m

COEFP'Icmrr OF MULTIPLE COlU1KLA.TI(Jf BITWtmJl FRESIIWJ

muu..y Gt1ADE AVEHAClE

AND A BATTERY OF PRmICTORS lOR

THE "CROSS-VALIDA1'ICIl GROOP"

.........

0+"

~

•

I."

P" •
•

bot

'"

-------.::=::=========.=.=_::'===-:=-:.:-=--::-:::-;::--::-:=--::::tl--:
.• _.........-___", ,

.----~------~*-

,

.. _ '"

'r

...... ,

_

--

-.-.--..

.~~-----.-,

-.-.-.--.--------------~-

Batttu'7 A

.7061

Batt..". D
Batt.,.. C
Battery D

Batt8r7 E

BatteJ7 F

Code

Batt.,. B: Arltbm8Uc

C~, A.rit.baet1c ~,

taaguage Ullage, Inte.U1genc$ Quot1ent.
Battery C:

Ar1~ C~,

Pa.-ragrat:b MeanSDg,

Arlt.hmeUc Reaacrd.ng, Pnrar.raph

~l

taaguage lJMge.

Batte17 D:

~

Compu.tati_. Ar1tbtaet10 ReuClD1ng, Pare.graph r-nizlg.

BatkrT E: AritJaet10 Ccmpu.tat1cXl, Arithmet10 RealKId.rJg.
Battery F:

Aritbraet.10 Cc:npu1;at1on.

TABLE XIII
COEFFICIENT OF ~ruLTIPLE CORRELATICB ~ tJ.14.S.Q.T. TarAt
SCORES AND A B/-.TTEaY OF PREDICl'OR.S FOR THE rlClto3SVAUIlATICIf GROOPtf

Test Battery

Coeffioient of
Multiple Correlation

Battery A

.7181.

Battery B

.7775

Battery c
Bat.tery D

.7570

Battery E
Battery F
____
.. '__......

I!o.

N_*''' • • •

Code

Batt.,- A:

~

lfe8D!ng, l'10l"d. Meaning, Ar1thD8tic Ccmputation,

Arithmetic lleaaon1ng, Lliwgua,ge Uaage, l'.1ltol.l.1gOQCe Quotient.

Battery B:

Paragra~ ~~, Ward Meaning,
p~, I..rmgu.age Urage.

Aritbmet1c Callpltat1on, Ari+ ............ n

Dattery C:

Paraeraph Heonllle, liord
Ar1thmet10 Rlluoa1rJg4I

JU:1.thmet1o ComputlJ.t.1al,

Batt.er:r D:

ParagraJ;il Heanlllg, Word ~-Id.ng, Arit.bmet,10 Campltatlcm.

BatteJ:7 E:

~"1"&J.il~..

Battery F:

Pa.ra,gra.ph~.

t~,

Word lWuling.

94
The intercorrel&UOO8 between the var1ablea in the oroaa-val1dat1on grwp
and. the

O1"1ter1oo, Frea1'mlBn tearJ.T

Qrede

A.verage, along w1th the mea.na and

8t.ardard dev1aticma are 8hoNn .1A Table XIV.

tor a

Except

alight exception 1ft

the ariterion ('!GA.), t.be mean of each variable wu h1ghor in the original
The rolaUve 1mportanoe at theM dUtC"fll'lCU will be

1JarJlpl.e..
t.be

~t

out in

ne:xt table.

HATlm: OF lNTERCOM.E.tATIOff - FRBSHMt\N YEARLY (J;1ADE
AYacAW IICaO&)-V..u.IrM.TIW <mOO?"

Freel:mIm mA

.'789

.42l8

.5699

.~7

.5547

.423'

82.741

6.420

.4119

.6288

.2Sirl

.3409

.3193

25.306

6.403

.,S262

.0791

.46Ol

.4942 109.330 12• .529

•.3923

.S030

.4449

12.14'

6.244

.3200

.1523

1l,.3CAS

3.872-

.6096

JO.JOG

'i.coo

Aritbrlotic

~t1on

Intell.1genoe
~

Arltbmetic
Reuon1ng

Spatial P..el&Uons
3-D1motI81onal
Paragraph

...............

"

III

62.;96 14.352
0

0

'

1

~

.

_ " ' _ _ _ _ _...

~

-

,

. ......... ,

_

.--........... .

,

Usage
,

~1"Q&g.

Meanine

....'"

-

...... ,-----...-~-.""'''...-....-~-.....,,-.-~

9;
..!. TEST FOR SXCIm'ICANCE
AND

~

OiaGlNAL GROUP

FnESm~'Ui tEAi1LI GRAm AVERAGE
ncaoss-VALIDA'lI(J~ GROUP"

___________________________.~---I___~____~_________. __
, ~________~
Ar1tb.met.1c

C~t1on

Intel11genee

~~ot1ent

SpaUal Relat1ono
Paragraph

0.428

,-D1.....

0.909

1<QU

I<1Mrdne

0.971

La.ngua.ge Ueage

1.211

~

0.062

Yearq Grade Average

Complete batter)" of aU predlotora

Code
1.972 1t e1Gn1tioant at the live percent level
2.600 18 a1gn1t1cant at the one peroent level

The ~ error of the mean

for tho '\i-a.l.idAtion aample.

tor the

or1t,1.nal aaJ':lPlo itJ 0.22l and 0.326

ota.rdtw."d da'l1f.i.t1olls are ehOWll in Table
~l ~.;

tbe

var1able& 18 lower.

........._ _ _

~_

N.H.s.Q.?:.
WOrd Nee!rLng

If

.. MIl_

""

.6.3lS

ot t11000

d1ftEn"OrlOe&' \11ll be

next table.

II

_'11

11 _ _ _

...,-.....

... _ ,

..,..

~. . . . . . -

..

... ""-

~.-"""
___ •

..

1,

~~"'"""~.-.-.
_
_ _....

JJ If 1111
•

.............................

....-...."""'-_----....-.. _._ _. _ ,...
_____
.,...__
~

.49'3

.5S66 .6350

.5459.627l

19.612

.,S0S6

.'993 .6936

.3862

Zl.S4$ 10.535

.;64,

.3.B12

~
QtloU.eDt

.6096

~

*t

.

•

'

...---............,.,..

'

,

'

.."lIt

of oa.ch of the predi.c'toz'

"

.

_~

The relatiw 1mportWlCe

U1OCI.n

.

b.rov&ht. out 111 the

'WbiJ.e t.he

4

ill

1

ttaa.n

fha meaD of the criterion 18 1.574

'

higher

m.

.3193 .4449

62.'96 14.352

.34D9.S03Q

30.)06

7.000

.6288

25.306

6.403

12.145

6.244
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TADLE XVII

1 'l'ES't lOR SlamrICAICE l.lB1'W.fD OUIGDAL
A..~

___._._____
•

,....',..~_'

__
•

QR(JJP

I.M.S.Q.,.r. "CROSS-VAL1tltTIOO OROOPft

__-. . . . . ._.__=.:._::.:-=-.:_.=.

'_~<
. . . . . ' i••

__'"=_::.='_' ='=.=_::.:'_=_=''_.=-::-=-=-=

::'l1li='"=~:':~'''::_::
d
,

_~~_

••

d

•••

Va.r1able
_ _ _• _ _

...

"'$

I

• _ _ _ _~ _ _ _ _ _
•
_ , . _ ._ _ _ _ _~,
_
.._ _
. _ .._
. ._. . ..._ . _ . _ ._ _ _
• _ _ _ __

1.660

Word Hen1Dg

0.428

1.217

~1:7aab.
~r~

Arit.lal8t4o

~<IIl

ArttbnleU.o Reu~

Code

1.972 1a

~t.

at. the tift peroeat; level.

2.600 18

.~

at. tM

QQEt ~

l.ewl.

-----,~--.-.-.-------

The atama.r4 et'TOl" of \he mean tor the 0I"1,rJ.nal aamplo 1a O.l4O; and to:the val1dat1«& aampl.e, O.2S2.

, TEST
......

.........

ill

ORIGDW. AID "CROSS VALmATIctI,r SAHPL&S
FOR P'PJi'.sHM.4li YF••A..Ul GRADE Aml.t'.(ltl;

~

_,----------_.-._-----

..... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .. _ _ _• _-

_ _, _ _ _ _ _ - - . _ ._ . _ .- ,-

-

_ __

.......
rattn
Va.r1able
__
. . _. __,________. . ___,_._.w_..._.__.__. _ _ _ _F_
, ._ _ _ _ _ _.. __

--~,--~",.....,.-

2.476'"/
ArithmlitlQ

~~t1on

1.1659

~ct

1.36.31

lntell.1teooe

Aritbmetl0 neaaon1J:ag

1.2824

Spat.1al a.eJ.at1G01 (3~onal.)

1.4(X)4

~:;raph

*1.28<}6

14oa.t'ling

~~e t1aa[;e

1.48 is -1c:nUicant. at the tive percent level
1.16 1a

~cant

at the

ODe

percent level

*Il'¥11catee the tollow:lng er1te:ria tor 81gn1tlcance levela.

1.42 18 aign1f1oant at the tlve
1.62 18 81gn1tioant at the

()ftG

perc_

lAmIl

percent. level

The atarda.rd error o£ the .tanda.rd ded.atloo tar the original oample 18

0.498; and tor the val1dat1Cl1

M1Ilp18,

it 18 0.412.

~-..,.,__

,"' . . . _ . . ..,.»-<"'_ . . _____ ....

...

'"

r __ '*'" .. ,

r

•

9

••

.,.

I ratio
-------------.--------.-.-------,--.-~

~.134

*1.542

Word. ,MeNJ1ng
Iat.ell1g. . .

~leat

1.363

1.092

Languag. Uaage
Pa.ragrapb Hnnlug
Ar1~c Comp.lia1;1OQ

1.171

Ar1~~

1.48 18 &t1gn1t1carlt. at the 11ft pc-oent. level

1.76 1a a1gJd t1cant

*Ind1cat.efl

1.42 1a

-u.

at,

the cae

t~

.~

~

cr1ter1a tor

lAwGl.

a~t,r1cance

l.fmWs

at the Ave peroent, lweJ.

1.62 1. a1grd..tioant at the one

~

lfmtl

The atead&rd. error of 1M atead&rd. 4ev1at.1on tor the ~ lNUI.Ple 18

0.201, aDd tor tbe .Udat,1on 1t&IIP1e. it 18 0.246.

'lhe purpaee of tJda

•

n\1dy,..

to 1nveat1gate the fnd1ot1ve value of the

Gal.1tomia Sbot"t Form Teat of Mental Maturity, the Cal1tondA Teat of
PenoDa.lJ.t7, the Oceupatlonal lilt....-t.
Teet.. in relatlca to
8OOl"M

aad oompofI1te

~t

800re

~

and \he ~tJ.ple Aptitude

ace4ead.o aoh1G'fl'111llCt

6\8

revealed b7 the factor

18 the 1at1onaJ. Merit SobolaraJ:d.p Qual.1t11rag Teat

and the Yearl,y On.cle AYel"&gU ~ the 'tour ~ at lfend.J. Catholio

Sohool.

All .. poa1ble

PenoDa.lJ.t7, Charut.er

B:1eh

crou-m.JJ.dat1Di batt.,. with the CaJJ.tom1a Teet of
Ra~a

b7 T. . . . . wre alao

relative vaJ.1d1t7 in PNCUot1ag academio auoo....

~

u to their

A J*"U8&l of ihat part of

Chaptv IV, entitled "Iteat.u. of Correlat.1caa Between Pred1ctor Batter1ea and
the Critv:la Batten.. " reveala the 1"IIIIUIOa8

wb7 the

Cal1tond.& Short

rom Teat

ot HeDtal Hatur1t)" and. the Hul.tiple Apt1twl. faata were aelected u the beat
aouro. ot pred1ctor ftI'1ablea J aDd the

~

111 Mleot1ng the NHSI.l1' Total

300re and the 1reabrru Yearly Gre4e Average aa the sole criteri.on va.ri&blee.

Tabla

m

&lid IV ah1b1t the lack of 81gn1t.1cant cor.reJ.aU0D8 between

tactora of the CalUom1a Tut. of PenGnal1t7 and both criteria. 'l'hU
a1tuaUon appeana reuonable 1ft the light of HUlebnmd' .. 8D'1 ot.hera. can1

olual. . •

HUlebraDd found that the poeaeu1oD of 1Dtell.1gcmoe doaa not

~

lQ1

peroonal or aoc1aJ. adjuatment u meaaured b7 th1.a Teat J nor t100a it relate

a1grd..t1eaxrt..lT with the
But,

~.

1ntereat,

tactore ot the Occupi.t1coal Interest. Irxftat,or:r.
2

18 .1gn:lt1cant.l.7 relatod. to aohievtmlll'lt. Keno. it . . . .

reaaona.ble not to =q»ct.

~,

i t M7 at all,

~can.t

cowelat1ona betweeo

pereona.1J.t7 factors or intereat patterns a.ncl the ach1svement-criter1a

ot th18

studT; elnce the eame 1natrutalt4l were used WIler a1mUar c1rcum8tanoea. The
I8mI ~ offered. abOYe &ppeo.N

autf1cient to explajn tho JXluoit7 of 810-

Il1f1oant correlatlCM betrtzec the Occupational Interest Inventory and the

eel.ecttd crl.te.r1a or tb1a

atudT. st;rangt. recent observation that interest

testa do not conoelate to

e.rrr pract1caJ. d..~ with metI.8U1"Ge

at eclucat10nal

aueceoa, lenda fu.rther orod1b1l1t7 to the reaeon:1ng Pl"~. Soitit'lt1t1o
In\ereat. and Hm1pulaUve 1'ntee8t pattema correlated above the we percent
lenl of cca.t1dence 1d.th \he artter:l.c:m at total Score

the t!:,e percent 1...1 td.th \be cr:l.tenOll

QIt

the RMSQr; and

or ~ t~J¥ Grade

~

Average. It

rtA7 be ocmchdecl, theretore, tbat both of t.beae intereat po..ttem6 would 'V8l7

acad.tc aucc..l . 'the __ can be aa14 of LeYel of lnte'reGt Score 111 Nlat1ca.
to total Score on the IHSCll; a1n.ce th.1a 1I&.....t score o01.":ttiated \bere1n
~

the

<DO

peNerlt chan.oe expeotaaq.

or the MV'Ct,.....n:" OO1"nlaUona det.ena:l.ne4 between. taotora

of the

! •

~, t\l?PI'N IlDI I99M&!!M\\ .ftt.At!!, 90.

's.It.

=!DJlO!

stn,mg, "Preclioticn of J!du.Oat1cllal arrl Vocational SUoo... Through
lntereet Heaa~ll, f.mq.UR~~Y,Y:pJ,
!Il ~
~. Pr1rJcet,cc, E4ucat.1oaal 1 . ' ) Serr.lce, 1 '7, 72.
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CalU'om1a Teat of Peruonallty with Cbaracter Trait Hatings byTeaohera,
~w

~

met even the five percent level of confidence. it. comparison ot the trs.1ta

~urod.

by the latter tdt.h the qualities presumedly measured by the OaillorD1a

rreat ot Peroonal1ty lod to the hypothesis that croao-ve.l1da.tlon was not feaaablej
~or

waa it juat1t1ed.. However, a glance at Table IV Worms the reader that all

of the Chara.oter Hating. by Teachers e1gn1t1ca.ntly' correlated above the £1ve

percent level of proba.b1l1ty with the criterion of FreabmIm Yea.rl;r Grade
~'VV8.g..

It may tbus be interred that Cbaraoter Ratinss of ind1vid.ualct in th1a

aample were rather

aco~tAj»

prediot.1Q1Wf o! the Freshman Yearly Grade Average.

Similarly, Table VI reveale that all ot the

~.r

Rating- by Teaohere showed

81ol1f'1c1ant correlat1ona &bow the one percent level of confidence with Total
ScoI'e CD

the NMSQT; and u a oonaequeaoe, ehould. be regarded as a1gn1t1cant

pred1otOft ot the oOlllp081t. More 1:A the Nat10aal Merit 8oholareh1p QuaJ.11'y1ng
Teet.

Ievert.heleu, for

r8U<ma

Wicated 111 Chapter IV, no attempt waa made to

fIIlPlo7 arq or all of the Cbaraot.. RatlDp b7 Teaohera u predictor variablea in
a multiple regreuion equa.t101'l.
All Dine teat. ot the Hul.tiple

A~tw1.

n1tioaat.q above the one peroent obaDo4I

Tuta batte17 wen related 818-

~

with the criterion ot Total

Score in ttle Nat.iClOlJ. Ment ScbolaNbip QuaJ.11'y1ng Teet. Of theae nine testa,
81& were eimSJarlT correlated to the o\her cdter1on, FreeImM Yearly Grade

Average.

It

'WU

deo1ded, therefore, t.o oCDOctrate e:rclue1vel7 on the invuti-

gation ot the predictive value
cr1t.mal meaauru.

and tJIeee e1x teat. in relation to both

The rel.tmmt teat.. were:

V'--""-e tJeage. Arlt.bmet.1o
ti4man.4onal

or I.Q.

Rea'fQQ~ng,

Spatial. Relatione.

Word Mearrlng, Paragraph Meaning,

Aritat1c Caaputation and T'moee-
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An ODuQQAUOO 01 f&bl.e III rtmtala that IQ as IDI8UUrCtd. bl' the C&J.1torn1a
Sltort. Form Teat of Meat.a.l. Matur1t7, &I¥i six aptitudes mea.sured by the MAT

extdblt 81gn1t1cant. oorrelation above the one percent level ot oont1dance w.1th
the or1ter1oo of Freehm&rl learq Grade Average.

the

~.

It the uaumpt,lon 18 made that

are valid, that 18, tbat. thr.r . . .UN the h,ypot,hetioal qual1U.

vb10h they were

d~

to JDeWSure, then it may be 1nter.red tha.t IQ am theM

a1x apt1tudu are h1ghl.y a1grd.t1cant f'actoN in acholaat1c achie,ement aa

1D:t'Scatecl

b7 the

Freehm&rl learlT Orad. Averaee.

An GlBdMtion of Table V

f'urtI.bazo NYe8l.a that all of the Mleoted pred1ct,ar va.riableu showed s1gD1ficant

oorrelaUon above the cne peroa1tt 1ev'el of pt'Pbab1l1ty- with the total. score in
the 1.KSQl'. Ir the uaumpt,lon 18 Dade tM.t the teate are valid, then it '1111'¥ be

Wend that;. IQ and the a'bow mentioned six aptitudes of the MAT
81grd.t1c&rlt

J:&t"t. in the

~

a

htghlT

Total Score in the National Merit SCholarabip Om~"J 4 f'vi1lg

Teat.
A. publication of the Cal1torn1a Teat Bureau

~.dv1aes:

"The correlation

between 1ntel.l1genoe t ..t scores a.n1 aoadem1c a.ehie'V'lamfmt wUl, in all
probab1l1t7, be s11ght13" lower, aa <me m.tght expect, than the correlation
betWMrl aoedem1o aptitude

teste an:t a.oadt1Dd.c e.eh1EmmOn.t."4 The correlations

obta:1ned in the preaet 1It.ud7 do I'lOt support thie expectation.
The loweet oorrel.o.tloms obtainert bet.WMI'l e.pt1tudea and both criteria.

oeo't.ll"r'8d when the aptitud..
ani

Mecha.ni08

ot RDut1ne Cle:rioal Fa.ollit7

were oorrela.te1 with the oritor1a. This

and .r\ppl1a:l Science

t'fWt

no 8't.1rpr1Be, hO'lTOVer,
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sinoe atudct8 haY1Dg tb. . abU1t1ea and amb1Uoaa woW.d

hardl.7 obooee

Mm1el

Catholic 81gb School tor their cleftlO}.'lMlltt.

!he reaul.ts ahown 1n Tabl..

m,

IVII V, and VI 'lfIA7 be

~

b7 aq.lng

that IQ, u measured by the Calitomia Short Form Teet of Mental Maturity"

aptitudes, aa

~

bJ' the *1.t1p1.e

Apt1t'W1e Teata

have a tU" grw.tM in-

nuance CD aoadem1o aohl..,. .t, as ~ by rreatan Year~ Grade
aut b7 Total Score in the lational Marlt Schol..a.Nh:1p Qual11'y1Dg Teat,
of the otb.er tactol"I~.

1nt.....u,

alii

~ ..

~

teachen, &Ibow

~

The oorrelatlem dUplaJed in Table
app8In

Qroade A't'C'age

to ta:I..t bet..... the

Imer1tozo7,

~

u _SUNd b7 Prealam feuo17 Orad.

the 1lat1cnal. Merit Schol.aNld.p

IIhlp \bat

A....-age
tban &117

Ir& atd1tion., tbq indicate that oert.a1ft

IIIiIUUI"ed by the OocNpat,.,.,J lDt....t

Ratings, . . made by

and all Cbaract.

relattOMb1p t.o &Cad_a

AYel"ag8

and. b,. Total Score in

Teat.

m

1I8D1teat the a1gn1t1oant relation-

ori.teri.QIl~.

l"reabnan Year17

correlated with total SooN 1a \he Batlaaal Mar1t feat

~

one p4II"OCt obanee ~J aDd could likeq coa.t.r1bute aomet.h1ng to
eat1mat1oD

ot an 1Dt1v1d\11l.'a

ahip ~ TNt.

am

obancee

ot_.... 1n the Nat1ClMl

the

imnl"'nVtlllf'l

Merit Scholar-

TheN is nctb1.Qg ununal about. thie, hDwe'fer. as-e both

ori.teri.a aN known ........

~

aobol.ut1c acld.8'ftIIIMIIlt at dUtereat. level8 of

aobool1ng.
With the . .ept1cm

ot IQ, vb10h a:1nt.a.iDed • aGCClld pGlJ1tlco in

each

I1\DII1"1cal aequ.cce of predictor' Y&r'iablea, with I'Mpect to both crl.terl&l
lIlOfUIUtU,

tba r-91n.Sag p:ted1ot.or "V'Ariablee .... p&"&Ct,1oal 1 7 in an 1nver'.

HqUeIlCe of e1ga:d.t10aD0e . . c~ted 1d.t.h each of the alternate cr1teri.on

var1ablea. The leut. a1gDit1oant of the pred1ctar var1ablea 10 each HqUeIlCe

lOS
wa.a el1mSnated, since it 18 recOlll'llElnded 1n praot,lcal sltuatlO1l8 that a. DIllt1ple
regreuion equa.t1on not aceed

aa pt"«l1ctor var1&bl.ea'.

Tb1a aelect1<m.

determ1ned the f'1llal predictor varlablee exhibited 1n Tables

nn am.

II

reapectJ:veq.
In Mt,Ung up the }ll'"Od1ct1.... regreaa1cm oqua.tlcma,

OM

looks

tar iPdepeol-

ant varlabl_ wbioh have lCM coettioialte of correlat1a'l betwen each other aDd
high cootf1.c1enta at oorrelaUcn ld.th the cr1t.erJ.a.

With t..llU in miDd, It beoa1ae evident that. the relatively high inter-correJ.at.1cpa 'bet.weeQ

the P"lId10t0r var1abJ.ee, 1n cc:rnpariaon to the cor:relatitlla

betwen thai ami the cr1teri.oD of F:NebmaD Y~l¥ Qrade Average. (Table VIII),

ott.... lit.tle

hope of

obta1n1rIt: a

~

a1gnU1cant l!Ill.t1ple regreatdQll

BowoYer. Id.rrce the author pllmll«! on ue.1Ds the DuBoJ.e metbcd of

equat.1on.

multivariate correl.at1cr1

~

ill crier to aelect a Umlted number of

w.d.&blea baving b1gbut Dil.t1ple OQIT8la.tSDn w:l.ih the ori.teriCD, knowJ.ng It

great.. value

would be td

tJam .... muJ.t1ple COl"J"Ol&tlC11 atat..&ta, be deo1ded

to o'bta1n and. ut.S 1 j •• tJw }ll'"Od1ct1cn equatlcn.
It ahould be po1utecl out. tbat
dev1at1QQ8 of the Mleot.ed

& ~

of the aempl.e mtIIIlIJ and

1ndepIu1ct var1abJ.ee with the

lJIIII.M

&rJd

.+ .
.oS

~

dev1aUaaa of the I.'lON&t1ft popUatlca reveala from 1:u1gn.Uioant to very

6• The . . .

a1gn1t1oant depu't'UNfl
~

dcrt1aUOI1 . . 10.2.
4

•

IQ tor the aample

wu

ll.6."

wh1lo the

The table em page ~ reveaJ.a the va.r1at1ona ot

...
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---.,c

"'"

,. -..

ik'l

~

-""...

"" ~--..---~-------...-..---

ffean of
Sample

Hean of

Nom.

.

...

....,..

S.D.

S.D. of

-- S.E.

or

Norm

8ampl.e

,-~-,,-----------.---------~

.....

...

!:teaa.

. . -...

.

Arithmetic

25.7

19.1

6.9

9.6

2.5

15.5

8 • .3

'1.1

6.4

2.2

3PltJ.aJ.
lUtlatiOll8
Three D1m.en.

13.1

ll.O

4.6

5.0

2 •.3

Para.erapb
~

35.2

25.9

6.2

7.7

3.4

l..aDguage
Uaage

75.7

50.4

15.0

14.3

;.3

10.8

).2

Complts.tlan

.\r1t.bmetic
~ieaaordng

liord
Mea.rl1ng

19.6

. ., .

... ~

the rert&1ning tive prediotor variable. !'rom the establ1ehed norma.

A oomparieon ot the above statistios !.no1inu to the cOIlclua1on that the

aampl.1l:w cd studant. represented in this study . .
Actually, only approx1matel.,.

2,

moat probably

not NlIitom.7.

percent ot each tre8hman clau wrote the yarioue

teste. The tact that a tee ,.. expected fran each applicant would. appear to
cCIl).St1tute an eoonDmic btu 1ft the MJapl.e. furtber, as a l"'Ule, 0I'lly' thoR
student. wot.e the teet. whoae parents deemed. the
t.heir eona.

pl'OgrD

of great value to

Ueual.ly, this would inter t:;reat.. educational background

Oft

the

In tbia routine, vari.ablu which duplicat.e the tunctlone of var1abl.. aJ.nady
chonn teai t.o drop out.

It 'Will be DOticC, therefore, that 1n addSng the

tifth variable (Aritbn!et.1o Re&acadng) to the routine, multiple n 1nereaMd CGl)"

.0002.

And wben the a1x.th variable (LangUAt-;e Usage)

turthw 1noreue of but .()0()3 waa

r~a1nec:l.

was t:I.nall.y 1ncl\¥led, a

This 1a a good example or the

\rIQ.y

1n

wbich each additional variable 1ielda dSJdn1ab1ng l"Gtuma 1n the way ot
~

It is oerta.1n tbwetore, that the trouble 01

predictlana.

~

and uainl; in the regrepion equat.1on the 'bwo addit100al var1ablea 18 not, worth-

while. Aa

even t.be

&

turt.her note, it 18 queet.1on&ble whether or not the addition or

.fourth 'VU'lable (Pa.r&graph MMning) increaHcl the to.reout.1ng ett1cl

of the precl1ct1Q1l equation autt:t.clently to juat1f;y it. 1no1ua101l. H..... a
prediction equation ut,i11af.ng t.he thr'tMt

~t

va.r1abl.M, Arit.bmet1c

ComputatiOn, IQ, &D.i Three D1rMIs1onal SpaU&l Relatlcaa appean to be the
optbaml 1"'ttgl."'e88ion equation flmDrgJ,ng tl'CB th1.at pbue of the inveet1gat.lon.

GuUtord.

sueJ.~_ta

as probable that the efficiency of prediot.iCllll baa«l upon the

a.verage UD878teaatlc 1nterv1w 10 1... than tive pera.t8 ..
~

effie1ency tor

1;he

The index of

tore-

three 1ndeperJdent. variable regreHion equation

referred to above. 187.1 percent.

The t1n&l group

ot indeptm4ent variablea) .elected

and ordered on the bui

ot 81gnificant cOl'1tr1bution to IIIIltiple R with the oriter1cm of Total Score in
the Rational Merit Soho:"arahip Que.l.11')1.ng Teat., 18 <li8pl.&1ed in Table X.
Table XI exhibits the oorrelation or each prediotor v.tt..rl&ble with the Oriter101l,

Sl!>J9.., 378.

lo,S

aa well a.a the int.ercC4"'rOl&tiona &mone the predictor variablea.

The highly'

sit-;oiticant eorrol&t.iona of &ll prediotor variable. with the criterion, coupled
with the

&any

lower intercorrela.tions

~

the pre.;ictor variablea, presented

a favorable cotldition tor the developnent ot a worthwhile multiple regreasion
oquatJ.on.
The mean and at.and&rd deviation of the aa.mple in the National. Merit. .
SQJ:lolarabip Qualifying Teat Wre 18.0 and 4.0 roapeetivcly.

oampa.red favorably with the norma (20.3

am

These atatistics

4.1 respectively) aV&1lD.ble on 3JS

tale participant. who subsequently entered a large Catholic University 111

:.a.aour1.

On the ba.tJia

ot thia oontOl'tdty.. thare is sizn1t1oant proba.bU1ty

t.hat the 8al1lple can be reaaonablT chant.ct.ori.aod u

a. oollebe ability t;roup.

Further mdence ot this 1a aeen in the mean IQ (116) ot the sample.
Table X re"NfJ.e the reault.. of the eeleot.ion prooua embodied in the
JuBo:le

~hod

aelection

or a

ot JIIUltivar1&t.e oorrelation. Thi. proceduro tend. toward

Ii

l..1:d.t.ed number of var1ablee having bighut multiple correlation

with the criterion.

In.<DO

CU_,

thU reveals .. J..i.m1ted nwnber o£ var1abloe

'Which haw a multiple R al.moet aa high u tlat ot tho total group of predictors,

of application to p.ra.ctical ait.uationa. P.otmdiDg ott the

rct8ul:t.ing in

~

mllltiplfoj R

in Table X to two pl&oee, and oalculation ot t.he index ot tore-

t.

;;aat,1n&

efficiency tor each, rfteala a range ot 1r1d1cee trom 26.8 (Hord Moaning

alone) tu 40.0 (utl11a1n.; aJ.l. six predictor variables. Due to the prooeea ot
ro~

ott t.o two decimal placee, no

inel"$S.BC

in lOl"GOUting efficiency

occurred when the fUth variable . . addecl, (Pa.raua;m~); but. an 1ncreaae
from

38.l~

to 40.0 occurred when the sixth independent variable ... 1Doluded in

tho routine.

oxP.J..a1ned.

Th1a 1n.ferre4 that a1x.ty-tour percent of t.he vu-1anoe had been
liy (iliminat1ntI variables taur, rive, &Ild six, the 1nd_ of

tore-

outing etficiency tor the resulting three-var1&ble regreaeion equat.1OD . .
reduced to 36.3; Which mtIIUlt that t1ft.~ and tbree-tietha pwoent of the

var1ancu bad been acoounted for.
in the way

ot prediction through

WbUe there would be 81gn1tioant

ot

\1M

~

the a1Jc, 't1tor1able pred1at.or equation,

GuUtord would be incl1ned to queat101l whether tho t.rouble

ot

lI1IIUuring and.

uain@: the reg.rua1an equation the add.1t.1onal :tlu-ee vvJ.ablea is worthwhUe9 •

Crou-val.1dat.1on 1a p&rticular17
data t.o cbooae the beat

applicant. or student...

t ..t. t.o __

~t

u.p

atter"" b&vo \UMICi at.at.1at1oal.

a batt.er;y tor ua. w1th aub8equent

A croe8-valid4tiOl1 exper1m8Dt on a

ua how good our choice really 18.

Croa~tiou

uta

new

group will tell

i8 valld. onJ..7 when the

or1f.1n&l teats are adPdnlatered W1thout. cDl.Dge, without further reviaian or

ret1nament, to an entirely new 6Ild 1n4ependent onterion group.
A4hering to thee.

req~t.e,

the obta1necl multiple regreaa10n equa.tlO1l8

were applied. to .. new aaaple ot 51xt.)"-tWO bo,. enrolled in 5eptAaber, 19;8, at
Mlim4el catholio 81gh School, 0Il8 1e&r later tban the latest group lncl'Uded in

the original. sample.

Table

m

diap1a18 the

new mult1pl.. R'. obt.&1.necl

betwen

the final prediotors and t.he criterion ot Frhhman lea.rl,y Grade Average. The
aequenct.'t or the prediotor variables varied in the several.

1n~to

batten..

110

Table XVIII and Table XIX reveal sane aien1tioant
necessary to invutigate further, by

l rati08; hence, it

became

1 teat.. Table IV exhibits

U8~~

the

1

ratioe obtained by comparing the reaults of the original sample with the
r.aulta of the same battery of six predictO!"fl as givan t.o sixty-two bo,.. in the
validation 8&1'!ple.

The &nowr to the question, "Did the

be,. atud1«1 in the

oripinal sample differ aien1ficantly from the boys inveatigated in the

validation sample?1t ia in the negative. since none

or the

prediotw variablea

nor the criterion var1&ble met even the five percent level of a1gn1tiaDoe.

H

ever, the complete batt817 of aU: pred1ctore, appUed to the original aample,
revealed a multiple R of .3734, au c~ ~ .7061 when applied to the

validation sample.

When the i tat wa.a applied to theae two oorrelationa, the

difterenoe . . tOUDd to be significant above the one parGet level.
re~!N••ion

The

formula. as developed tor the origiDal teat group should not be

expected. to apply to the validation aample.

Wben the i teat compariam we made between the ruulta obtained. with the
original. ...ple a.ncI the identical battery ot six pred.1ctore .. advdrdatered to

the validation croup of s1xty-two boys at Mendel, the criterioc now being Total
Score in the National Merit SchoJ.&rahip Teat, no 81gn1tioant difference was
found.

The complete battery, which 1"fJVe&lec1 a pred.lot.ive ooetficient ot R ==

.8005 tor the original group, U compared to
exh1bit«1 no significant ditference in the

Ii ... 7781 of the validation

r~p,

1 teet oompariaon of the two groupe.

V&rlatiOll8 which did appear could have ariaen from ampl..1ng tactora. The
ref!.r_1on fOl"llUla with the wight. aaa1i>;ned to the varioua variabl.ea withst.ood

the tot of cross-validation; an4 .." theretore, be uaed again with
cont1clenco in a1tdlar situations.

CHAPrER VI

This study invfltst1r;ated. the predictive value of P8ycholor,loa.l mMSurement.
o'btained from 210 ninth f:rade pupil.• at Jimdel Catholic High School 1n relation

tot-heir subsequent academic auocea.u,

U

:m:euurtd by their tour eucce.eive

yearly grade averages and their scorea an the National )far1t Schol.a.rahip
Qua11tyinr Teat during t.heir eleventh grade,

Tho peycholopJ,oal

mem.aJ. naturlt;y, personality, occupational interests

w" obtained

&rJj

tAOUUl"e8

ot

multiple apt,itudea

by pencU am paper t.eot8 published by the Calif'omia Teet Bureau.

As a crose-validating teclm1que with the pencil-e.nd-:pa.p8r teat of personality

or

&II

other correlati'Ve tactora, Cbaraoter Rating "corea by teachers were llke-

w1:5e tnvut1gated u to their relative validity 1n predicting academio

8UCO_.

All poaaible Pearson product-momont ooetticlenta of oorrelation were
uoertained by an IBM-6SO maob1ne.

A thorough atudy or the "more than 1200

cort"elationa fl led to the .election ot the 81gnU'1cant predictor var1ablea aDd
related criterion variabl...

One of tho crlter10a variablaa, F.reahman Yearly

Grade Aver&[J,e, o:Jdrl.bit«l higheat. relationahip to mental rat.ur1tyand the following tactors ot the ltlltiple Aptitude battery:

Arithmetic Computation,

Arithmetic Rauon1n;;:, Spatial aelationa ()-D1:mensIona.l), Paragraph Meaning a.rxl
l.a.n!~~e

Usage..

The other criterion var1able. Compoalte Soore

Merit Scholarship Qual1tying Tut

maturIty and the

.rollOV'!nt~

J

..

OIl

the National

moot significantly related to mental

.ra.ctonJ measured by the MultIple Aptitude battery:
111

ill

110rd. Meaning, I..a.ne,-uaEe Usags, Par.::.lgraph
Arithmetio Reasoning.

~'1&,

Arithmetio Computation and

The fact that all final pred.ictol'-factol'a were trom two

California rest Bureau instruments, was seen as an adwi.ntage - both in
simplicity and economy, should the prediction equations prove s1gni.t1cant.
Only one of the £actors

ot the pencil-and-paper teat ot peraonaJ.1ty

correlated significantly with any ot the original criteria.

This wu School

Relations; which correlated at the £ive percent level of significance with the
English Usage score ot the H.M.S.Q.!.

The Scientific factor ot the interest

batt81"7 was the only 8core therein to correlate signiticantlyat the
level w.lth all six H.M.S.Q.T. scores.

The h1:ghest

•3305, with the Naval Science Reading tactor.

0l'l8

percent

ot these correlatiOll8 . .

This ScientUic factor cor-

related with Fr..hman Yearly Grade Average just below the one percent lenl of
s1gn1t1oance; but tailed to correlate s1.gniticantly even at the five percent
level with the remaining yearq grade averagea.

Two Character RatiDga by

teachers (Initiative and. Leadership) correlated s1gn1t1cant17 with one of the
tactors ot the paper and pencU t ..t of personalitY' (social standing); other-

nse, the instrument. were hardly related.

However, all ot the Character

Ratings by teachers correlated. at l ....t above the tive percent level of

.18-

nificance with all ot the orig1nal cr1terion variable••
Employing the DuBoi. method ot mult1variate correlation ual18ia j a
multiple regreaaion equation . . devaloped tor optimum predicti_

the selected criterion variables.

ot each of

It wu determined that a prediction equation

utilizing the three independent variables, Arithmetic ComputatiOll, meatal

maturity, and Spatial Relations (3-D1menaiona1) wu practically u good

&8

the

complete six variable equation, tar the predJ.ction of Freshan Yarly Grade

11.3
A~~..

Aa tor the prediotion of 'l'ot.&1 Score an the N.M.S.Q.T., the aix

variable prediotor equation would yield opti.n::um

torecut1n~ ';

hmwl/V, a three

variable pred1otor equation t.ltillzing the indepeB1ent vo.r1Ablu;

~jord Mean1Dg,

mental maturity, and la.nr:UAce Usa.re, would be morA 'U:Jeful and yet relia.ble.
1'0 teat. the validity

a ••igned

w1::~hts,

ot the

f)btajnadre.~:;ru3ion

f'onnu.l..'\G l¥1.tb theh"

a second .ampl. o-onsiatir.g of 62 boys

tr~

the

~

school

teated one z,...r la.ter.

\faa

The ruult1plG M2I'eSaion equation predictive or Froshman Yoo.rly Gi"Bde

Averare, applied to the orig1nal sample .. rcvoaled a llw.t1ple R or .3734, au
comp!lLl"8d to .7061 wbtln a.pplied to the valido.tian fIal'lple.

applied to theae two oorrelAtions, the difrerence
above t.be (Ille percent level.
or~J.nal

The

'WU

t'hen tho

~

t08t

'Wa4J

found to he a1bnitica.nt

The Nlt1r086ion formula, as developed tor the

teat group ahould. not be expected to apply to the val1dat1m sample.
mJ.t~ip1.•

l"et;resaion equation p.red1ct1ve of Total Score on the National

Merit cattery, applled to the original Hmple, rev_led a predict!ve coeffioient

of R "'" • OC)()'~ as campa.red to R 11:11 _ 7781 'When applied to the val1daticn Bample.

!\'Jhen the i tut

\1&&

applied to th.e two correlations" no significant d1fterence

!appeared trom the oompt.l"1aon of the two €rQUPS.

Thi& regression tormula, vlth

ithe wir,hta aastEned to the various variabloo withstood the teet ot cr088-

!validation; and may, theretore J 'be Utled again with confidenoe in s1.n!1lar sit~tiona..

~gh

\;Jhlle the predictor value ot the batterr would not be eu.tt1ciently

to jWJti.ty selection and el1nd.nation ot pupUa on the baai. ot soores

obta..1ned, tho Wormation provided by the 8cores would be
~h.

teaoher,

U

ot

d.~'jl108tio

value to

it wuld 1nd1cate which pupUa mieht expert.floe difficult1..

t.h&t speoW attention mir,ht be given to these pupils.

ISO

It woul.c! alao tend to

11.4
indioa.te thoae Wividua.1a who oould n:oat likely 800rl) h1Ehtiit in the National
I<1er-it Gehola.rsh1p Qua.llfyirc T.st.

CHAPTER VII

In. plannia this dis6f)rtat.: 00, the hope waa to pt'edict academic success
froID m.t'IIIlI.8urea o.f peri'orrra,nce available iIi student record., by settin[:: up a

matrix or 1ntercorrelationa between the variables. and tromthe respeoti ve
ooeffioients contained therein. to .elect batteries Qf teats or subt••t. wh1011

should

~~iot

academic 8uooeaa as measured hy the selected criteria.

.. choice in many teet inc situations
uaed

01'

&8

There is

to whether one i:ener&1 teat should be

whether a numbQ!, of different teats should be adminiotered 11'1 a battery.

The pot.ential advant&,!:e is alwa,}'1S with multiple mltUurements; more information
cannot, low%" prediotion.

Moreover, there are 8ane oircumstances in whioh it io

es peoial 1;,' l.mpox·tant t.o measure the individual.'s differential ability.

One

The individual needa advice; and,

such oiroumstanoe 1a vocational ;-uidanoe.

rerardlees of how hif,h or low biG over.....ll ability, the problem is to find the
occur-tiona that are 'best suited to his pattern

01'

abUitiea.

Even the per.on

who makes a very low score on a :/:'.1\it1"al lntelligence teat mii.:ht have certain

aptitudes, such au in ar1 thmet1c computation or
him

1'01"

l.&nt~:.

usage, that would suit

some jot>3.

TheN 1s little doubt that wll-des1p,n«1 teat b&tteries will eventually
come into uso in man;';! t03ting pro,'Y"&.'11S.

The:: will

!""

imprOvill;" t,he i'ui<ia.nce, selection, and el.asst!"ioat,1on

for themoelves by

ot lndlv1du.aJ.a. The

kn.ow-

how 1a &lread.;;; availaUe to construct better t.nt batteries for many us_; and

115
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it will con... to fruition ",men administrative offioials in 8cboole, the Armed

Services) 1,ndustr,}. and other institutions auptilythe fund. a.rrl reaource.1 •

The newer concept of • prOt"ram of indi vidualiHd t;uide.nce in t.he .econdary
school as contraated with t:,be older practioe of m&8a education, is concentrating

the attention of administratora, teachers, and oOtlllSelora at aU levela ot the
school on the need for a [treat variety ot information about each individual
pupil.

In their efforts to obtain records of ability, peraonality, interuts

~ achievement that have a h1,-h degree of objectivity and reliability an

inoreasin."- number of schools are introduci.rQ'7

pro~"l"&ma

of measurement..

The

extent of these pro?;;ram& will vary; but usually, gui.danee aports agree that
ilaeaau...... of intelll!?ence, aptitudes, perltonality, interests and achievement
const.i.tute a minimum proeram2.

Guidance autborities also adviae that teat. and

irlventories will oonstitute the major

jlL-t

of the material budf'et for the

uldanee Mrrl,ceaJ •

Don&1d Su.per emphasina in the preface to hi. book, Appraising Vocational
Fitnes8 J that one of the principal 'W'e8.kneaaH in the meaaurem8nt movement has
been the ex.eueive individualism

continues:

ot the reaaroh

which his been carried on.

He

"Individual!atn baa been !?ood in that it. baa encoure.ged branohing out

in new directions and trying: out new poaeibil1ti., but it has heen bad in that

it baa resulted in the

lNum C. Nunnally,

ecatter~~

of eftorts and in tho trequent dropping ot a

'r.,.t, !ns\.,MeaaJY!l\tJlta.

2Stoopa and \V&hlquiat, J!r.inc1i21u
.3nAt~
2"4
~.#
,'.

New York, 1959, 140.

I!P Prt.9t.1c!! 1A gy~e, 14 •

ill
.'000 idea after it has been barely tir-led.

For every research project com.parabl

to Stron;;'s p81"8istent study and refinement of his Vooat1.o.nal Interut Blank
throughout the !*It twent,y years, there are several 11ke Zyve·. Scient.Uic
Aptitude Teet and Bernreuter's Penonality Inventory, 'Whose initial promiao
bave never been adequately explored.

This 1s partly because the t.eet authors,
~ly

otten for excellent. rebons. did not follow up their initial work,

becauH the research carried on by other people with thea. 1nfJtrwaenta baa

4
generalJ.y been unco-ordinated and incidental.

Super believes.ll and the pruent

author stronf,ly recommends thi. too, that for teat developuent work to be l'ully
eftective, two innovations are needed.

One of the.e is the periodic and

systematic review of work with spec1fic teats or typu of teats.

Th1a should

be mort) integrated, oritical and oreative than the periodiC reviewo presently
popular.

This could beat be done through a co-orcl1nated corraitt.. ,

representative of the major eroupe vitally concerned. v1ththe problem.

The

aecond _jor need in the developaent ot vocational t ..t1n(~ 10 an extCtll8ion oi
the function o.t this committe. from oystematio review and ou,r:gestion to syatematic planninr and execution of reo_rch.
initiative in.

encouralt~7,

SUch

&

comd.tt.•••hould take the

research alonr. needed. line., pI!lrtly by publicat.ions

and talks at prote.8ional meetings, and partly by

a

prot~ram

ot granu-in....a1d

for sui table research.
A current cooperative study wderta.ken by the American Association

at

School Administ.rators, the Counoil of Chief State School Officers and the
National Association

ot Secondary School Prinoipale,

warned that larf:;....cale

ll8

e.xternal testin,.

Pl'Of~l"Ul8

rave

~:otten

out of hand.

The booklet advised high

tests can be demonstrated to ftave value commensurate with the effort, money,
time aud emotional st.rain il1volved n5 •

The report criticized the importanoe

attached to t.est .r'esults, l1ot1n,- that the::
man:,~

important qua:: it!ea.

&;;,"'0

not infallible and cannot measure

Impliodl:/, the report 11.1 aimed principally at the

National Merit Soholarship Quallfying Test, the

Colle~~e

Entrance Boards Exam,

the He,·'ent.s Saholarah1p F..-m, and su.ch like.
The recent. stud:;,' byt.be University of the St.ate of New York, reviewed in

6

Chapter II , appears to inl1oat.e a prior

a~us

on the

~t

of some external

test-ill!'; ai:enciea, ot an aErravation Which was Luildirlt.: up amOllf seoondary sOhool

ofricals.

!the sole oriterion of academic achievement in the minds
~t.udentst

school marks.

Aware of t.his situation, Guilford

,aok to studies otva.l1dity of t.eats.
~riterla

ot educators is still
~Card8

it as a draw-

"The utle of school marks," he aaya, tTu

of aueeess in t.rt.im.nC t ia in itself a questionable procedure.

rarks beiA dod ved u

they general.ly are hy the indiscriminate

poc;)~

School
of marks

"'rom dif.f(went subjeots ard from different instructors and treat1n& them u

5trgt!w: It T!!t~. Tetll1t;. It. cooperative st.udy prepared by the three
mentioned above, Washing'ton, D.C., 1962, 30.

~enel..

6x..v1ne, the g~U1ty

tate, 2-6.

q:f ;?sWH

sn Three !&1IWDltig 10 New Jork

if
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the;,r ....re ct the same kind. of coin, renders them of queationable rellabUltyand

vall.dl,ty and coota..1'fIinated with irrelevan.t factors "i . if This situation alone
milItates &f-ainst hidl val i dit:, coefficient-s for predictive indices.
It ls the author's conclusion and recommendation that limited extemal tll.t.
1n.~,

such as achool-wide participation in the Nati01llll Merit Scholarship

Pro~ram, be eneourared and ~ed; 80 thaI> (among other benetita) th... be

leaat one h12·hly reliable and valid criterion of academic acb1evement

at

ror ..

school or .. 8chool system.

testinr

p.!'O ~r'&1'!!8

in our secondary schools, and; .bif.:~hliGhted by the conclusions

uri vEld at in that &tud::r 8 , 1s the ;:reat need for a co-ordinated inve8tiga.t.io.n ot
our internal tutint prOf:rama.

Since various teat publisbera supply their own

specifh1 1ruJtru..'llCnta ro!' the va.dety 01' meuuromenta required in a good

guidance pro ram, it appears r-.onsJ:;,le·4.nd urf;entchat specific batteries
produced b:,' each publisher be inveati;:ated aa t.o validitiaa, reliabillty, and

pl"aot1calit.:' •
This dissertation llU attempted to

Test Bur-cau.

1rr.re8ti~"e

the prediotive validity of

The deflcienoieu and strengths haw been revealed J and a Itbeat"

use of this tat t,or~r has beon aurgeated in the preaent&tion of two mult1ple
retrusion equations.

'Guilford,

SimL!.ar research under like a1tuatioos would produce

l...;n.dAmmt.a1

~~.!tist:Lc!

e.rHt~nF ... IHt~J!g. Te,tUJE.

in PSYxP21ol'13

!M M'AAlt.igh

322.

&
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com~abJe

dat.a, whion in turn 'I;/ouId provide a. pool 01' information from which

t'e: tar .:'

~:nen~.Q

S~ist.eroat.ie

and selec';:.ion ct)uld ttl ;:a.d$.

reaearch Int,·,) the

Y&ri':J1.l6

'I."a1 :lditiea and re.l1abll1ty of

batteries, eclectically tormed by seleotinr:- particular testa from different

publishers could be conducted simultaneously or subsequently.,

Results trom

such investigations wocld provide a wide ranpe of choice for adminiatrative and
guidance pel"8onnel; and certainly would tend to point the way toward. a redUOtiOl1
of any ahortcomi.nt:s revealed by the preflent inveatlp·..t1on.
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